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Little Hawks 
Lose Home Foutbu /I finllle to 

WlI8hlnlCton by 12 to O. 
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John Fielding 
Oave Up Lire as Wanderer to Take 

Up Position In Iowa City. See 
Story 011 PaC-II 5. 
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H k F W ·,d t · p' let tJan.lSetasDateforTaking aw eyes ace 1 ca S In Ina on es Up Duties as Associate Dean, 

Iowa Eleven Eager to Show 
Strength; Anticipate Strong 

Offense From Northwestern 

C- ol-o-n-e-Z-R-o-b-i-n--s,- M- is-s-in-g-D-ry---L-e-a-d-e-r--, -P-o-u-n-d Director of Midway Clinic --------------- I .----------- Announcement Comes 

AS MAN SIDE·TRACKED A RIVER Locate Liquor Giant Gridgraph to Fro:e~~eaJ:;e No 

F h Af Give Full Report of 

Predict Opposition Will Attack Old Gold 
With Swift Aerial Game; Rentner 

Missing From Lineup 

Line I ig ter ter Hawk·Wildcat Game 

Long Absence 

PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS 
IOWA I NOR'fHWESTERN 
--------------------~------------------I MIller (175) ................ ' ... ........................ LE\LE ................................. ~ ..... Manske (170) • 

Found Suffering From 
Amnesia in North 

Carolina 
8clwnmel (!is) .............. .. .................... l..T LT ................ , .... """ ............. ,, .. Heuss (180) 
Kouba (185) ....................... " .... " .......... ,LG I..G ................. " ..... " ........ " ...... Dilley (174) 
~(agJlull8en (l94) " ................................. ,,,0 \0 .. ,, ...... .............. ,, ....... ,., l\la.cDonald (185) 
Samuelson (%05) ...... ", ........ ..... " ............ RG RG, ... "" ..... " .................. ~ ..... Kawai (17S) 
Radloff (182) ........... " .. "" ............ ... " .. " . .RT RT ... "., ..... "."""", ..... _ .......... Gonya (190) 
Loutek (178) .. ,~ .... , ..... . "" ..... .... "." ...... RE RE. ... ", ..... .......... " ... , .. "" .......... Fencl (164) 
Teyro (151) ", ., .. "." ...... " ........... " .......... QB <111... .......... " ........................... P o Iter (178) 
Sthneldman (175) ..... " ... "" ... "",, ...... .LHB LHB. .............................. ". Sullivan (160) 
L&ws (175) ............. " ...... _ ...... , ... "" .. ",RHB RIIB .. ,~ ............. "" .. ""." ... Leeper (17jJ 
PUll (1581 ." .......... " ..... " ..... """"" .. ,,,,, .. F8 FR,,,,, .. ,, .. ,,,,,,,,, .. ,, .. ,,.,,,, ... ,,,,. Olson (115) 

OfficialS: oJ. ,J. l\[agidsohn (Michigan); Umpire, A. l\luc\(s (W lscousln); Field 
Judge, G.t.. Simpson (WisconSin); Uead LiuesUlan, F. H . YOung (illinois Wes
leyan). 

Time alld Plsce: Saturoay, 2 p .m., Dyche stadium, Evanston, DI. 
Broadcast: Station \VBBM, Cblcago. 

• By GENE THORNE 
(Sports Editor, The Daily Iowan) 

EVANSTON, Nov. IS-A bunch of victory-starved llawkeyes, 
eager for the taste of raw Wildcat meat, were headed for the North
western lair tonight, stalking a successful season in the form of a 
triumph in their final conflict of the year. 

Although on the short end of the betting in most sections, Coach 
Ossie Solem's warriors are determined to pull an upset and mark 
~P theh' tll'st Big 'ren victory ot the 
season against the Purple aggrega· 

Uon. 
Despite the tact that Pug Reotner, 

star balfback will be out ot the line· 
UP. and that the Wi1dcata have chalk. 
ed UP but one conference victory 
this season, the Hawkeye" are pre· 
paree! to meet a. hlgh·geared eloven, 

~'Ith an of tense that clicks, 
1I0id Hard Drills 

Hindenburg to 
Hear Hitler's 
Cabinet Vie,vs 

Expect Nazi Leader to 
Attempt Overcoming 

of Misgivings 

If this picture were wired for sound, you'd hear a pandemoniulll 
of noise as if the sky were falling on you, The photo was made at 
the exact instant that several charges of explo!!ive were touched off 
in the Black Canyon, Boulder City, Nev., blowing thousands of 
tons of rock into the Colorado River, thrreby diverting the course 
of the stream into a tunnel prepar d for it through a mile of moun
tain. This was the first important E'nginecring stl'P in the construc· 
tion of Hoover dam, the largest project of its kind ever attempted. 

"YooHoo!" 
BERLIN, Nov. 18 (AP)-The poll· 

tical spotlight shlCted once again 1 
today to Adolf Hltlet·, leader of tbe Residents of Atlanta Penitentiary Call Al Capone, 

AflHEYILLE, N. C .. Nov. 18 (AP) 
-Col. Raymond RobIns, dry leader 
and close trlend of Pre81dent H oo· 
ver who dlsa.ppeared Sept. 3, wa.s 
tound )'ellterdny in an obscure 
mOUntain village of western North 
C'arollna, a victim ot amnesia. It 
was annOUnced here tonight. 

"Colonel Robins was Identitled 
today by hIs nephew, John DreIer 
of New York, who 8Illd h'la uncle 
"Is Bufterlng from amnesIa and has 
been spendIng the last two months 
In tho mountains near bere. " 

He was brought to an und4lclo~· 

(d place nellr Asheville tonIght for 
1I eatment, Drier !laid. 

Sound Pl\Ylllcai Condition 
"Colonel Robins Is In aound ph)" 

w~cal condition and 18 In perfect Call. 
tl'ol ot hIs ordinary mental facul· 
ties." a 8tatement issued by the 
,:cphew saId . He did not clarIty 
thIs apparent dLscrepancy wI th th.) 
. latement his uncle Butfers am· 
resia. 

The Associated Preas learned t hat 
for t'.le IlUit two months the phil· 
enthroplst has been living In the 
vlUage of Whittier, deep In the 
mountaIns. at a boarding house, 
under the name of "Rogers." 

HII findIng, after a. nationWide 
searoh, reSUlted from the work of 
two asents of the tederal prohlbl. 
tlon department. who were In the 
'VIcinity or Wblttler on other busl· 
nel!l'. 

The agents, Charles Dranton an,1 
Ray Blgges, noticed a. picture ot 
Robins In an Atlanta newspaper 
a nd suspected that "Rogers" was 

A week ot Intensive drill, pOlish· 
Ing ottense and defense, has »o/n ted 

Ihe Old Gold tor the battle. The line. 
up w!ll be much the 8t1me IlS tl'llt 

which held Purdue'" hlgh·powered oC. 
tense to three touchdowns last Sa.t. 
urday, although there may be one 

change In the personnel ot tbe back. 

tleld and one In the torward wail, 

national socialIst party, who came Ch- B d l\{ "N- B " 
to Berlin by airplane for a confer. lcagO a an, a Ice oy 
ence with PresIdent Von Hlnden. 
burg tomorrow at which he ",iii set 
forth the course he purposes to fol. 
low In dealing with Germany's cab· 
Inet problem. 

CHICAGO, Nov, 18 (AP)-Some of . reported , obeyS every Ol'c1er given 
the bOys at Atlanta. penitentiary, it I him. carefully avoids Infractions of 
develoPecl tada)", are beglUnl ng to I'e· rules, and Is a good worl<man In the 
gal'd Al Capone once the much fear· penltenllary shoe factory. 

• RobIns. They communIcated wIth 
J . Ed K anipe, deputy prohibItion 
I<amlnlstrator who sent to Washing
ton fOr an au then ticated picture. 

John Miller and Bob Loufek al'e 
scheduled to Btart at ends, Zud 
Schammel and Fred Radlolf will 
probably handle the t!lOkle posts, 
with Lumlr Kouba and Leo Samuel· 
'On lit guards, and Capt. Marc Mag· 
nussen at center. 

Joe Laws, erstwhile haltback, and 
the hardest runner on the squad, will 
probably replace Oeorge 'I'eyro at 
QUarterback, with Herman SchneId· 
man and Bernie Page at the half· 
backs, and Blll Has8 at tullback, 

Uses Several Comblne8 
COach Solem trIed several back· 

tleld combinations during the week 
In an effOrt to tlnd a quartet which 
could handle a hard·drivlng running 
attack a.nd a. lIghtnlng·tast aerIal of· 
tense, LAck ot 8u8talned drive has 
cost the Hawkeyes touchdowns In 
every game thus tar, and with a de· 
fense that tuncllous pt'operly, the 
bid for vIctory tomorrow s hOuld be 
the best of the season, Win, lose, or 
draw. 

The Wildcats. minus the servlcDs 
ot Rentner, are expected to rely on 
Passes to pIerce the Iowa d tense, 
All week Coach Dick lJanley has 
drilled hIs squad on passes. and with 
Olson and Auguston tOSSing to Fencl 
and Maske, a paIr ot speedy ends. 
the Hawkeye secondary wUl be taxed 
to the limIt. In every game this Sell' 
80n, lapsce on pass defense have dl· 
rectly Or IndIrectly cost touchdOwns, 

Sullivan Da.ngerOU8 
One of the most dBJIgOl'OU8 ot tIle 

lIIortllwestCL'll backs Is Jakie Sulfl· 
van. Whose sweeps around ends have 
«alned cOnsIderable yardag, al· 
though he has not played regularly, 
Potter, a regular who has been out 
of the game tor most of the sealon 
wIth InjurIes , will be calling s lg na ll. 
Olson will be at fullbu.ck, and etthol' 
Auguston or Leeller, a 80p homore, 
In place of Ren tner. 

The Wildcat line h9.8 caused Iran· 
ley moat Of his gr ief thi s season, but 
the forward wall has boen Improvin g 
In every game, and ma.y got undet· 
Way tomorrow. 

Seniors Oourlude Careerll 
Four 'Iowa regulars wind up th h· 

College careers agalnet Northw~stern , 

C.ptaln Magnues n; Samu lson, and 
Loufek In the line, and Laws In tile 
backfield are the flr8t strIng mCIll· 
bers who will play theIr flnlll gam • 
While Ed DollY, 0 ne Cleannan, 
Dutoh Bohmldt, and John Stutsmall 
lre reeerveS appelll'lng ror the la$l 
time. 

Team8 from thc unlve" sllle8 haVe 
met 18 tlmee elnce 1891, with Iowa 
"'Innlor 11 to Northweetern'e allt. 
One conlcat Wall , lie. 

The No.1;! leader kept his Own 
counsel. At his party headquarters, 
It was saId that even his closest 
.advisers did not k now what line 
he would follow when he faced the 
venerable Cioe-Id marshaL 

WiU Do lftmost 
But all commenta.tors were agreed 

Ihat Hitler would dO his utmost to 
overcome the preslden t's personal 
mIsgivings, about him. 

~'or the first tIme the president 
today took personal charge Of the 
l'egOtia.tlons With party leaders 
looking toward the creation Of a 
cabinet which would have the tol. 
eratlon It not the active support ot 
the stalemated Relchstag. 

The president had separate con· 
ferences with Df, Alfred Hugen• 
berg, leader of the nationalist party; 
Dr. Edouard Dlngledey, leader or 
the German people'8 pal·ty, and Dr. 
Ludwig Kass of the CathOlic cen· 
trlst8. 

8rtngs No SUl'J)rise!I 
ThIs series of consultations 

brought no surprIses as It was 
known in advance that the nation. 
allsts and the popu lists we.-e ready 
10 support any conservative cabinet 
ond Dr. Kass promIsed to co-oPel'ate 
wIth the provisIon that Franz VOn 
apen , wllo resIgned as chan~nor 
y~sterday, be permanen tly ellmln· 
ated. 

PresIdent Von Hlndenbul'g's aIm 
11' his negollation8 wi th the party 
leaders Is to establish a na.tional 
concentration goV'Cmment appOint
ed by him and responsible primaI" 
~Iy to him, but s upported or a t 
least tolerated by the Relchstag. 

ed gangster, as a 8IsMY, Becausc of hIs excellent behavlor-
U. S. Attorney Green returned to· which allows 10 days otf his sentence 

day from Atla.nta where he helped for eVel'y month served-his fellow 
In the government'. move to block Inmatl's have developed a belief 
Capone's lateat bid tor freedom and I Capone Is not quIte so tough as hIs 
brought with him con~lderable de· r eputation, 
talls about how the world's most H owever, Gl'een said, the tonner 
notorious gangster behaves in prls· gang leac'ler Is weil liked generally, 
on. always hIlS a smile for everyone, and 

Capone Is a model prIsoner, Omen works diligently. 

Jordan Gets 
State Health 
Bureau Office 

Council Votes 
for Change in 
Rate Schedule 

Dl', Carl F . Jordan, fortnel' assist. In ord('l' to work out a schedule of 
mtes to be charged cOllsumers tor 

ant P"oressor ot hygiene and preven· wa te,' th e mayor and the city coun· 
tlve modlclne In the college ot medl · ell will meet with "ePresentatlves of 
cine, has been chosen dIL-ector of th e 
bureau at communicable dlsellse, and ' 
epldemlologlHt of the state deuart· 
ment of health at Des ]\folnes , a c· 
cOl'dlng to an announcement yestel" 
day, 

In au<llllon to hi s wO" I~ In hn:lene 
and p"evenllve mediCine, Dr. J ordan 
has been assocla.te dh' ctor oC the 
unIversity department of health , II 
hilS resigned his posi\ion In the unl· 

th Iowa "ValeI' Service company at 
a special meeting at the city hall at 
1:30 p ,m, Monda)', 

The motion was carried lllst nIght 
at a me eting of the city cou ncil after 
the report ot the waterworks com· 
mlltee WIIS r~a.(l s tating that they 
wel'e unllbl~ to cnme to any agree· 
ment on mtea with the water com· , 
pany. 

Notice of the Intention to lotro· 
versity and has moved to Des MoInes duce an amendment to the milk or· 
with his fam ily, where he will tal<~ dlnance was r:lven, The amendment 
UP hIs l1ew office Immcclllltely. calls fOl' the regu lation of the 8ale 

D,·. Jo"dan began his service In the' ot raw milk with no milk being de· 
University of IOWa In 1912 and wa~ livered in Iowa City except grade 
a.ppoJnt ed assista nt professor In 1928, "A," It was al RO o"dared that a. per· 
He obtained hIs B,A, degl'ee he"e In mit will have to be obtained and th ... t 
1914 and his M,D, degree at Johns no person can label, sell. or adver· 
HOPkins unIvers ity In 1918. Arter tlse II grade "A" milk which does 
sl>endlng a year as tnterne at Johns not fu lly meet wIth tho milk or· 

(l&nllidatlltl File Acrount8 HOPkIns, he t ook work for a year dlnancc and proposerl amendment reo 
DES MOINES CAP) - Leglsla.tlve In tbe lll.ngun.ge school at the Unl. qulrements. 

candIdates whO flied campaign ex" verSlty of Nanking, ChIna, The council decIded to let the two 
pense accounts Includ d: Wailaoo 1\1, He retu rned to the university only planes al the clly aIrport operate 
Short, \Voodbury county, $107.25; l'eCentll' trom an extended leave oC without payment or rent from Nov. 
Peter W . Knll/p, Black Hawk coun- absence during whIch time he estab. 1 to April 1. A thIrd readIng waa 
tl', $41.50. lIshed a county llcalth unIt at Bur. given to an amendment of the zon· 

Bank Receh'es LeglWY 
lI1ARE:NOO (AI» - W, O. Fletch. 

er 's will b queathed $25,QOO to the 
Farmers flItv lngS ballk ot WillIams· 
bm'K. of whiCh he WIUi a foun/ler and 
preSident, for "many favors recelv· 

eel. " 

WEATHER 
IOWA: UlIseUll'd, moderl~te 

cold wave In east Rnd south por· 
tlons ..... Iday nl,ht and Saturday; 
Sund.., Increlllll.... cloudiness, 
not 10 enId 111 '1'1'1* ~d llnrill , 

IIngton, hiS bIrth place. Ing ordinance to Include a lot on N. 
Dubuque street In the busIness 111ft· 

Lihhy on Broadway, 
N. Y. Am.erican Says 

NEW YORK. Nov, 18 (AP) - The 
Amerlcnn saYK Libby }J olman was 
on Broadway In dIsguise today and 
arranged to retu rn to the stllge next 
IIprlng. 

The pa.psr SIlYs the young torch 
sInger Will co·stn.r with George J es-
8el In a. musIcal play to be produced 
by Max Oorl1on and the ErJ&n&,er 
fh·m. 

t.-Irl. and a. motion carried to gIve 
no lice lo have a hearing on It Dec. 11. 

A pelilion fo r the extensIon of 
wa.ter maIns from the last tIre hyd · 
rnnt on KIrkwood avenue 80utheut 
400 feet was reterred to the water 
committee. The council adjourned 
un 1:30 p ,m, Monday, Nov. 21. 

Authoress to Wed 
OSKA LOOSA, Nov. 18 (AP) 

Tlah Devitt Is engaged to Ben W .... 
lon, New York wrIter, to Wb<lcn ,he 
dedlcat.ed her tlntt novel, ''The AI· 
plrhl Ago," 

Complll$llll ldentlfh:atlon 
KanIpe went to WhittIer yester. 

lI."y for Colonel RobIns and the 
IdentifIcation was completed toda.y 
by Dreler. 

The t lpdln&, ot Colonel Robins 
6xploded widespread reports that 
he Wall the vIctim of bootleggers or 
RU8slan Imperla.lisl8. 

He dlaappelU'ed presumably while 
on his way to the While House 
where he h&d an appointment with 
Prealdent Hoover. 

Colonel Robins. 6.. made a tor· 
tune 1n the Klondike gold rllsh Of 
1896 /lnd later eng~ In prohlbl . 
tion and phIlanthropic w.llrk. 

A dlspatoh from BrookavtUe, Fla" 
t onight &aId Ml'II. Robina was en 
route here to join her husba .. .,. 

Engineers R~E1ect 
Kittredge Secretary 

of Society in Iowa 

Prot. R. B. Kittredge or the col· 

II'ge ol engineerIng was J'6·elected 
@ecretary of the Iowll. section of the 
AmerIcan ~lety of Civil EngineeJ'8 
at the organlzatlon'l! annual meet· 
Ing In De. Molnel! Tbut1lday. 

Thoee from Iowa CIty who at· 
tended the meeUng were Professor 
Kittredge, Dean C. C. WlIlla.ms, 
Pro!. A. H . Holt, and Prot. Floyd 
A. Nagler, all of the college Of 
engIneering; George M. Griffith, 
county -engineer; D. L . Yarnel~ 

United States engineer; Rudolph O. 
Ka8e1 and Karl Jetter ot the United 
8t&teII Geological survey. 

U. P. Evan., reeearch aaslstant 
In hydrauUo engineerIng; HarOld B. 
Vuey, G of CoUln.; and Gaylord A. 
K-eJ\ow, Et of cresco. 

• • I Lucky Ford-No I 
, Paint to Scratch 

• • • 
()raabl Willi the IIOIIDII, &II a 

eblnlnc new u,nt»let eon" 
and aD old model T Ford came 
tOtrethlll' at Iowa avellve and 
Dllbuqllll atPeek We neterda.)'. 
The c1rIv .. leaped ollt to lunlt)' 
tbe ..... e and .. • erori 
qulekl7 p&hered _i baek to 
their ...... 

"No IlI1ft11 done, Jut eerateh. 
eel the paint," mQJDbl"ll _e 
&II the II'ont nHled on, front 
wheel, WGbbUnr .... rlcht run· 
DIq IIoanI ......... &0 tile ,.ye-..... 

As Iowa makes Its final bid 
for a conferen<'o win lbls sea
lIOn at Norlhwestem today the 
Giant Grl.tlg ruph will carry Its 
IMt meSSIlge to the stay·at
homes who follow the tealu by 
proxy. 

Weather n18)' keep down the 
crowd, but the game will be 
played outside the south wall of 
The Dally )o ... lIn, even If the 
operators freezp. 

It will mnrk the fourth game 
presentO(I to the football fllns of 
Iowa City and will start at 2:30 
wi th the public adtlreSll system 
bringing play·by·play r eports dl· 
rect from Dych e BtlldlUn~ at 
EVllnston. 

If you tlllin'! IWlke U,e trip 
to NOI·thwe tern )·ou ciln still 
sit right In with the rest of the 
fans 1n the stadium, so be ready 
for the kickoff at 2:30 this after· 
noon. 

Hunger Army 
Leaders Tall{ 

to Roosevelt 

Governor Refuses 
Bring Influence 

on Hoover 

to 

ALBANY. N. y " Nov. 18 (AP) -
Presldent·elect Roosevelt today talk· 
ed with three representatives ot 
"hunger marchens" who demlLndetl 

he urge President Hoover to with· 
draw his request to governors to dis· 
courage a march on Washington 
when congress meets next month, 

The three men who met with the 
New York governor In his study at 

the executive mansion Cor mOI'e than 
an hour also cRlied upon hIm to sum· 
mon the legislature to approprla.te 
$100.000 ,000 to teed the jobless; pro· 
vIde transportation tor the V;ashlng-. 
ton Invasion and guarantee the 
demonstrators Immunity from "po
lice terrol's" In crossing New York. 

.. P erfect Right" 
"Elvery person," salel Mr. Roose· 

velt, has a perrect r Ight to travel, 
and naturally the governor hopes the 
police throughout New York wll\ ex· 
erclse humane method. and give fall' 
treatment," 

"Yes," Il'onlcaily r eplied Milton 
Stone or New York, one at the de le· 
gates, " we got talr t reatment here 
on March 2. two years ago." 

"But you were guilty of a very 
Ilerlou9 otrense against the state." 
the governor cut In . "You att mpled 
to break up a session of the legisla
ture and nothIng happened until you 
tried." 

ExplllillS Position 
State police on that occasion eject· 

ed a delegation of Communists who 
demanded unemployment appro!!!'la. 
tlon, When the hecklers reslstecJ'" r eo 
moval a general melee developed a lld 
eeveral persona were Injured . 

Mr. Roosevelt explained to the 
three men, Stone, Sam Weissman. 
he&d of the unemployed council of 
New York city and RIchard Suillvlln, 
that he was governor "but I certain. 
Iy have no federal authority," 

Visited State House 
The governor was at the capItol a 

short time tOday, the f irst visit he 
hll-~ made to the slate house slnco hIs 
election to the presIdency. 

Tomorrow Mr. Roosevelt. accom· 
pan led by his wire. will motor to 
Hyde Park for the week end. He 
will gO on to New York Monday and 
the foliow/ng day will meet Presl· 
dent Hoover In Wuhlngton to dis· 
CU88 the International debt sItuation. 
Atter the White House con terence, 
Mr. Roosevelt will go to Warm 
Springs, Oa" for a two weeks visIt, 

Close Art Exhibit 
at Union ThUl'8day 

The elth lblt of peallant art which 
WWI beIng shown In the UnIversity 
clUb rooms at Iowa UnIon closed 
ThuMlday. 

The exhibit Included a collection 
of textiles, Chrlatmll.8 cards, wood 
paIntings, lithOgraphs and tOY8, jJ. 

lu.tratlng the art appreciation of 
Auatrla. Hungary and other Euro
pean countrIes and Willi under the 
direction of Lula Smith of the home 
\lconomlCI 4eVal1l11ellf, 

-Leaves for ChIcago 

Cabinet Talks 
Over Foreign 
Debts, Budget 

Congressional Leaders 
Will Meet With 

President 

B LLETIN 
NEW YORK, Noy. 18 (AP)

Dea n H ent')' 8. Houchton of the 
Unlvel'!jlty of Iowa meclleal eol· 
lege said here tonl&ht he will as
sume his n e"" poIIt l1li dean of 
biological 8clences at the Unlver. 
slty or ChIcago about the f1l'11t or 
the year. He declined to com· 
ment further. 

Dean Henry S. Houghton , for stx 
}'eara head of the UnIversity 011 
Iowa college of medicine, wUl re
Sign hIs post to become usoclate 
dean ot blolotrlcal sciences and dl. 
rectOr of the MIdway clinic at the 
UnIversity ot Cbl~o, accordln .. to 
word receIved here ye.terday. 

Dean Hougbton's selection tor the 
posItion wu announced yeaterdaY 
by Preeldent MaynlU'd Hutchins of 
the Unlveralty or Ch1~o tbrough 
the A8IOClated preea. 

AttendIng a. meeting of the Lay. 
men's commls81on for torelgn reo 
8('arch In New York city, Dean 
Houghton cou ld not be reached for 
conflrmatlon ot the atory and Mrs. 
Houghton wu unwilling to com· 
ment on the appoIntment. No 
etalement could be obtained trom 
President Walter A. Jeasup, who 

WASHINO'rON, Nov. 18 (AP)- was on board a train returning 
With th uI'gent p"oblems of war [rom a meeting of the National As· 
debl8 and budget balanCing almost Mlclatlon ot slate universities In 

W/lJIhlngton, D. C. 
constantly betore h,m, President 
Hoover today 8ummoned the first 
ru ll meeting ot his cabInet In more 
lhan two months for an exU·aord· 
Inary sessIon IIlllUng nearly two 
hours. 

Although the WhIte lIouse Uself 
maintaIned a ell nce upon these 
Questions, authoritative sources In· 
dl<:al,ed that both aubje'cl8 received 
officIal attention. 

Accept 1 nvltatlon 
Meanwhile, congre8Jllonal leaders, 

both Democratic lind Republican, 
eccepted Mr. Hoover's Invitation to 
discuss the debt situation with him 

Asswn68 New POfIt "an. 1 
According to the etatement from 

t he Uuiverslty of Chicago, Dean 
Houghton wUl a",ull1$ his new po· 
sltlon Jan. 1. The date of hi, rea· 
,~ation h6l'1l haa not been Inti· 
mated. 

Twenty·two years ot medIcal ser· 
vice In tho Orient preceded Dr. 
Houghton's acceptance of the po-
51Uon fro m which he Is reelgnlnlr 
at the University ot Iowa, tt II 
10!' the purpose of reportlnc- on 
theSe 22 years of experIence In the 
far eMt that he Is attending the 
res arch meetln .. In New York. 

on Wednesday, tho day following Dean Houghton began hIs medl. 
the chief executlve's conference on cal career In 1905 after hll gradua
that subject with Pre8ldent·Elect hon from Johns Hopklnl unlvers tty. 
Roosevelt. In addition relteratcd wh n he jolnlld the Rocketeller 
oppositiOn to debt revIsIon WILlI volc· foundallon as a medica.l assIstant. 
cd at both ends of the capitol. One year later he wu sent to 

As members ot the otrlcln.l family Wuhu, ChIna, a8 physician to the 
filed Into the exeoutlve OrtiCC8 to. general hospItal. Atter (lve yeara 
dllY, for their first meeting sInce at Wuhu, he beca.me dean of the 
Domocratlc vIctory at the poils, Hllrvard Mel1lca.l school of ChIna. 
they wore InlormC!l of plans tor I\t ShanghaI and professor ot tropl. 
Mr. Hoover's parley with Oovernor ,al medicine. 
ROOsevelt next Tuesday afternoon. 

AU Present 
Since mld·summer at least ono 

and somotimes four or tlve of the 
cabinet officers have been absent 
from the regulllr seml·weekly meet
IIlg-away on campaign or other 
business. But all answered the call 
t cday. 

Secretary SUmson, carryIng a 
lJulglng brief case as he left this 
longest ca.bl net meeting In SIx 
mOn ths. smilingly told new8paper· 
'!TIen that the gathering had can
eldered domestic budget matters , 

Secrelary Hyde added a tew mom· 
ents latcr that the membel's gave 
most of their attentIon "Co financIal 
aIralrs-turther than that the de-
ponent sayeth not." 

Non·Commlttal 
Other cabinet otrlcers were equal· 

RetUI"lll to U. S. 
In 1917 Dean Houghton r eturned 

to the U nIted Statel tor a year 81 
member of the ChIna Medical board 
ot New York and In 1918 retraced 
Ills step. to ChIna In tbe position of 
aotlng dIrector or the Peking Union 
Medical college. 

He loon became director of the 
college and retained the posItion un
til 1928, when he came to the Unl
veralty ot Iowa. 

Dean Houghton WII8 born a.t To
ledo, Ohio, 1n 1880 and receiVed his 
early educallon In the Columbu., 
OhIo, high IIchool anl1 the academy 
a t OhIo We.leyan. In 1901 hll earn
Eld his B. Ph. degree at Ohio State 
univers Ity and received bla M.D. 
degree trom Johna Hopktns univer
sity In 1905. 

ly non·commlttal. but It was Inti· Member of 80cletlee 
mated that bOth national and Inter. Active In world wide medical clr· 
national matters came wi thin the cles, Dean Houghton Is a member of 
~esslon's scope, wIth most emphll.8ls the Chlneee Medical uaoclaUon; the 
being placed upon scalJng down th~ Royal Society ot Tropical Medlcl ne 
government'S expendItures to equal a8 a fellow and regional eecretary 
Its colleotions. from 1914 to IU'; the American 80-

Secretary Mill 8. who w1l1 sit wIth clety of TropIcal MedIcIne and H)'
t he chlet executl,'e during hi s con· glene; the Far Eutern A8aocl8.tlon; 
terence with Mr. Roosevelt, as will of Tropical Medicine, of whIch be 
Professor RaymOnd Moley of Co- was vice presl"ent from 1911 to lUi; 
lllmbia with the pre8Ident-elect. re- and the American Colleae of Pby.l· 
mal ned behind &tter the general clans. 
cabinet session h&d ended. The home of the Houghton family 

Senatore til Attend Is at 508 Melroee court. There ~ 
Detlnlte accePtancea were recelv- five children !n the family. Ben, a 

ed by the chIef executive from all junIor Itudent In the coUege of medl
"Ix members ot the house ways and , cIne and a member of Nu Sigma Nu 
means committee InvIted to W~' I' fraternity; Amy and Mary, junIor lItu
nesday's White House debt parley, dents and membe"" of KapPa AJpha 
Senator8 H8rrlson of MIlI818slppi Theta sorority; Albert, 86nlor In Unl
e nd George of Oeorgla, Democratlc verslty high IIChool; and Hugh, Un 1-
members of the senate financIng verslty junIor high IIChool student. 
committee, also accepted, while " Although Dean Houghton will ... 
Senator KIng of Utah bas Indl. 8ume his new dutlell Jan. 1', the 
cated he will accept with the three family will rem&ln In Iowa CIty until 
rankIng Republican m&lllbers or Ihe end of the IIChool year. 
the committee. 

Drain to Address 
Minnesota Meeting 

Liquor Count Against 
Ed O'Connor Dropped 
DES MOINES, No.. II (AP) -

Dr, Charles L , Drain , head of Edward L. O'Connor Of Iowa Cit)'. 
the bureau of dental hygiene, will Democratlo atto",8'J''Pnerai elect, 
speak before the Duluth district wu cleared to court ~ ~ a 
den lal society thIs afternoon at Du- charge of Ulca.I 1'0 Ion Of ID
luth, MInn . "Control of l1ental toxlca.tlll8' Uquor. A tp'IUl4 jUl')' .... 

carte." I. the subject of the talk. I port 19nol'lld the -. A cbarae at 
Dr. DraID left yeaterda)' for DU' j clrIvfn. whDe IntoldcaUd l1li4 ..... 

luth, IUld ",Ill returll tomorrow, dismlue4 prevloQl1r • 
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Rev. W. P. Lemon Talks Before 
Iowa City Woman's Club Group 
Declares !'nowledge of1'Trumgle Club Will 

PERSONALS 

Disclose Date 
d of Marriage 

200 Couples 
Attend Annual 

Frosh Ft'olic 

Irene Brackeveld, Roy 
AUen Wed June 2 

in Missouri 

Announcement of lhe ma .... lage of 

I,'eno Brackeveld, A3 of ROCk Is
land , 111., and Roy Allen of Jesup, 
was mnde at a formal dInne .. last 
nIght at tho 'rheta Phi Alpha chap· 

Mary Esther Tool 
Will Entertain Guests 

Milry Eslhel' Toot, aijslslant In 

child weHare, and ROllO MIl"y Royce 

will entertain at a dlnnel' tonlghl at 
1II1ss Toor's home, 337 18th Rtrel't, 
S.E., In Cedar Rallids. Dlnnor 
!;u{'ats from IOwa Ity are allirr 
l1Iember~ of the Iowa Child WelfarEl 
nesellr~h station: J:.oI . Ackerley, G 
of De~ Moines ; Lulu p(llrher, G ot 
l"ay tlevllle, Ark.; Helen ReiCh, G 
of Moravia; lJ i!.rr let Kelly d ot St. 
l'tlul, Minn .; Helen Da\~SOh, and 
Loul~o Kllilenh rg. G Qf Ani~~. 

Bfownrng Needful Discuss Germany 
lor Education at Forum Tonight 

PrOf. Frances ZullJ at the home 
economics department, returned last 
night from Washington, D .C., where 
she has been attending an e,xecu· 
tlve meeting of the No.tlonlll Home 
Economics association. tel' house. The e .. many was 901· 

Carl West E,iidrlains t'mnlte<l June 2 at Edina, Mo. Pi Beta Phi 
Marjorie Danforth, A3 of Wlnter- r'll Green, Gold Mrs. Alien 1M a member Of Theta 

lIlcmh,· .. s of PI Beta Phi sorority 
Spea"lng on "Browning, our can. /let, Margery Jean Maler, A2 of I Phi Alpha Hororlty, llesperla liter· 

ft prE I h k I 0 CIS • "'ho will "~e the Iowa·Northwesl rn temporary," the Rhv. W. P. Lemon , 1'0. r c Fun e, act ng head ot maha, Ncb., and Zane· ett Irwin, etbng a .. y socIety, and :Newman clUb. 
~ th G ~ d tm t III I d A2 f Ft ," h T d ~all1e at Evanslon today al'e: :'10'" of the first Presbyterian church ad. 0 Crma:n cpnr en, w ea a a . ..,ort, ex., are spen . lit'·. A lien, who .. cc iv~d Ills B.A. 

dIscussion at the topic "The pres In~ the week end In Chlcapo Ii degl'ee from lho Unlv~rslty or Iowa j"l'lc ])anforth, A3 OJ Wlnlerset; dressed the "eneral meeting of the " " " . lIrOI'O than 200 couples dance last ~ . 
'1 t Uti ol It II I G " I h' A Zane·CcW lI"wln, A2 of Ft. WOl'lh, Iowa City Woman's club at a lunch. en po c B ua 011 n ormany -- nighl to Ca.rl West's eleven piece la.'lt Year, s a mem er o. eacla 

Kidnaped by Killer 

eon yesterday noon on the sunporch at the open forum which will 101- Elizabeth Fuller, A2 ar Mt. Ayr,! hroadcu.sllng orchestra at the 1<" 'esh. frate .. nlty. He plan!! to enter the Tpx.; and Jl(a,·jo .. le Jane MaiN', A2 
of towa Union. The Rev. Mr. Lem. mediately follow tho Saturday nIght ' and Phebe Jamison, A2 of Oelwein, man party held at Iowa Union. college of medicine In F'cbruaI'Y. The ot 0I1111ha, Neb. 
on told tbe clUb that a knowledge dinner at tho Triangle club to be are spendIng the week e'ld In Oel· SInging specialty numbers with the coull ie will make theIr home I" Iowa BtIzabelh 1<'uller, A2 Of Mt. Ayr Lillian Ilrnl''v, 20 ,rpaJ' old Chi· 
of the Victorian poet constituted a held tonight In the club rooms at weln. featured orcheslra of radio station City. and Phebe Jamison. A2 of Oelwein cago girl who wail kidnRl I'd and 
liberal educatIon. Iowa Union. Prof. B. V. Crawford WBBM wns a lrlo, Wlnkem, BlInk. ActIVe members of Theta Phi AI· are spendIng the wpek enll at the taken for !l wild ridp by !l bandit 

He dealt with Brownlng as a cre. of the English department, Is gen· WillIam Ellsworth, AS of Omaha, em, and Nod. pha and Aca.cla were guests at the Jamison homo In Oelwein. who boasted that jnst II short 
ator, and showed the cosmopolItan eral chairman. Neb., lect yesterday to spend the The frcsl1man eolors, green and announcement party. Dinner tnbles Sllcmllng tho day In Nlar Rapid,; timp bf'fbrp he had slain Ilnotll('l: 
nature of the """t and the wide Following the round table discus· week end In Chicago. Id e I d t· th were decorated with tall tnPl'l"S amI today ore: Mabel St .. omatcn , 1\4 ot . . I k ' 1 .--- go w re carr e ou III e pl'O' . holdun V)ctllll. '1' lr "UnJUIlIl ')( . 
geographIcal dlstl'lbullon of his men· I slon, tho evening will be spent In· d tl h t b I' baskets of white roses. Iowa City; Mary Reml(>y, AU of" '" 

.J grams an le orc es ra ac ,. nt/TIed 1.11ss HE'llr,\' and hpr ('s-
tal children The hal'acters ranknd formally and lunch wlll be servea: at Mrs. Franklin Roberts, 303 Ellis g oune' featu A.' tl 'I fold An'l.m09a; uorralne Bocl,mnn, AS of I' 

. c ,. ]0 'I k 1' ., rcu 1e L gure 0 a g COl't who ",nrc Rcated in all allto-from a sUk wOI'ker to a duchess ', 0 c oc . avenue, and Frank ROberts, A2 (It I I I I ... b k ('hat'lea City; and Virginia ~h(idl~, ' 
I (anc ng COUll e aga nat a "reen ac . 'OJ h " .J, S d ~ mobil". After thl'owin!l' 111'1' l'S-from a cannibal to a n Andrea Dcl Fathers' and Sons' n ght was cel- Ottumwa, motored to Chicago for ground. The decorations followed lfll!t OUlSt tu entS C,J of Pleasnntvllle. .-

Sarto; from a Halbert and Hob to a ebro.ted by the club last night. The the Iowa·Northwestern game. th tlf Ith h I ";"ii'; .~ , t R;.d Janet 11cNelJl, A3 of MlmttH'"0 Is cort Hom the machinE', the bnnd-
,. " t I f all "d e same mo w t e co aI's re' l "' t "lee at e \ t ~ j't l'oele about " 'j'tll 111'S \ ' I'cfl-IIl Cleon; from a Ne(i Bratts to an Allt eVelung was s •• en norm y ... n versed. -Ii. spendlnA" tho \\'~('k end iI nome. 

Vogler. special games were provided for tile Kenneth E. Herbster, AS of Iowa Chaperons were Dean Robert E.I nail 1nn Tonight - while Hcore':! of p(1lic(' ~(I\llHls had 
Psycholllllllyst entertainment or the boys. Falls, and Keith E. Wilcox: A3 of Rlenow, Dean AdelaIde Burge, Prof. Triangle already bC!'1l pres ,eel into the 

The speaker also made reference Sioux City, are attending the Iowa-I and Mrs. l~. G. Higbee, PI'Of. an(11 A joint mOOting of Phi Tau Theta Triangle frnternlty memhets search fOJ" hi m. 
to Browning the psychoanalyst. 'rhe Leoion Auxiliary Nortinvestern game In EvanstOn to· Mrs. A. Craig Bah'd, and Prof. I d R Phi I e day, an( tan appll. ,Method at student ATlCncllng the week end out of t(lWII 
casuistic studies In ~fr. Sludge the Holds Bridge Party lIlrs. Rudolph A. Kuever. or/tanlzulions, w1l1 bo h~lcl at Hed are : Ed Maire, E3 of Clinton III' Mrs. N. G. Alcock 
medium; Fl!lne at the (all', Saul In Belly Frahm, Al of Davenport, DIl.Il fnn tOnight. A 6 o'clOCk ilIl1·1 Cedar Rapids', Wayne Joosten, 11:3 E 'Cl b 
h BI h BI h h Mrs. George Cohn held high score Raymond C. Andrews, A2 of C'l' , I to nterta'n u t e s op ougr(lm Rowed t e headed the commlltee In charge and ner \VJIl be followed Ily a Rocinl of Cedar Rapl(\s who wOl bA p"heM. ~ 

II ' and Mrs. Mary E. Murphy, low, at manche, Is spending the week cnd , ~ 
ski of a man who took a 'full had as her assistants: Helen Rink, hou,r. . fint hunting in northe"n Iowa', Dim· lit Home Tltesda'" 

I the AmerIcan Legion auxiliary at home. ~4 ., view of the .... orst" and yet reta ned Al ot Council Bluffs; Vida Bunze, Ti'le 1(appo. Phi quarlet, compo,ed ton r~'1l1y, E3 of Belle Plnlne and ' 
an unshakable optimism In mankind bridge party Yesterday afternoon. Al of Charles City; Grover Schneck· of Ruth Catherwood, G of Iowa Ted MacDougall, E4 of toncsvm~, 

b Six tables Of bridge were played Elizabeth Brown, A4 of Creston, , and an a Idlng faIth ill God. ' loth, Al of Walcott; Robe .. t Meeker, crty; Ruth S"ger, U or lowo. City; who are alt~ndin~ the Iowa.North. 
H wIth 1111'S L E Clarlc a hoste s Is In Washington, Ia., this week " Mrs, . C. Dorcas, chairman of . .. ,s S • Al of Clinton; Robert Janss, Ll of DOnna Jean Barrick, A3 of JOliet , western game at Evanston, an'i1 

the lItera\ure department which had end. Atlantic; Beverly Gordon, El of 1<'t. 111., Il.nd MarjorIe Shan~, A2 or 10 0. I{ennOth Mosher, E3 at \V"sf tl~. 
charge of the program, Introduced Mrs. Lucia O'Brl'en In 'lie Madhwn; Donald Marstetlur, El of crty, wllP Ring. Musi~.al scl~ctlons , erty, ana At K. KI('CI\I"r, r-..~ of Da-./-

M Althea Gibson, secretary • the speaker. ore than 80 women West Liberty, and Wayne Tarmon, will include 0. violin solo hy Max 011· enport, who will be a.t h6mll. 
• CI h Ente,'ta:ns Thursday bureau of dental hygiene, Is spend- , were presen,. lrysant emums dec· ~ Dl or Nevada. IlPrt, Al of Newton; 0. saxophone lIal'OW VMey, G or Col 11M, spe'nt 

h Th E I I h Ing the week end with her parents, , orated t e luncheon tables, eastern olVa a umnae cap· number by S. IIul>ort Grosland, 11:1 Thursday In Des MohleR. 
In ~lrge of Meeting tel' of Sigma Kappa held Its regular Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Gibson at West o( 10wo: City. 

The following membarM of the so- monthly meeting at the home at Liberty. Professor Clapp 10 'fhe "Sugar plum tree," Is thO 
dol committee of tlte general cluh Mrs. Lucia O'Brien, 4.08 Melrose GI'Ve RecI'tal Bef ...... e Iheme tOr tllO atter dinner talks 
were In charge: :Mrs. W. L. By· avonue, Thursday ovenlng. A social Dwight Woods, Third avenue and ..,... which will be malle by Reid Shlo'l. 
water, .chaJrman; Mrs. L. C. J ones, hour followed the business meeting. H street, and Ed Campbell of near Humanist Society tOll, A4 of Clio, prslclent oe Phi To.u 
Mrs. Merton H. Tudor, Mrs. H. H. Assistant hostesses were Kathl'yn Iowa City, are bunting pheasants Theto., and Grace McGinnis, A4 ot 
Gibbs, Mrs. Fred W. Bollm', lIIrs. Heath, G Of La. Grange, III., and at Spencer. Iowa City, president ot Kttppa Phi. 
William J . Weeber, Mrs. H. C. Par· Alice Schaefer, G of Keokuk, TWen. The Humanist society wlll meet at 
80ns, and Mrs. M. E. Barnes. ty.f1ve members attended. Mrs. Sara G. Rhoades, Kappo. the home of PresIdent o.nd Ml's. 

At the execullve board meeting ' Kappa Gamma chaperon, is visIt· Walter A. JO)IBup, 102 Church streel, 
which Immediately preceded the Rainbow Girls Ing her daughter In Chicago this at 8 p.m. Monday. 
luncheon it was voted to contrlbuto week end. 'Whlle there she will at· Prof. p. G. Clapll, heatl of the mu· 
$25 to the Iowa CIty milk fund for Initiate Two tend the Iowa·Northwestern camc. sic department, will give a recllal 
school children. Plans were pre- Initiation ot two girls will tallow Mrs. Peal'l Bennett Broxarn, will entitled "Mu.lcal relationships." 
sented for the Christmas commun. a business meeting of Order of RaIn. take her place. A special commltttee ot (OUr Is 
fty carol servIce. 

Mrs. Ernest Horn 
Gives Tea in Honor 

01 Mrs. R. Pltckett 

Honoring Mrs. Roswell Puckett of 

bow {or girls this afternoon at the assisting Mrs. Jessup: Prof. Grllce 
Masonic temple. Concluding the Eleanor Morsch ot Sioux City, and Gochran at the Romance languages 
afternoon's program begInning at Paullne Jones ot ChICagO, III., who department; Helene Blattner, asso· 
3:30 w!ll be a pot.luck supper. Phyl. are freshmen at Cornell college, are elate In speech and dramatic a.rt; 
lIs 'Wassam and Frances Wagner spending tho week end with Lucile Prof. John C. McGalliard of the 
£ire the candidates for InItiation. Morsch, G of SiouX City. I Engllsh department, and Tacle 

Knease, Instructor 4n Romance lang. 

Delta Gumma 
Mildred BernIck, A2 of Iowa. CIty, uages. 

Is attenUllljf the Iowa·Nol·thwestern 
Delta Gamma Bororlty m mbers game at Evanston today. 

Toledo, Ohio, Mrs. Ernest Horn en- who will be at the Iowa.Northwest-

Ol'lglnally confinIng Its activities 
to more Or less technIcal linguistic 
studies, the society has since b,·oad· 
ened Its scope to Include musIc, al't, 
and other of the humanities, 

tertained al a tea from 3:30 to 6:30 ern game at Evanston today are: 

Kuppa Kappa Gamma 

Beta Theta Pi 

Alpha.( i Delta 
AltlTnnae 6f AIPhi' Xi Delta Sal" 

ority met '.thursday evening with 
Frances Carnp and I{ttthel"ine Cla .. k, 
202 1·2 E. Bloomington alreet. After 
tho regular business meeting, the 
venlng was spent In tyIng a quilt 

to be sent to carca~sone school In 
K~ntuc"y, a national )lroject ot AI· 
pho. XI Deltlt. Mrs. Muriel Wal'd 
is local chairman of the work. R e· 
frCMhments were ~~rved by the hOHt
esses and Maude McBroom. 

In December the group will meet 
with I.ouise Adcock, 206 ]·2 E. 
llIoomlngton stl'eet, for a "Chimney 
cheC1,I' progl'am. 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Zetl1 Tau AI]lhas who nre alten 'l· 

Ing the NOI·thw('stem ~amo a .. c: 
Zeldo. Rebclsky, AI of ('!lnton; VI .. · 
ginla Llndemon, A3 o[ Ft. ]lInd· 
Ison, and Jane And erson, A4 Of }i't. 
SmUh, Ark. 

Sigma Alplui tjJsilo'/t: 
Sigma Alpha EII>'ilon fn'Lternity 

members spending thp "Ierlc end in 
eh Icnll"o arc: HarTY Nehls, A 2 Of 
Ceda,' RnpldH; .fohn Dennison, (:3 of 
D~~ Moines; EVers \Vnshhltrn , A2 
of Chi('ul';o, Ill.; Laurf'IJ 1Jo,'la\'llY, 
A3 or WIlton Junction: nl'Inhol<l 
Fanth, )0;2 of Davenport; l~ .. lc IS· 
g"'I~, .TI of Savannah, Ill . 

Doh CUnnln!;ham, 0 or W,lte"loo 
I~ sJl~ndin>: th~ week end at hOllle. 

Alpha Tau Omega 
Spectator8 at the 10 m·Northw('Mt· 

prn game at Evanston today froln 
lhe Alpha Tnu Omega fraternity 
are: Farr Halliday, G or Roone, anu 
Ha rold Lindburg. A3 of E.Mex. 

Clarence ppter~cn. (;3 of Rrlmolld, 
Is spending the week entl at Colt,rn' 
bia, Mo. 

Phi Deltu Epsilon 
Phi Dplta Epsilon, medlpal fl"fI· 

I "nlty, held Its I'eglliar hI·monthly 
dinner at Youde's Inn laRt nl~hl. 

CuestA Included ])l·. nnrl M'·M. H. 
Spaeth, DI·. Marvin Sukov, and Dr. 
Louis DlmHdalc. 

p.m, yesterday at her home, 832 
KIrkwood avenue. A fall moUf was 
used In the table and floral decora· 
tions. Mrs. Asa Horn of Pdnce· 
ton, MO., was an out·of·to\\'n guest. 
. )1rs. Forest C. Ensign, Mr8. Paul 
C. Packer, 111·S. Frederic B. Knight, 
and Mrs. Chllrles D. Robbins pou.red 
at the tea tables. Parlor hostesses 
were Mrs. Ho .. n, Mrs. 'rhomas J. 
Kirby, Mro;. E. ]!" Lindquist, Mrs. 
Harry A. Greene, and Mrs. Elmer 

Margaret 1\1orr1s, C3 ot Waterloo; 
Dorothy Atwell, A4 of Ft. Dod&"e; 
Dorothy Munger, A4 or Cedar Rap. 
Ids; Mary Isabelle Porter, A4 of 
<Jedar Rapids; Marian Macy, A4 of 
Adel; Carolyn Murphy, Aa Of Red 
Oal(; Flora Jane Hoberte, A2 of 
lI1nywood, III.; Cora. Morrison, G of 
Iowa CIty; VIt'glnla Zcllhoeter, A3 
of Wate"loo, and Margaret Hellon, 
C3 of Waterloo. 

Members of Bet.l 'rheta PI fra· 
ternity who will attend O,e Iowa· 
NOI'thwEstern game tOda.v are: Don· 
a id Laird, U of Cellar Rllplds; W~. 
Ham :Morrison, A2 Of Iowa. Cley; 
Chnrles Meenllnk, C3 of Muscatine; 
BOb Rasmussen, Al ot Argo, 111.; 
,"Valt<!r Donohue, Al of Iowa CIty, 
n.nd Jack Cherny, A3 or. Independ· 
ence.· 

MirIam Harrison, J4 of \\Iinfie\[!, i"orol'ily to Hold 
is spending the week end at home. RunulIlIge SlIle 

T . Peterson. 
Mrs. Puckett, who Is the former Delta Tau Delta 

CaUterine Cramm', was at one time Della Tn.u Delta fraternity memo 
a faculty member In the home eco· bers who aro attcndlng the lowa
nomlcs department. She and Mr. Northwestern game today are: WII. 
Puekott are making thelr home at • Delta Upsilon 

Guests at the house this week end Slgmn Kappa sororIty will hold a 
are: Mrs. J. R. Bruce o[ St. Paul, rummage sale this momlllg at 112 
MInn.; and F. B. lIaossley of~'alr. S. Linn street. The aale will start 
bault, :llinn. at 8 o'clock. 

Jl{1·S. K. G. ,\Icock, 430 Brown 
8t;~ t, \viil be )lost<'"8 to member. 
or the Tu~sdny 1I10rning Music club 
Ilt 10 a.m. 'l'u~s<1UY. Mrs. Paul H

I Olson, solol.t, MrA. (11'Ol"l;e Sueppel, 
pIanist, and Harold Cel'ny, G of 
Helle Plaine, viOlinist, will appeal' 

j on the prog .. am. 
Mrs. OI~on will ~Ing "Nymph an(1 

Fa.un" by Denberg; Hnomo.nce" and 
"MandolIne" by DphuM8Y; and "Car· 
naval" by Foundl·aln. 

Mr. Cerny und "1 r~. Su('ppel wm 
play the LoKen ~onata for plano 
anti viOlin. MI'. CO"ny Is the con· 
('crt maste .. of UnlvPl"slty of Iowa 
orchestra. 

Club Plans Dinner 
Party Tuesday to 

Mark Anniversary 

An annlvpr~nry <1lnnPI' party wlll 
bp glv{'n hy I,,, mll<'1'1I o( the Cath. 
0110 Daughter" "r A merloa TUPsday 
at 0;30 ».tn ttt the Knight. of Col. 
umhus hOme. Thank./tlvlng wl\l be 
sugl;"csted In thl' decorationH. 

A.sslstlrtJ:" th chalt-man, Alice 
\,hila, in ar"angIOtr th I'/trty are: 
~!I"s . C. U. nu""pll, JIll's. Ulmer rUes, 
:lI'·~ . .T. D. Hclchar<lt, Dllznheth Cui· 
Iins, Mrs. H!'I"'n r.mr, .\!r~. 'V. Jo'. 
I (ogan, Anna Kutch 1', lind Mrs. D. 
1':1.U1 ~,fnt t~!'i. 

Drlllg{', wllich '1111 f(lll.,w t11P din· 
ner, Is in char&e f)f MI~8 Kutchr,r. 

l!escrvatiolls fOI' the !lIHller arl' 
10 lie m:lIle with Mrn. Hogan or .lrK. 
ltu~pcll. 

Phi Kappa Psi 
Phi I{am)'!. 1'"t rraternity mem· 

bel'll sprndln~ th~ \\"I'l'I, enu In ChI. 
C3<fO arr: 1~llh I(,('"hll, 1,3 of Bur· 
Ilttgton; Jill! (:raI1"11I, 1,2 of Wa
t~I·loo. an(1 Hpp(\ D:tly, G of Cresro. 

1030 E. Washington street (or the Iy Larsch, C4 of Des Moines; Ed
winter Beason, wblle Mr. Puckplt ward Becker, C3 of Des Moines; 
eompletea work <>n a doctor's de. Uenry Neiger, A 1 of Davenport; 

John Kaaealy, Al of Ccdar Itaplaa; 
James Goodwin, A2 ot Des Molncs ; 
Mllo Segner, C4 of Clarion; Frank 
Shoeneman, C4 at Hawarden; 

Members of KaPPa Kappa Gam· 
ma sorority who are spending the 
week end In Chicago are: Charlene 

1I10nson, A4 ot Des Moines; Frances 
Cremin, A4 of Sioux City; Patricia 

CremIn, Al of Sioux City; Phyllis 
Michael, A3 of Ottumwa; Martha 

Jean Montgomery, A3 or Boune; 
Mary Fm.llccs Rlley, AS Of Des 
Moines; Mary Glew, A2 of Des 
Moines; Gwendolyn Bakel" Al of 
Davenport; Ruth ChrIstie, A2 of AI· 
bla, Dorolhy Jane GrlUlths, A3 of 
Des Moines; Rosemary O'Connor, A4 
of Monmouth, III.; Mal'y Louise 
Carey, A4 ot Sioux City, and Anne 
Root, A4 of Iown. City. 

LorraJne Gibson, A3 af Waterloo, 
and Frances Westerfield, A3 of Ceo 
dar Rapids, are spending the week 
end at the C. 111. WORterfield homo 
tn Cedar Rapids. 

Deltil. Upsilon fraternity members 
spending the weelc end out or tOWJl 
are: B~rt Myers, A3 at Green Bay, 
"\VIH ., who Is attending the IOwa
Northwestern game at Evanston" 
and Eugene Zumhof, A2 of Dubuque I 
an(l l..awrcnco Foster, Al of Du- I 
buque, who al'e IJpellding the week 
end at home, 

It's Time to Think 
groo. 

Theta Xi 
Carl West "bose orchestra tur· 

nlshed the music fOI' the Freshman 
.party last )"lIght Is a week end guest 
at the Theta Xl tr(l.ternlty house. 

harles Ducander, A2 of Denison; 
and Gene Kelley, A3 of Sioux City. 

Sterling lIIyers, Al of 'Waterloo, 1$ 
spending the week end at hOme. 

Leas Montgomery, Al Of Boone, 
Is spending the week end at home. 

Elspeth Montgomery, A~ of Mad· 
Ison, Wis., Is 811611<l11li:" the wel'l, enl l 
In Des MOines. 

About 

Th:anksgiving 

Make lms Model at Home 
The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

Styled for Sizes 36'10 501 
Alpha Chi Omega 

1111'S . Dale Boy les of McCoolc, 
Neb., natldnlll U'easurer Of AI[llta 
Citl Omega soi'orlty, Is spendln~ 

the week enll al the local chapter 
hoee, 

Thursday, the 24th is the clay. 

Come in and: see ()ur unusually 

fine line of-

Pattern 2460 1I1ary Evens, A3 O( Osage Is 
spending the week end at home. 

Roasters · Ovens· Frying Pan 
All unusually smart home frock! 

that Is especially good to sOlve the 
figure problem. The button trImmed 
front Is nIce of contrast to match 
collar and cuffs. 'I.'here are pleats 
In the skirt for freedom, and a hlp 
yoke (Or those of you who couldn't 

Chi Omega Ready for Your Holiday Fowl 

. do without them . .. and there a re 
many. You'll lind cotton the Ilrae· 
tical tabrlc to use. 

Pattern 2460 may be ordered only 
In sizes 36 to 50. SIze 30 requIres 
S 1·8 yards 36 inch fabl'Ie and 7·8 
yard contrasting. Illustrated step
by·step sewing illustrations Included 
with this p..'!.ttern. 

Bend ftfteen cents 115c) In coln8 ' 
or Itampa (colna preferred., tor each I 
pattern. Write plaJnly your name, 
,.,draM iIJId style number. ~ lure 

The faJI and winter edition of the 
A.nns A.dam. patterll catalog 18 
rladyl Cha.rmlng, ftatterJng modelS-
82 page. of the newest and beat ' 
hOUle, atreet and formal rTOcks- 1 
cle.erly de8lgnlld at)ilea tor large 
t1gureB-and beautltul, practlca I 
model. for junlol'1l and klddlea. Love- , 
Iy lingerie patterns, and BUggelltlOn'

l (or ctttl that can be easily and In-

Members Of Chi Ornega sorority 
who aro spending the woek end In 
Chicago are: Marcello. Rathmann, 
A3 of Goose L'lke, and "ernlce GI1J(\, 
A3 of Elkader. 

SOME STORES 

boast of new (jepartments that 
have been added. 

We pride ourselves In the 
fact that we have stayed with· 
In our own I'ealm and have 1m· 
proved our outstanding speolal· 
ty-the prescription depart· 
ment. 

This has been accomplIshed 
by adding new apparatus from 
time to time alilJ: througH care· 
ful and Jntenslve study of the 
trend of the profession, adopt· 
ed or developed new and im· 
proved melhods of practice, 

This reptile oxford with novel 
cutout design aud Cuban hed 
it trim, light-yet sturdily 

built. It is especially smart 
with the new rough 

woolens and sporty 
tweeds. 

* I< * 
Enjoy a very real .nd 
thrilling experience. Walk 
as long and q far as you 
like, , • buoyantly, con
stantly with blissful ease 
in Foot Delights, Smart 
graceful linea betrll y nO 
hint of the" magic" fea-
~ore that cushions yout 
foot .t every .tep .ad 
givet complete freedom 
from fatigue. • 

,..------r 

ROASTERS 
Round nncl oval Hhape. 

the thIng rol' youI' fowl. 

98c to $5.4.5 

Just 

Cast Jrv" mON SKILLETS 
DUTCH OVENS All PU"po~e Hkllll'tH thtl.t <'ollle 

Alumlnulll am1 en!lmel 11I'le d 
In hnn(!y. Set or tllI·eo. 

(,'0111 

98c to $3.25 $1.00 

Carving Sets 
3 Piece Carving set, fine quality, $1.25' and 
only ...................................................................... up 

Pan.Hell Fntternitie 
Entertain With Darice 

at Goody' s Fairyland 
:s:>-

The nino fratcmltles comlli'I_lng 
mon's Pan·Hellenlc council enter· 
tal ned at a dance at GoodY'_ Fairy. 

lalld YL'I!terdllY f"olll 9·]2 Il.m. 
Dancing to the music of Mickey 

1lcGowan'" orchestra were mem~ 
of tll following traternltles an1 
thelt· dales: Delto. Tau Delta, AI~h~ 
Tau Omega, Phi I{al)l)4 rBI, J>hl 
Della Thcla, H:appll. Sigma, SlgmJ 
Nu, Betlt TilNa PI, Sl l11a A lbh~ 
Epsilon, and Sigma Chi. 

22 Women Attend 
Club Bridge Parry 

'I'wenty·two \Vomen altom/ed ~~e 
bl'llIge po ,·ty given by Onlvel'slty club 
at (ow a Union last night. Prize win. 
ners wprc: Ml's. AI·thur C. Tro-,:' 
bridge and Mrs. Rilph IIo~siI, hlth; 
lilts. Hom~l' Johnson nnd Mrs. A. E. 
Lambert, low: and Mrs. WlIIlam 0, 
Murphy and Ethel Stone, out. 

Hostesses at the event were; Mrs . 
Baric Smith, Ml·S. George S. Easton, 
A lic .. A. S,';-clcl, and Miriam Taylor. 

'rhe lhl rd In the series of contract 
btlllr:e lesHons will be given tonight 
in the clUb rooms l)eglnnlng ~t 7:30. 

Plti Delta Theta 
Pili Dt'1I1l Theta (raternlty memo 

be"s spending the week end In Chi· 
('"go are; 'Vnrrcn Haltom, Al ot 
Tingl~y, and Dob lngraw, J4 of A~ 
1,Ia, 

Juniors Beat Frosh 
in Women's IlOckey 

Th~ Junior hockey team of th, 
'\'omen'H Athletic assOelation d. 
{fated tll e }o'r~"hman "llcdS" yes. 
tN'lllIy aftcl'noun by a score of ~ 

to O. LOuise PlllhlOtl, A3 of Baile, 
Idaho, and Edith Musgrov"", A3 at 
10wa Ci ty each made three scores 
for tlte winning team. 

This morning the FreshmlLD 
"llIue~" ol"e s~hl'<1ul~d to Play Ihe 
~"phomor('. at 8,30; the graduate 
(·am wlll mert the juniors at 10 
o'clO<'k on,1 th~ seniors will play 
the Iowa Cit)' JJorkey club at Jl 
( 'clo('k . 

--. 

Ford Hopkins 
Co. 

108 So. Clinton 

Saturday Noon 

Roast Young Turkey 

with Dressing, Cranber, 
ry Sauce 

Raast Young Leg of Veal 
,"Vhlpperl Cr~am Potatoes 
I!utter('d Carrots and Peas 
Or Cr~amed Lima Beans 

CahtJa!(c, Applp and Raisin 
S~lad 

lint noll_ and Butter 
J>JnPR IlJlI~ Hnvnrlan Cream 

(,hnlr~ or Drinks 

35c 
Vegetable Plate 

\\'hlllllrd Cr"am Potatoes 
l:utten'c) Canols and Peas 

Cl'('nmrtl Lima Beal\S 
Cabhage, Atl)JIEI and R!Usln 

Salo.rl 
Hot Roll" and nUller 

Plnl'uPllle P.avarla·n Cream 
'hoke of Ddnks 

Special Plate Luncheon 
Soulhern )I.["at Pie with 

T('a Blscul t 
WhlPll~d Cr~am Potatoes 
Cn'um 'd Lima Beans ot 

ColiiJage, Apple and Halsln 
Salad 

]Jot Holis anr) Rutter 
Chulce of Drinks 

zse 
undny Noon 

Baked Chicken with 
Dres Ing 

crllnto('rry Hiluce 
Wh!)ljl',l J>ut[llr;>e8 or 

<Juncll!'cl Hw~ t Potatoes 
:lullrJower or 

J1\1tlprccl Carrnts 
Mlx",1 l~l'ult Slllo.d 

nut Ilhwults nli6 Jelly 
('hoiI'!' of Drlnl<~ 

Saturday and Sun~ay 
Evening 

5 to 7 p,m. 

irloin teak for 2 .... 9Oc 
T Bone Steak ............ 6Oc 
mall Steak .............. 35e 

Fried OY8ters _ ...... _ ... .11/5<: 
Potatoes, V getable, Sal
ad, Dessert, Rolls and 
choi(' of drinks indud~d 
with the above meat 01'
drs, 1 

Ford Hopkins . • spenalvely m&d~, are alllO Included 
Bnd tor tbe n~w cat.B.log. Price of 
• *-IOC, IIfteen cents. Catalog and 
,.,ttsm toaethel', twentY'II~ cents. 
6114 ... 1 en mall orden to TIM Dally 
JDwan Pattern Department, Ita w, 
l'~ Itrtet, N." YOrk citJ, 

Boemer's Pharmacy 

Established 1871 

~~ 
Ewers ."08 store 

Oppoelte Cllrh~ 

Lenoch " Cilek 
\ 

Co . 
108 So, linton 

The Big HardWOTe 
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Witness 
'OJ .... ..II. • ..., Story of 

" Slaying 

Positiyely Identifies One 
/18 K.i1ler of Former 

l.iquor ChieI 

DAVENPORT, Nov. 18 (AP)-

Fred J e~s. slaLe ,\'ltne~s In the trlul \ 
or LoulH Spriclgen fo,' lhe /Ilurdcr 

or Nick coin. fOI'mer Davenpu,·t 

1I(luor chlpf, teHtlfl('d today tl1ltl h 

Is positive Sjlrltlgen WR.s thc mall 

he saw In the hack seat Of a bin ck 

sedun which na~"ed his home with· 

...---. -" --'- -_ ... --- - -------- n-----=--~~ PERCY L. CROSIJY 

- HE LJl£tJ"f" o.u1" 56'('UI,,' 

-ORAN(i~5 "r(:1..-t4€ P~QS 

Percy L. C;PSbY, Greot Ihilnln rlHh t re,ervl'd 
~.JU33 , Kin41 Features Sy"~ lc.t • . Inc. I { . , 9 

~====================~.~~-~==~'~===------------------======------------------------------

Larsen Talks 
on NorsemtW 

Outlines Old edi~ 
S.uperstitions, 

'fheories 
Chanted sagas of taltered ,nIp. 

str Is who sang their ancient lIongs 
In the haUs Of Viking ch lerla!ns 
were the medic/ll "t xtbooks" of 
the No men. Prof. Henning LaT
>1m Of the English department said 
In his Baconlan lecture lut n ight. 

tn 250 feet of thc scene or tho "Crick Bottom~ Nebrasl{~ 
Idlllng lust lIIay 25. I ,.,.. INSULL INTERVIEWED AT LAST "Ivory Door" 

to Open Play 
Series Today 

Students of Music 
Give First Recital 

Science was nn unkno\\'n tlll ~g 
wilen the blond ..... arrlors were rul. 
ers ot the northern seas. Only the 
magic l'ltuals of ba~barlsm, as 
c"ude und Ineffectual as lh t rep
zied dancing Of the IndlllJl WiLl',,· 
doctorR \\' re use<! to cure tl}e Ick, 
he said. The witness Huld he was In his Lif Pd· C-· __ -1 

yard lookln~ at some rtowerS WhC n / e or tr aye In QIlIeU V 
he notlc~d Coin fall from a rain or • 
~hot and ;;Iump over a terrace with , ,.-

cul.tretch d arllls. The ~tato Name Cast for "The Atlas )'liller: Rex .A. Roberts. a of 
claim. he wns Lhe only person who M f Sh Tlonapa,·to. Ilenry Shaw; ,>u"on D. 
snw the slayln/: which occurred In ayor 0 erm Abel. Al of C nt~r Juncllon; Rol>. 
Ihe enl'ly momlng as Coin was on Center" ert A. "failor,.. (l ot Hamplon, Sid 
his wuy to a hus /lne. Straw; Philip L. nay. AI or Clinton, 

Hccogl1lzed ~I)I'idgel\ '[I'. Flick. In its premiere. the comedy. "The .-
Jess t(,,,tlned that th~ man In 

the hack "('~ t of the' Hcclan ft'om 
II hlch the "h('l1~ were flrt'd turnetl 
his rllce toward him as the cal' 
I,asse!l hIs home a nil that he WaS 
close enough (0 r"cogn]ze I:-lpl'ldgen. 

TO\n'~Jlcople 

Those who wllJ lake th part ot 
townspeOPle are: Leona' I.eft, A4 

In RI'C'!CIt nnd dr:lmntic art •. wm he 
of Onawa: ChOlm C. Houg/llQI'. A31 

1I1uyo,. of Sherm ('enter," hy Ells· 

worth P. ('onklP, research uRflocinte 

Ill·,' '''nt~d In the Studlr thN!.ler of or ~fa"Rhalltown; lIIaq'[A.ret l~. 

low", Union ;-':ov. 29 ulHl 30 and l~rirlg-r-n8. A2 ot EldOl'u; W)'llona I. 
Dec. 1 nnd 2. PrNtymnn. J\3 ot Rioux F'lIli/;, S. D.; 

'I'hl~ play concerns the "crick hot· AnlJa Lou Fel·!:u"on. )\.1 ot Storrs, 
tom" charncte1's of NebraMltn. ot ('onn.; Josephine Gillett .... G ot Iowa 
which Rtntc ~fr. Conl,le is u natl"c. City. 
and of whle" many or hi" IllnYH I lIlary J. Soochll .~. A3 oC Ft. Madi· 
have Il(>cn written. .on: Frnnl< Bauer. Al or Shenan· 

Name Cast doah; lIhry P. npnnett, G of 
'I'he cast include~ the {olIowln/: Lpbanon: Leonarrl A. Rusmussen, 

"TIle Ivor)' Door." ll,.~t Of ~hlR 

season'" productions or th(' Chll· 
dr('n'" theater, will be IwescntE'd 
thl" a([~rn()on at 2 o'cloek In tho 
SturllO th~ l~r In Iowa Union. 

The )llaY. a recent one by A. A. 
lI[lIn('. wIll be p rtorrn<'d Ill' lj. ca."t 
o[ Hi Iowa City cbl1dren. IInMr 1/le 
!111'N'Uon fit lJQlen Lanltworthy. dl· 
rector or the ('1Il/Men's thent<!r. 
Th~ ""tUng or the fnnta..-y Is n. 

mythical kingdom, where Klm:;
HIlary. 1)IIIY(,o hy Stane)' _IlIk''', 
rul('A ov<'r his slmp]p l:;lIbj('etH. with 
th('lr wl'lrd customs lind slIperstJ· 
tlous hellpts. A lItrnn,.e 11',,('11(1 hn~ 
II'rown un c;oncprnlng an Ivory 
door within the cn.~tle walls. 1t Is 

in Annu.al Series 

Muslo students gave their first 
reoltal ot th year at ~ 11.01. ye.· 
tel'dJiy In the uudltolium of 'he 
music building just north ot Old 
Capitol. 

Bach y Ill' a se'·l.s ot recitals I. 
r"'esented by st ud nt~ In tIw 'chaol 
(Il mu~lc. All a,'e open to the pub. 

Fonr Elements 
Basing their medical treatments 

on the J)rimltl,'e th('ory that n il 
maIler was comJ)osed ot the fou r 
{'Iem nts. (ire. water, earth, and 
air, the doctors or lhe peliod. us. 
ually madmen or charlatans with· 
OUt the remotest thought ot 8clen. 
tlClc ~XI)erlm('ntatlon, evolved 
stranll'e theories for the trealment 
oC human Ills. 

III'. 'rile recital marked the """gin· Heulth dep('ll(lpu, doc torJl then be. 
lling ot the serlo8 tor the school, tlevP(I, UPOn the fuur mystic e le. 
yea: 1932·38. m~nt" of thA burl}·: r~d bile, black 

'I.' e Ill·ogro.m: hilI', blood, and phlogm, P"o! 8801' 
onuta In Jo' major, Ma,·cello. Lal'- n ald. Ir tl1(; patient suC. 

Largo ferNI CrOlll II he'Hlllchf'. It was be-
-)Jrs. Edith Swarlley, A4 of rause. J)erhnp". he hat! an ov~r BUP' 

lawa CII}'. Illy ot rro bile. 
Allegro ApI)ly "Uumors" 
Voce dl !Donnn. tram "La 010· And, muttering charms, the doc. 

conda," Pon{'hlplli. FloI' nee Yan· Lor WOUld dlagno, the co. as hot , 
<lenVlcken, A3 ot Ir ton. 

wId, WN. or 'liT, th" foul' "hum· 
Sonuta. opus 3, sl'Cond mO\,I'01 .. nl or~. " It the patlf'nt IOMed w ith 

'PIle IVltnes~ $lld he later saw 
Ffll'hlgEn on tile slrpet In Musca. 
Une whcn he went th~re wilil 
Sherier ]"I'o.nk 111 arlin In {'unncetion 
with the C;.lse. He P""Red within 
[Jose "ung<' of the defendant ann 
r;c"gnlzed hIm. then as the oceu· 
Ilant or the dealh car, he saW. He 
o.lhO p!ck ed the derendant frolO 
Clgnt prl>:o!,p 's In the county jall 
he:.-n • 

Rtudents: 'Warren :II. Lee. G of 
lown City. as Tom Prouty; Phllip p. 

lI1itChell. Al of Iowa City. Tip 
Clevenger: Dale Eyman; ChlliPle 
Clov nger; Edwa.rd II. ~.yvlg, A2 of 
Iowa City. JJentley Morr;un. 

Grleg. Louis French, A1 of Des le\'t'r h .. wn9 kept cold. H he shook 
A1 ot Gurwln; ;lrary V. lIuunr-man. ~ald thot 1111 whO wandcr through loln('. with "I. (')11118 he \\'n~ p,'ompt ly 
A 1 of let. Madison; Ilaroid n. thl" donI' di",>near to,·('vel·. );>a8 loral, Old Engll h, Annis tousted. ApplicatIon of the OP11081te 

,court waH udjourncu until ~lon· 

dny after n cr()~s examlnatlon of 
the witn('S~ by defense attorl)eys. 
who failed lo shake his testimony. 

WIll Muster Forces 
Both sldl's are expected to mu"· 

tel' theh' forces anew next week 
when the defense win attempt to 
prove an ullbl by Sp,'ldgen that he 
"as [n lIfu!<CUtinc and did nol hear 
of the Coin 1IIIllng ulltil several 
hours afterward, 

The prosecution will Introduce 
testlmony ot baJ]lstlc experts In an 
Ilttcmpt to ~how thal one of the 

lIIerrlJl 1\1. Mathews. C of Munlce. 
Tnrl., \Veh Seeley; Aurin Lee Hunt, 
A 3 ot Newton, pret Pe"due; ~. Ed· 
ward Peek. G of WlchltU. Kan .• Alt 
Mnrtim r; Bertha L. Hl'etland. A3 
QC SJhley, Lol) Prouty; Virgil D. 
Godfrey, A3 ot !'[uscatlne, Wilbert 
Whooper: Reginu "'. \Vuchtel. G of 
Qulney. Ill.. ZIldy Prouty. 

PIerre A. 'frucy, G ot Vinton, 

Beflzlng, Al Of Gibson; l~n.r,old F. 'l'Il1'ough this mYAterlouH doo,' go Ogilvie, Al or Le !llan. ··humo.... \\<1 alwuy" ('rfectuul, 
DinncD. El ft' MIlfQrjl; Ja.mes R. P r I I d T Wl,o I~ Sylvln. Schubert, Cnrl theol'etleallr. .... rlnt'e ('rlvn ('. I) ,we by ommy T l1Qmpson. 
B"ady, Al ot CedUl' RapJcls; Robert Although ho had steadfnstly rcCused to tulk to, 01' ('ven ~e(', 1'C- Mahnn. and Princess Llllu, pl<1yell l\!elodl~, Gluelc, :!IJul'lanne "'11. l>'rom the monasturll'K III Spain, 
F Bl'o«'n "'1 Qf F""ml!)~ton ~ I J> It f til TI fty (I nll stl'an"o lIaly and F"nl1(,o Cillne modlclneH, . " . ..,.. ~ ~. porters, Samuel In 'ull (right), former utilities magna l(' of Chica- >y y "nl' 1. h ., .chl. 

KenneLh J. Gee. A2 ot Shenun· . 1 I b l.l k I" 1 d b 'tt 1 t b ' Ildvl'ntllres on the otMr sld~ of th(' Lullaby. Mtl('Dow('lJ. Wilma Walk. tompound"d f"UIll SC'crct herbs to 
doah: Ralph f. Griran. l>2 ot ClIn· ~o, IS ? 10wn .1cr~ Il

h
S c 1'10 c IItS 1l'°ln

1 
~'u c a? Stl lDll' C( dO e1Jng door. t • II th<l neC e,,"nr)' accom!1anlml'nl of 

ton' H KathleOll Iltcks A2 or Co. mtervIewed In .Ll.t ens, "lcre n. U IS 1'e. tmg, pen< Illg eve op- ('I' • .AS 0 "as 1 ngton. IIIP:tnlngl"Jls Incnntatlons, carried 
.. ' . '" l' . h t 1 h G :I[All1bN'8hlp tlck~t~ Or O(lult 8Nt· Sonata in G major. Sammartlnl. 

lumbus Jl)nctlon; fumes F. I.Ill·ra· mentl> In tbe mte:natI.ona sltuat10~ t at was crell ('( w. en rcccc ~on Ilollets wiU ndmlt l1old~rB to th.. CJ1lve ,.~ IlI'('dou~ {'argo~ In the ~wlft 
bpp .AI ot Clermont: L<)ri,ne L. t refused to ('xtrmhte hIm to the United States. Two blcago attor- Pertormnnre. Tickets will 81.0 he Vivace Viking ships. 
Le~th. A8 or ElkllilPr; Raj'mond w.!lleys are now in Greece negotiating with the authorities for 111- On sale at the door. -.Jnnet Woods. G OC Iowa Clly. Wrillrn Uirtrlion 

11 ' t 'I'hl'. p hprh, ph her simple 0" Levy. A3 ot Anamosa; Edgar Mend. I au S re urn. Followln" thE' pcrformnncr. II. tpa Prelude and J?u~Uf.'. ~harJ) 
---------------.--------,.------- " compounded, W re admlnlslcl'ed to 

(1 of Oak Purk. Ill.; Clarl'nce J. \\'111 be given tor the moth('r" Qt mlljer. trom "'YeU 'I.'l'mpel·C"l Cluvl. 
!lilt! ntK In llccoruance with dlrec· Npmmers. Al of Lamotte; lIoward Start New P hysl·cal absences befOre or after "acaUon, children In the Nroup. AJI ""oth('rs cho"d" Vol. 1. Dach, 1I0wal'd Sny 

... ,.. tions wl'lll"n hy l>anl8h ~c~lbe8, 
M. Re.mJey, A 1 of AnnmOBn. Ed S h I ,he said. \Vho~e cllllclt'en nr(, not yet mem· riel'. U or Davenport. who 11'1 'lnNI their knowlPllge from 

l\!urpa Schenk. Al of Des Mo[nps: u.cation c edu e hera. bUL who a,'e InterPRt('!l In the the (';1rly r.'ltln parchments, he 
Willard O. Thomns • .A 1 ot Sterling. FClIII' Hurt III Cl 'llllh thl'1lter, arc alBO lovlted. Stille Cou lldl lIIN'l s mill. 

three shells. round near the scene -------------
cnme frOm the automatic shotgun 
inter sel~ed at Sprldgen'! home. 

County Attorney ,,'ell' ex.pccted 
to [{njeb the prosecution by Tue" 
~ny noon. DM"r-nse attorneys ex· 
pressed tilt' belief that the rE'mnln· 
der at the w0('k would be required 
COl' their sld~ of the case. 

Ill.; lIarry II. Dolo.hooke. Al of The new winter schedule wlll gO CENTERVILLE (API-When an DF;S 11101. ES (AP) _ The state Pro[ 9~('" I""'ll~n' address on the 
Iowa Cit)!; Homel' M. Dill. A 1 of into ccr..,ct 1I10nday. _ 'O\'. ~8, tor mterurbun motor coach COllided " 0>'8 Will Prj~es executh'A coun/'ll will m('('t a~ tl. olil . '(lr (' me<1ldnl'& was t second 

Champion 

Iowa CIty; F.l mer E. Hughes. At of y .. I I d N q8 t co pll in tht' Daconltt.n lee. 
T ." kl J P II A1 f ',\'omen students tnklng requIred with II. coal train. four persons, S CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)-Top hOIl. cnnva" nil' >011.1' • <lV.. 0 m e 
owa C,ty; .uUI' . In . 0 1'1'. 0 tho o((lclal ~tate vote In the Nov. 8 public. 

Schneider to 
I 

Give Lecture 
at Io,va Union 

ApproximutPly p ,000 pl'rsons ar~ 

expccte<! to altt'nd, "The beuutie~ 
of I!r),ce, Zion, and Grand Call. 
~ ons/' an 1lJustr~ted l(\ctul'o to b4~ 

giv' n by Dr. (' . O. Sehn~J.ler. hon· 
omry memher or the Chicago Gam· 
era club. III the rnaln auditorium of 
low:!. Union at 8 o'dock thl. ev~· 
nlng. 'l'h~ \lnlvN'~jty "ehool of tine 
arts will . ponsor the l<>l'tlire. 

An oculist hy fWo/esslon. Dr. 
Schnolrler has ndopt~d l'olar photog· 
rallhy as his avocation, He has 
spent rh·(' ~lImtnel'S In MulllP .... 
Utah and Arlv.ona gathering th,1 
J)lctures he \\'111 u.qe tonight. 

The maIn lecl ure will he pre· 
focl'd by pictures oC fumous nOI-th 
shore /:ardens of Chicago. to lIIus· 
trate thl\ trllthfuln~ss with which 
nulochrom(>s, naturul color photo· 
graphs, portray shadeR nnd eolo\·s .. 

Dr. SCbnelder has 1\'1\'('n his loe· 
tur~ h~for(' mnny m('(lical and Bcl~n. 
ttrlc groups. sueh ns Aeu!lemy of 
Relenees, tbe Field. Museum. tht' 
Art Institute, thl' lJniv,'rsity cluh, 
the Chicago Camera club anu the 
Commel'clal and Portrait Photog· 
raphe,',' "sRocln.lIoDR. 

Dr. ~chll£lld"r \I·W be tho guest 
~r Benjamin W. nolJlnson, direI" 
tOr or student emilloymellt. while 
):e,'~. 

eld ~ Shooti ng 
nOCI{ JSLAND. III. (AP}-CItC

ford I"lcmlnp-, 30. lJa\' >npon NeGro. 
wns IlPld In th(l <,ounty jail In con· 
nectlon with thl' RcrlouH wounding 
of Esslo olllns, 25, Negro.s. In 
/-.~nPJay pollce think WllS 1Il0tlvut~d 
by jC'aIOu~y . 

n..Witt: Carl E. nplll'olJuuo:h. A1 of 
Iowa ('Ity: Jo' ph DILorenzo. A1 of 
nrooklyn. N. Y.: Ca"1 F.. DlIJ1n. n or 
Spnrl<~. N~v.· and 'I'heatrlce E. liaz· 
ard, A1 of Clorl(8vIJle. 

Am;lQun,ce W o,rdin,g 
of Women's Debate 

CQnference Ques,tion 

\I' o"ding oC the question to be 
I u~Nl by the wOlnen's l~ams In 

" ' este),n conference dalmllng Ip:t;oue 
Wll~ anl1Oil nc(>(l y('st('rdoy hy ;Pror. 
A. C"aig BnU·d. c1U'ector \If unlver· 
~ity dd'rtte. 

The stnt 1llpn t ot th(\ qU('stion. ns 
hy the wording c\lm· 

m1tt~(', I, UII roll9wH: 
"ne~olvM. (hut the Cedcra] Plo ... • 

c,·.nml'nt RhQuld own and COntrol all 
I'adjo brondel.stlng statlqn,~." 

The women's teams In We.s lern 
COnCcrenre deb"t(' will IIrll'lIe ll~a\Ost 
tcam.q trom the University ut Wis· I 
cOMin ancl the Untv,crslty Qf )11n,nc' 
9Qta thlH yp.rtr. PJ'or~ssor Haire) 6\1ld. 
A IJ women stude.nts are e]~ldb1c to I 

tryout fo,· positions On the teams.: 

Display Sewing j,n 
Natur.al 8.cie}l,(!e H~ll 

, 

Hundlwol'k ot mountain WQlY'en' 
at Berea. K)'., w('nt on dlsp]II-Y yes· I 
te,'duy in rOOIll 119. Natural Science 
hall. 

T he ,alsplay which inoludes wool· I 
ens. woven gQods, scarfs, tll-ble 

'arl Sei1('r, Jeft.handed Knox "unnel'S, embrOldm'y and doilies Is 
being sponsored by lhe home econ· 

county, Illinois, farmer, who es- omlcs depar tmen t a nd wlll run for 
labl i ~ h ed II ne.w \\'oJ\l.d's record t. \YO \H\el<8. 

by wi nni n g th e 1111 t i O?l a I corn - :::;:==::::;;;;::;;;;;;;:;;;:::;:=== 
husking t it \r from 17 otber Gon-

te!ltants. '1'hc contest was held 1 
nt GaInl , Ill. S('i Jer's tota l, es- . . 
pCl'iulJ'y r('marly'lule i~ t he face F or Today 
oJ' llandi aps and mud -IIud cold, :!..m.-News. mn.rkC'ts and music. 
was a6.914 bnshr l ~ in 80 miDlt tC'S . 6 p.m.-Dlnn~r hour program. 
'1'ho -former record WitS 35.8 bu~h· 7 p .m.- Luta n ews flush es, The 
els. Oaily Iowan. 

. ------------------- ...- -
Boned nnd Rolled Rib or ~Ilmp Ro $t 15 PorJ' Hearts ....................................... ..... G 

Choice Beef Roast. .............................. 10 HambUl:ger 9r Por" Sausage ............. ,6 

Fres h Picnics ........................................ 5 Smoked Skin~ed Hams, whole or half, 

F.re h Spare Ribs .................................... 8 
per lb. . ......................................... ............ 8 . . ------

Lean Pork Steak .................................... 8 

Armour's Simon Pure Lard, with 50c 
meat purchn c, t.wo lb. limit, 2 Ibs . .... 9 

No, 2 size Beets, 2 cans .................... 11c 

POl:k and Bean-s, 6 ean$ .... ===:-Uc -_. - ---'----. --
Mixed ~egetablePl, 2 cans ....... : ........ 17c 

Bacon SqUaI'cs ...................................... 9 S,Pllghetti, 2 large cans ............ .. ...... ~~c 

Smoked PiCllics .................................. , .. 7 'l'onlatoe~, 3 ,cans ................................ 19c 

.our QU;llity the Bf'st Our P rices the Lowest 

B",IHL.R BROS. 
IOWA (llTY,'S LAIU,lES'r AND CLElANI1JS1l\fJlAT l\lARKET 

123 Houlh <'IlIllon Stroot A~ AlEA'l'S (lOVEUNMENT INRP~C:rED ~owp. Cltr, Iowa. 

, ..... +,,+++++++++++++ ...... I f 1++++++++" f .'" f ff I f¥ .,..,.,.". ............. ++++++t ... , ,,, .. f" ++f+tI 

physical education, nccor~lng to Un 'V. Bryant. 00, Frank Swanson. GO, ors among the 234 anImals entered 
announCP01ent yeRter!lay by Bliza. Bob Smithburg. 24, and A ndrew In the eleventh annual Gedar !tap. 
I'eth lIalsey. proCeRsor anc1 head or Fndlgn, 53. were hurt. AU nre from IdM Kcnnel a~soclatjon show went to 
womell's physical education. Centerville exc('pt Smithburg. who GlIroy's Chlet TopIc, two year old 

'1'h(' fall s .'hedule will b" followed 1. 0. ~[oravla Citizen. Fadlgo. sur· Setter belonging 'to W. !.'. GlIroy 
\VednQRilay, Nov. 23. accore)lng to tend leg fractures and the others vr Pittston, Pn. lIrorovl'tn Manda· 
lITiss ITal~~y. Abs('nces on p-lthcr in('urred broken ribs and minor ;ay, owne(! by Paul E. B~Jtlng oC 
,1ay wlll cuny the usual penalty tor cuts. Cellar Iltt.l'lds. was runnerUl). 

--------------.--~~-

THE young ma.t;l ia sayP:tg the 
. real30n he sm()kes Che~e.rfi.elds 

is because they satisfy. 
The young lady agrees with him 

Sho saYi$ : wl'hey click with me, ,too. 
I'm not what YQu'd caJ.I a heavy 
&llo,ker, But even J can tell lthat 

they're milder, Besides, I ~ways 

T.Hi! CI GARETTE T.,AT'S MILDE~ • 

have a Mnd of £ediDg tbat Chest
e,rfields tas~e ~etter." 

She's right. Chesterfields are 
just as pure and wholesome ,j\j 

Natm:e aud Science Can make t}tem. . ........ .. 
And we pave upwards of 90 mil-
lions of dollars invested to ensure 
their mi.lpnes8 and better ~. 

• • THI CI~Ap"" 'H~1 'A~"~ 

el~ctlon. 

SPFJNCEll (A P) - Rnrnl'>nd YOl'o 

Iy and Evprett Johnson h'l.\'e a.ked 
Oovcrnol' Turne,' lO commut" tholr 
lite sentences for robbing thl' G~ee,,· 
v\\ll' bank or $~,\\\\\) 11 

\ 0.05 11 r cent 
finn.! (]lvl,lt·nrl. n 1;1' /fatIng more 
thUll $264,000, will h" !lllid d posllor 8 
In llIe l'Io>pd Citizens NaU9nal bo.nllj 
h"I'" SI\\\\nll\)' \\u Mom\ y. 
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Cooperation Wanted 

MORE THAN $160 has been stolen from 
sorority houses in the last few weeks. 

IIardly a night goes by that some sorority is 
not robbed or disturbed by prowlers and 
peeping Toms. The situation has been grow
ing steadily worse. 

Almost without exception, recent robber
ies have occurred at the dinner hour, when 
Dlembers are downstairs. The burglar en
ter thl'ough a door or a window, ransacks 
the upper floor, and leaves by way of the 
fire escape with whatever cash he can find 
in the rooms. 

The similarity of method in all of the 
burglaries indicates that the work is being 
done by one thief or a group of thieves who 
work flystematically. 

Police, of course, are doing aU in their 
powcr to apprehend the criminals and they 
will pl'obably ucceed. Whether they suc
cred before another $160 has been stolen 
or not depends in large measure upon the 
support afforded by the sororities them
selves. 

As long as sorority houses are left with 
doors and windows unlocked and unguard
ed burglaries will probably continue. Po
lice are practically powerl ess in sucb cases 
to preven t them. 

TIT oney sbould not be left where it can be 
easily found, and doors and windows, es
pecially near fil'e escapes, should not be left 
unlocked as cordial invitations to whomever 
might want to cnter. 

In times such as these a certain amount of 
thievery must be expected. But there seems 
to be little excuse for such wholesale maraud
ing except laxity on the part of the victims. 

Substitute lor Toothpicks 

FOR TIIOSE IIIDEOUS days when one 
sits in class and blinks at the professor 

aud shake his head and tries with such ter
rible effort to stay awake scienti ts have 
found on eye·opener. 

odium rhodanate is the magic potion. 
It soothes the nel'ves and counteracts the 
bal'dening of the proteins in tbe brain cen
ters-if that lucid description means any
thing-and one comes hack to wakefulness 
without even the use of toothpicks under 
the eyelids. 

The effect of thi. potent chemical was dis
covered by Dr. Wilber D. Bancroft of Cor
nell university, wbo . ays he bas increased his 
own slcep from an average of four hours to 
seven. 

The whole thing rests on the discovery 
that sleep is nothing but the hardening of 
proteins in the brain centers. These pro
teins, so Dr. Bancroft says, harden much 
liko the white of a boiled egg. It is clear, of 
course, that a hard boiled egg can't be any
thing but sluggish. 

When the proteins have coagulated suffi
ciently to put their host to sleep, says Dr. 

, Bancroft, the body begins producing a coun
ter-substance which ultimately reverses the 
coagulation . 0 that the sll'eper awakes. Which 
is all very simple, of course, and needs no 
further explanation. • 

There is only one flaw in Dr. Bancroft's 
T('port. TIe failed to reveal how one is to 
go about u ing his sodium rhodanate. And 
no one would want to take an overdose; he 
might become too wide awake. 

A. Snicker for Justice 
pOSTHUMOUS accusal of Violet Sharpe, 

the maid in the Lindbergh case who com
mitted suicide duriug the investigation, is 
contained in an article by Police Inspector 
Harry W. Walsh appearing in a New Jer
sey newspaper. "18m convinced," he 
writes, "that Violrt Shlll'pe dcceived us, and 
that she clid so deliberately. I am convinced 
that b was the informant-the agent
of the kidnapers ... 

In a previous article, the inspcctor ac
cused Edgar Hoover, chicf of the federal 
bureau of criminal investigation, of hiring 
undl'rworld characters to help trace down 
the kidnapers and murderers of the Lind-

, bel'gh baby. And Hoover promptly denied 
, it. Tbere is probably no one to deny the ac

cusation against Miss Sharpe. 
Since the entire investigation into the 

Lindbergh case was conducted in as farcical 
a manner as would seem possible, it would 
be far better to leave well enough alone and 
call the case closed. 

Justice had a good laugh at the expense of 
the investigators WllO massed aU the forces 
of the law in the land to no avail-this latest 
revelation on the part' of the chief investi
gator can bring forth only a mild snicker. 

The King Can Do No Wrong 
CLOSE ON THE HEELS of the an

nouncement by Governor-elect Com
stock of Michigan that he will make every 
attempt to set free th08e imprisoned under 

){ichiglUl '8 state liquor h~w eo~es wor4 frOJll, 

THE DAILY lOW IOWA Cfl'Y 

California that Governor Rolph has already 
taken steps to do the ame about all the" vic
tims" of his state's prohibition enforcement 
measure, repealed at the Nov. 8 election. 

In open anticipation of federal repeal, both 
these men have taken opportunity to dc
nounce the system of law that found men 
guilty of violations against society. Now 
they want to flaunt all regard for society 
by turning the tables on justice. 

Maybe the king can do no wrong, but he 
might, at least, set a good example for his 
subjeets to follow. 

We note in a list of birds and beasts con
signed to a western zoo a green peafowl and 
look forward with keen anticipation to the 
advent later of a string bcaniowl. 

.:-

-Boston Herald 

TODAY'S TOPICS 

• 

_----4 

• -0-

There ought to be some satisfaction In know· 

Ing that someone bas seen the handwriting on the 

wall for thIs "prIce system" clvtllzatlon of ours, and 

has Interpreted it~ven as DanIel Interpreted the 

destruction ot Belshazzar and hIs kIngdom-in no 

less uncertain terms. 

For the last 10 years a group of engIneers have 
labored unceasIngly in an attempt to probe the 
depths of modern Babylon and to discover whether 
the ever·heralded and much sought prOSI)erlty that 
Is Ju8't around the comer is worth waiting for or 
worth the least effort in obtaining. 

ThIs group-Technocracy (0) by name-has had 
before It a task the Immensity of which tew lay· 
men can comprehend, and has prepared a report 
whIch In Itselt becomes a problem to whIch there 
Is no ultimate solutton save destruction of whatever 
system Is now extant and the substttutIon of a sys
tem whose character as yet has evaded the wildest 
fancIes of the best minds. 

Technocr~y, to be exact, bas "applied a quanti
tative measu.re to the social mechanism" and has 
dIscovered that "we have rellChed the end of an 
era, that the fundamental cause 0' the depressIon is 
not pOlitical, it Is technological," and that "we are 
faced with the problem of having to desert 0. sys· 
tern that has become obsolete and at the saIne thne 
of designIng 0. system to tallc its place." 

But what shall that system be? Fascism, Com· 
munlsm, and SocIalism. Technocracy reports, are 
wholly as Inadequate as CapItalism. Must we reo 
turn to the aays of band labor, ot essentially 
agrarIan clvlllzatlon, of pre·machlne·age clays to 
save ourselves? Technocracy hardly ventures are· 
ply but inslst8 that the current problems transcend 
all Boclal theories and pa"tisan polltlcs-even gov· 
ernment. which Is not wholly surprIsIng. 

The facts are easily derived, not so easily face.l: 
"The ancient miller of Athens or ROllle ground out 
In a day, bctween his two crude milling stones, a 
barrel to a barrel and & half 0' indifferent flour. 
A Illollern 'lour mill In l\(lnllea))olls produces 30,000 
barrels a day per man with a much shorter day and 
a much better nour, 

"A shoemaker of ancient Rome took fiv e and a 
halt days to make a pall' of shoes. The 7.200 shoe· 
makers In the Sboemakers Guild of Roman days 
would make only 7,200 pall'S ot shoes In five and a 
halt days. The same number of employes In a mod., 
ern shoe plant In fIve and a baIt days would pro· 
duce 595,000 paIrs of shoes. 

"The brick makers for over 5,000 years never at· 
talned on the average of more than 450 briells a day 
per man_ day being over 10 hours. A modern 
stralghtllne contlnuons brick plant will produc6 
400,000 bricks a day per man." 

And even with our magnHlcent advances In all 
branches of human endeavor there are more on the 
waY-99 per cen t of all the locomotives now In op· 
eratton In this country are obsolete, need replace· 
ment by new and more effiCient mechanlsms-al· 
ways a drive to devIse new machines to do man's 
work, to take the place ot more and more employed 
men. 

And that Is hardly all. "ll Industry, with what 
It knows today, should sell to tbe American people 
the best that It could produce, most fllCtorles would 
have to shnt down for a period of years." Because 
this expansion Is based on the 'allaclous notion that 
there Is .. limitless field, beca.nse technology proves 
that the limJt has been about reached, there must 
come an Interpretation of the modern handwriting 
on the wall til at will re·eslllbJjslt our values and 
reset the pace of civilization. 

For, despite the harplngs of polltIcians and many 
economIsts that new IndustrIes will absorb the un· 
employed, that Increased foreIgn trade wtll absorb 
the surpluses, that Increased buying power will reo 
store tbe country to normalcy, there Is this aspect 
that caQnot be shunned-"Any political or eeo· 
nomIc attempt ,to deal wIth the problems that are 
arIsIng on thIs continent will of necessity be only 
palliative and temporary expedients to fInal ges. 
tures at restralnt to blockade the Incoming of a 
new technologIcal order." 

We have been .. long tIme arriving at the point 
where the machine has ceased t& lie man's assIstant 
but has become his master. We h80ve heard a great 
deal and read .. great deal abont the Shortcomings 
and Inconsistencies of a mal'hlne age, but we have 
failed to concoct &Ill' thing but tempOrary sedatlvel/ 
for the pains &lid aches the mechanized whirl has 
brought U8. 

Perhaps, within the two years that Technocracy 
allows before the complete breakdown Into "a fInal 
Bubllmation of tear" there wlll come a new Daniel 
-one who can not only Interpret but can propound 
a solution to the greatest problem that man has yet 
beon brough t to face. 

-In the New Outlook for November, 

Book Bit.-
(From (lonfeilions of .. Young 1\1&11 by George 

Moore) 
The world II dying of maohlnery; thn.t II the great 

dllea.e, that II the plague that will sweep away and 
deltroy clvlIlzo.tion; man will have to rIse against It 
looner or later .•• CapItal, unpaid labour, wage· 
all\ove., .. nd "II the rest_tuff, 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
Jtem. In the UNIVERSITY OAI£NDAR are schOOu/"d 
In the office 01 the president, Old Capitol. Items lor the 
OENERAL NOTICES are depodited with the managing 
editor of The Daily low_, or Dlay be placed In the box 
provided for tbelr deposit In the offices 01 The Dally 
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University Ualendar 

Saturday, Nov. 19 
7:00 p .m. Oavol club, room 14 Jlberal arts buUdlng 
8;00 p.m. Illustrated lecture : "The beauties of Bryce, Zion and Grand 

Canyons," hy C. O. Schneider. Iowa UnIon 
SunIla)', Noy. 20 

3:30 p.m. Candle I1ght mUSIcal uml tea, Uulverslty club 
6:00 p.m. Sigma Delta ChI, Iowa UnIon 
6:00 p.m. Neg.·o forum, Ilberal arts audItorium 

!I1onday, Nov. 21 
12:00 a.m. A.F.I., Iowa Union 
4:10 p.m. Lecture: "Humanism in the North," Prot. J. C. McGallIard, 

senate chamber, Old CapItol 
6:00 p.m. Gamma l'heta PhI, Iowa UnIon 
7:16 p.m. Iowa City Woman's chorus, Iowa Unlon ( 
8:00 p.m. HumanIst society: recital, prot. P. O. Clapp, President W. A. '. 

Jessup's borne, 102 Church street 
Tuesday, Nov. 22 

4:10 p.m. Tercentenary Splnoza celebration, senate chamber, Old capitOl 
8:00 p.m. CONCERT, university orchestra, Iowa UnIon 
8;45 p.m. Student ChrlsUan Sclence society, liberal arts auditorium 

,"Vednesday, Nov. 23 
12:00 a.m. Rellglous Workers council, Iowa UnIon 
12 :00 a.m. Law faculty, Iowa Union 
12:00 a.m, Engineering faculty, Iowa UnIon 
4:10 p.m. FreShma.n Y.W.C.A., Iowa UnIon 
4:30 p.m. Phi Delta Gamma, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. ThanksgiVing recess begIns 

Sunday, Nov. 27 
2:30 p.m. Phi Delta Epsilon, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Sigma Delta Chl, IOWa UnIon 
6:00 p.m. Negro torum, liberal arts auditorium 
8:00 p.m. Vesper servIce: Sherwood Eddy. Iowa unIon 

l\fonday, NOV. 2& 
8:00 a.m. Classes resumed 

12 :00 a.m. A.F.r., Iowa Union 
4:10 p.m. Erodelphlan llterary soclety, Iowa UnIon 
6:00 p.m. Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa UnIon 

'ruesdny, Nov. 29 
6:00 p.m. Business dInner and brIdge, UnIversity club 
8:00 p.m. PLAY, studIo thea.ter, Iowa Union 

WednesdaY, No. 30 
12 :00 a.m. ReUgious Workers councll, Iowa. UnIon 
12:00 a.m. Law faculty, Iowa Union 
12:00 a .m. EngineerIng faculty, Iowa UnIon 

6:30 p.m. Physical education semInar, Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. PLAY, studio theater, Iowa UnIon 

General Notices 

To All Students Who Expeet to Graduate at the Close 
of the Present Semester, Tuesllay, Jan. 31, 1933 

-
Each studl'nt who expects to receive a degree or certificate at the unlver. 

slty convocation to be held 'Tuesday, Jan. 31, 1933, must have made bls 
lormal application, on a card provIded lor Ihe purpose in the registrar's ot· 
fice, in university hall, 011 or beCore Sn.turllay, Nov. 19, 1932. 

It ls of the utmost Importance tha t each student concerned comply with 
this request Immediately; tor otherwise It Is very likely that a student, who 
may be In other respects qualifIed , wl11 not be recommended for gradua· 
tion at the close of the present semester. 

Making appllcation for the degree. or the certificate, Involves the payment 
of the grad nation fee at the time the application Is malle, the payment of 
this fee beIng a necess!!.ry part ot the application. 

Can tlrst at the reglstrar's ottice for the appllcatlon card. 
H. C. DORCAS, registrar 

Students' Local Adilresses 
A very large number of students who, at regl stratinn time, hnd not yet 

determIned theIr places ot resIdence In Iowa City, and a very conSiderable 
number of other students who have changed tJ1elr addresses sInce reglstra' 
tlon, have not yet notltled the reglstrar 's offlce of their exact, complete, 
present local a.ddres~es. We are asking that every such student forward 
to the regIstrar's otttce, or leave at the counter thereof, at the earliest pos· ,. 
sIble mom ent, his complete present address in Iowa City. 

IBELIEVE IT OR NOT 
I 

3 ACRES 

Ii' 

fARMER HflO 4- ACRES-

SOLD ONE ACRE. ANO 

tEFT 3 ACRES TO 

4 SOr--lS -EACH To (iET 

THE 'SAME SIZED AND 

SHAPED PIECE OF LAND. 

(AN You SHOW 

HOW IT:;AS DONE. ? 

~Qtch 'Ol' 
the cottQct 

6nSWtT 

THE 400-POUKO TACKLE 
Ot>l1HE. P.AMBuRG Hlc.H rEAf'\ 

·tic.mborg. Ar1\. 

(Reg. In O. B. Patent Ottloe) 

STHL BLOCK':> CAN ~E 
MAOE so SMooTH 

THAT TH EY WI L L ADtlERl 
W~EN PLI>.CEO 
To~ETHER 

STUCK THROUGH HIS CHEe!<,S 

To PREVENT HIM FROM EATING 
TOO' FAST! 

Hel'e LI~s 
the BODy of 

V£/'JTIsT DeMILLE 
IN 

The Lo.rgest tAvdy 
l(e'/{ Eve;.· r. {J 

________ For Explanation of Ripley Cartoons, See:.....:.P.:.::ag~e:....:5.:... ___ ..... ___ _ 

THE OLD HOME TOWN Regist.red U. S. Patent om •• 

-,-- II. C. DORCAS, regIstrar \ 

School of Fine Arts Lecture 
C. O. SchneIder. honorary member of tbe ChIcago Camera club, will 

present, In a publlc lecture, the beauties or Bryce, ZIon and Grand canyons, 
by means or autochromes (natural color photographs) projected by ster!'op· 
tlcon, Saturday, Nov. 19, at 8 p.m. In the maIn lounge or Iowa. Unlrfn. The 
showing wlll be prefaced wIth views of tbe floral gardens along tho North 
shore, north of Chicago. R. E . FITZGERALD, director 

AmerIcan Association 01 UniversUy \Vomen Luncheon 
The AmerIcan Association of UniversIty Women wIll hold a luncheon 

meeting at the C. E. Seashore home, 815 N. Linn street, Saturday, Nov. 19. 
at 12:15 p.m. Mrs. Henry S. Houghton w1l\ speak on "'rhe changing Otlent." 

Poetry Society 
Poetry Society wlll meet Tuesday, Nov. 22, at 7:30 p.m. In room I, Uberal 

arts butldlng. RUTH BRINKER, secretary 

Notice to Graduate Stmlcnts 
At a meetIng ot the graduate taclIlty Wednesdny, Nov. 16. the followIng 

regulation In regard to the doctoral disscrtatIon was adopted: 
The pI'Inted dissertation shall ordInarily be restricted to a technIcal and 

condensed statement of the contrlbution th e candidate has a.ctual1y made 
to the subject. Of this the candIdate shull p"esent 10 copies, 0" actual 
printer's COpy. to the dean's offIce at least two weeks bofore the convoca· 
tIon at which the degree may btl conferrecl. H presented In typewrItten 
form, thIs shall be properly submItted for publication In a sJltlsfactory chnn· 
nel wIthin one year, and the candIdate shall sIgn a negotiable note for $200 
as guarantee or publication. 

The prInted dIssertation may be the dIssertation as a whole; It may be an 
abstract of the more extended and fInished torm, whIch is )lresented and 
filed In dupUcate typewrItten copIes and with It constitutes the di"sertntlon 
as a whole; or it may be accompanIed by a. supplement contaIning the 
original data and other supporting materIal orga.nlzed In a scholarly man· 
ner so as to constitute an Integral part of the dIssertation. Where the als
sertatlon Is an extended creatlve work It should be prInted as a whole. Other 
types at procedure may be acceptable on recommendatJon of the department 
and approval by the dean. 

ThIs recommendation wlll go Into effect durIng the second scm ester of the 
present yea,'. C. E. SEASHORE 

UnIverSity Women's Association 
UniversIty Women's assocIation council wtl\ meet Monday, Nov. 21, at 4 

p.m. on the Iowa Union sun porch. Imllortant. 
·Ef.OnlE ANDERSON, president 

Humanist Society 
There wm be 0. meeting of the Humn.nlst society Monday, Nov. 21, at 8 

)l.m. at the home of PresIdent and Mrs. Walter A. J SAUP. 102 Church street. 
Prof. P. G. Clapp wIn gIve a recital entitled "MusIcal r('latlonshlps." 

SEYMOUR M. PITCHER, secretary 

l\J usic Recital 
There will be a music recItal at 4 p.m. Friday, Nov. 18, ln room 203 music 

bulldlng. (On maln campus). 

1'.W.O.A. Meetings 
Fresbman club or Y.W.C.A. meeting M'ondn.y, Nov. 21, at Iown. UnIon In 

Women's lounge lit 4:JO p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 22, at 4:10 p.m. Y.W.C.A. crtbl· 
net meetl ng In conference rOom at Iowa Unlon. 

Zetagathlall l\leeting 
Tho meetI ng of the Zetagn.th lan whiCh uMually ralls on each Thursday evo· 

nlng Is postponed until the week followIng 'l'hanksglvlng vacation. The 
next meeting wlll be Thursday, Dec. 1, at 8 p.m. All members are urged 
to attend this meeting as It will be tho most Important of the year. 

R. II. WAHLER, preslllent 

Ohrlstlall Church Stmlcnts 
The Rev. and Mrs. Wllllam Rohrbacher arc entertaining all Chrlsllnn 

church students and their Irlenas at an Informal party n.t lhelr llome, 8ll E. 
College street, Saturda.y evenIng at 8 p.m. YOUTH FI!JLLOWSIIIP 

Congregational Stullents 
An all·Congregatlonal supper will be held at the church Tue!(ja.y evening. 

November 22. at 6 p.m., for Congregational students and thelr frIends. Call 
the churCh offlco (4301) for reservatlon8, as ea.,·ly as p08slble. 

STUDENT ASSISTANT 
To all Congregational students and theIr friends who will be In Iowa CIty 

over ThanksgivIng day, the R ev. Mr. Owen wIshes to extend an Invlta· 
tlon to come to his home for n. soolal honr ThanksgIving eve. LIght supoer 
will be served at 6:30 p.m. Please call the Church office (4301) as 800n as 
possIble If you will be abl& to be there. 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

iHELOCAL BEAR CATS KEPT UP 
TI4EIR PRACTICE AT TJ-lE DEPOT 
"TODAY UNl1L WE NOON LOCAL 
CAME IN AND TDOK~EM 
TD OOTSTOWN 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 

. 

SCREEN 
COMMENT 

HOLLYWOOD, a.l.-No actreRS It's an (lmu8In~ ,tory they tull of c I~urltle~. You .hould have acto 

In Hollywood Is making steadle" about Fox's "Stnte I,'nll'" COllll'lInY, Il olIL ()Ih~on rIde tM ImitatioD 

pl'OgrOijB thI~ Yenr than Myrna Loy. ThIngs were gOing wrong. Oir~· III·ont·o 8u")Jcndt'd over the awtm· 
It You can believe LeslIe Howat'd, tOI' Hcnry rIng had mndo II h,lr pool, while Sally Ellen. 
sho giv!'s a notable pcrtorl11ancG In dozen talte" or a acenB with WIll ,lohlUtY Wcl~muller. Eloanor Holm, 
"AnImal KIng-clam" /lnd now l{·K-O Rogt.n and "BlUe Dill'," Ihn RalNlon, DIck ~rlell, 
Iij Icceplnl; her 0'\ the I'JL to play Ilion Iowa hog. ('harl~1 T"IlUAhtOIl. OhlltH nOrell, 
John Darrymru's Icadlng woml1ll In Still he shook hi, hrlllt .Trrry lIorwln und many ot~er 
"Topaze." "Sorry, Will, bllt we'll hrlVe to do 110111' vood trlond looked on and 

Thls chnrnctor, whiCh once served It agnln. 'Diu Dol" til/lift look 0 RPIlI'"dN\' 
Mary Duncn.n on tho cou~l, Is ono I gooll in that one." Oo,'y oop~ r Ilnd tho Counte.., 
of the Important trio in the Marcel Hoget·s surveyed Iho hog with ill.· ~'l''''so k~Pt pway t"om the crowdl, 
Pa!;'nol ~atlre. With th addItional faVor. [,nri Jl\n~t Ortynor spcn t an even 
mph!l.l!Is {{·K·O pinus to gIve It In "l'U tell YOU Wh ro hp'tf lonk mnl'{l 8 cllldrd week end, ,eldam 

the tallcle vLr9Ion, It will ho ono ot goO(I," he exclalm t'd. "On tlrrln'f from II~r bung-ala1\'. At. 
the bIggest asslgnmcntR yet und~r· bl'rokrost ttlbla, rIght betwcell two l11nn,'r (\I\ncp t saw SYlvia Bldpe1 
tal.en by the exotIo Myrna. rggsl" n nrl n. 1'. Schulbcri, VivIan an4 

Anti whllo It alrt\ln dlscov rs h r 1l0LLYWOOn PAR OE ('l~novl VI! Tobin. Cn.rl Laemmle, Jr., 
M a woman who {lveA by her wlte, 'I'hl. la ~t we k encl roull(\ a ROO. I ~~ph A~Mr, thO Ray McCarey. ,till 
lhrn wtll bn moro than the usual par t of Hollywood lI'<'Ikh" to I'alnt Nnrmlt 1\ M~Lcoa. anti many olhell. 
Ilmount ot sympathy, Sllrlngs tor th otrlelul oP~nln!l of 'From now until Inte sprIng !'JIm 

' '''Illl th script ot Ben nocht and the wlntc,· II\n~on. Each or Iltp ho· Rprlng~ wJlJ draw Rtaad)' P!ttron'" 
(1hal'lea Lcder~t ah·pn.dy ok£I)let1 by tela In thO .1 s~rt roaort )If\t1 Itft 1mm th alAI'\!. 
DavId 8011.nlclc. ~hootlng fthl1uld quota of .tllTs, who cllm to rrftt , Hill YOU KNOW-

Pavement Total, 4,U% MDea totn.l to 318.481 miles 011 No". 1, the Rtllrt on '''!'(I)lazc'' In 0. woelc or 10 rldo, play golt, danco, Iwlttt nd 10 Thol Marle Drca81er made h'f 
DES MOINES (AP)-ln October, 8tlllte h'gltway commIssIon an· days. DII'ector llnrry D'A"rn st ~njoy the vn"IouA altrnctlon. of thiN ~lnJ:~ II hut n.t the age 01 ! II 

87 .2 98 mlloa 01 pavIng were com- noullcoe\' There IIr() now 4,122 mHcs will mnko (Inlll al'T/lngem()nt8 Itft lavorM apol. 1'h() Ilwlmmlng ~how rhlll'rh I'nlrrtninmenU S~ JIOf' 
pleted In IOWa, brlngln, the real'" In the Towa prIm t·), 8)1ll0111, ""0 11 fIR h(l /I,'rlw8 rrom N w York. ut til fill Mlrndor Ilr If I tUtt I[ II t till rt cupId pONln, on t\ pocIel\ll. 

Erre 
old fin 
auto co 
fight ag. 
trol of 
corn paD 
already 
ot the 8(. 
Ullit of -
Ulg'tO al ii 
of the 
trol. 1 
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John ding Played Parts 
in Three Armies, Roved Two 

Continents, Thence to Iowa 

Gave Up Gypsy 
for University 

'Position 

Life 

By I~OBEn'r U. INGRAi\1 
"Oypsy" bloo(] Is hnrd to (juell. 

It getS 0. hold on you and ducsn't 
want to ll'l go. 'rh~n once you 
break ItB g"asp, It is fore vcr bob· 
bing up to lLull your Intcrest In 
!'<Jutlne existence. 

Ask John Flc' ltllng; h know,. A II 
hiS life a wanderllr, he came to the 
University of Iowa 10 years ago 
and settled down to be an InMtrnc
tor In the mochanlcnL engineering 
~ePD.rtment. 

81111 nere 

He's sUIl here and Int nds to b~ 
tEl'e for a long time yet; but It's 
a narrow 1Ife for one who hns he· 

to fhe United SULtes. In 1900 he 
rast hIs lot definItely wllh UncIa 
Sam and was naturalized. 

Unusual mechanical Skill BOOn\ 
marked him as a capable work· 
mnn, and he had li ttle trouble find· I 
lng employment. His first jobS 
w<'re In the mrtal mines ot the 
norlhwestern s tates, 1 [e mined 
gold, copper, zinc, lead and almoijt 
every other metal found In thlBI 
country. , 

'fhat wa.s hiS winter employment. 
Rut sum mer meant open al r !lnd 
new country to J ohn F ielding. H e 
found Il rancher who needed h elp I 
In rounding up his cattle to t he 
ruJlroad for Shipment. Mounted 
(Jollce experience hlld made him a I 
good horseman. so each summ~t he ! 
r~turned to the open tllnge and be
ramo a cowhand. 

longed to three armies, I'onml:d twO J obs Always Waiting 
contl nenls, and dropped secured So it went. Three to Six months 
pOSitions on a. whim, III a position. Then on to new I 

Chance led him into a I'ovln<'" I " l'c('nl's, Where. a job was alwa,ys 
life from hlij childhood; chance waiting fo\' a capable machinIst. 
brought him to stauBlty as a uni· 
I'oralty InstJ'lIctor. What further 'When the World Will' broke outl 
prank chance may pIny, IIl'lther he was working on tI,e Iron ranges I 
Mr, Fleldlng nor anyone else In Minnesota. He "joined up" at 
knOWS. .)nce and by the end of the war 

REYNOLD'S CHUM ON NEW JOB Iowa Alums to 
Fete Birthday 

of University 

Elected lor a Lark 
Student Church Organizations 

Hoger \\, lllhul\J1 O ub 

P,·of. ~I. '\\'JlIard Lampe will ad

dre". I he negl'r \\'Illlams club, 

Sund;\y. :\0". 2U. at 6:45 p,m" at the 

Baptist ludi'nl C 'nler. The sub

ject of ProfeHsoJ' Lampe's addl' SB 

FI .... ide (1ub 

Th~ FI Id club wll\ hold I' J 

Anniversary Celebration 
Planned for About 

Feb. 25 
I will 1)(>: "l'hno~ollhr of religion." 

rel;ular mco'Ung In thp l 'n\larlan 
church club rooms !:januay. ~o\'. 0, 
at 7 p.m. Prof. f'. B. Knlsht will 
nddr~" the club on the Mubj. 
"~laturl\y." A luncheon • t 6 11.m. 
wU! pr~ced. the dlscu StUll. All prJ'
on~ Int r"Ht d srt. conllaJir invited, 

Alumni of the UnIVt'J' Ity of 

I 
Iowa, whether Uvln,; within II block 
of Old Capitol or halt Ihe contino 
ent·. dlstnnce away, wJII be ask~d to 
jOin In National Iowa Kight cern· 
1ll0nl~s In February or ;\[al'ch. 

The aftalr wlil be th~ unlverHlty's 
blrthda)' party. when graduale; ob· 
serve the elghty·slxth annlverli9.ry 
of the Instltutlon's foundation. 

AlthoUKh the exact dutl' hfls nol 
yet been set . p,·or. Frede"le G, 

Higbee. aecretnl'), of the alumni 
aSSOCiation and Bup~rvlsor of al·· 
rane:pments CO,' tl'll' affair. _a:d It 
wou ld occur as neal' as possIble tu 
Feb. 25. 

It wus on Feb. 25. 1 47. when th' 
a~t which established the Slaw unl-
,'erslt)' was approvpd by Iowa', 
first general assembly, only two HlUll1ill~ for li('utl'llunt ~O\'cr
months aft~r the t~rr ltor)' or 1101' of \Vu~hill~t on aD the Demo
Iowa had bocome a st~tr . cl'atic til'kl,t •• for II lark," \"i~tol' 

Qntl wlU conci ude the PI' S<'nt ~ .. rlea 
of "A phllOliophy of !ttl'." EVH),

on.. Is c"rdlally Invited to Ihla 
meeting. 

AnTHEH OLLI\'[El ., president 

EIl!;lish L ut h t't--,Ul • I udellt 
A~ Ot'iatiou 

At the m('('tin'l' of the StUd nt 

1 
Lulhl'nU1 Studeuts .h~odlltioD a~, oclation. Sunday t'ven!n". Xov_ 
"The Dook Of nUlh" will be tlte !O, at 6:30 p.m. CI.lr<-nr,' Carts",. 

luhJert for dr, cu.-Ion by Ihe> organ· ,\ III lead the dlscu8"lon. cODclud!JU!' 
IZIlllon In It regulflr me tlng f'un 'he lI(·rl~s I'f ml'etlnll8 un the wple 

I day at ;:30 p.m. lu the church 1l!\C- "Children and the Amerl"an motion 
ment. 'Ilctur..... Lunch nn will IJe 8l·r9OO 

PAUL R. MURPHY. l\l'elild~r't It 5:30 11,m. 

I ----------------~-------------
Home Ec's Receive 

Style Photos; Cotton 
Shown for Winter 

"Iutl('s photoqraph. or the varlou" 

typ~ .. ordreslK'R and c,,"'ts. for which 

~ott~n fnhrlcs may hI' us~d. Cutton 

corduroy predo",lnnt~~ anti 18 

A group of phOtograph. or modpl ~ho\\'n for pwnlng gnwn_. afternoon 
~tyl., hM been 1't'CPlved b)' lhe frorks /Inti coats. TatloN'd d' .... 8.'9 

of hlack cotton hce nnd plqup. 
, (1)(,1'ln(' Cle\·cland. consumer con· velvClr(n .,utt. nre 
sultanl ot the ('otton 1'cxUles Instl· Whltp cotton pIque 
tute ot ;o.;E'W York city. 

The collecUun d"monstrate. tho tr!mmlng. 

aUio .hown_ 

Is u8t'd for 

/lcc,'ptabllily or cullon materials for i>opular colors nre bl r<ck, while, 

fllll nnd wlntl'r clotheR. und In- I hlu .. anti ru~t. 

Born In England oC a lOng line was sergeant In the crack engineer· 
of eraftsmpn and soldiers this Ing company headed by Capt. B. P. 
lmall, wiry wanderer was allPl'cn'l I-'h'mlng, r(}rmer head of the unl· 
Uced to a. blneksmlth brfore he was I "",rslty ot Iowa mechanical engl· 

1I[e, n el'ing department. 1.. It wasn't a very llleasant 
Lut he learned a lot. lI1ade UP entirely of practlcal 

I'nglneeJ's, this company was a 
"handy-man" ouWt. I! Il bridge 
Was to be built, a dJ'aln pipe laid, 
a canal dug, or 0. g ttn-carrlage re
Ilal red, Ideas and most of the labor 
cnme from Captain FLeming's 
crew. 

I Just as was the case at the tl r., Aloysius :'IIt'yel',' .(Ilbovr). joz?, 
National Iowa Nh:;ht In 19~7 , th .. bant! leadrr, was pl'obably tbe 
seventh annunl afrall' In 1933 will '/Oosl SlIl'pl'iSt'd Illall ill tilt' COUIl

I tukl' the forln or alUlnnl. burl!IU tS./ ll." wlll'1l hf.' Wll~, wept into office 
held simultaneously In JOWII ~oun III; Ihl' l)!'!l1ocmtic tidlll Waye. IIe 

. " . . ' . ties and In (]ozens of cities of other 0 1 tf f " I 
.. , ., .. 1 Rtatps. 11'1.111

1 
11 11 P at Ol'Ul ,0 C 101'~1f1', 

. . , The lOcal I'ro rflm wlJ1 h~ hrnnd. g'l,t' ~ on :~tl'e(' ('a.r'!, I9r1Oony In 
Ab Walkt'r, b('~t fr}rncl of the late SmIth R('ynolds, tobacco-hcll' not b' t tl g,vSUI d I 1 l11gh CIWII'S, and SIlk hah for tmf-

\
't't' " ,. • • eLl !'1 n on".. nn reC(lt VP( f' f'r' .. I ... . 

of 'Ylll~tol1 -8a l (,1l1,:\. C., I~ ~h{)wn 111'1'1' engaged at IllS new career by nil groups »Uhln I'nngt' or thp JI' 0 I:rl'~ ... II' attr!blltr Ill , 

Entire New Show 

tC®1331 Judge or HorSes 
Before the allprentlcO!shlp was over 

he could tell by the sound of the 
hammer wheth~r or not a. horse wa.s 
being properly shod. He learned to 
judge horses, to tell whether they 
were sprintprs, jumpers, Or runners. 

Besides this he was a farrier, the 
assistant of a vetel'ina,'y, and bls 
duties were varied and often Un· 
pleasant. On the side he went to 
night school and poor grades 
brought prompt punl,hment ft·Onl 
hI' ~m>llo~~t black"mlth. {o\\ow~1l 
by repeated reprlmnmls lit homp. 

The apprentlceshl" com{lletl'd, 
Fielding entered the Drltlsh army 
es a. private. He became the 
tlaeksmlth of the company. llis 
thirst for knowledg" let! to mOl'e 
schOOling and he tool; Officers' In· 
structlon while In the , ~ervlce ut 
tile Royal Ordnance college. 

InsLructed ('a\'slJ'ymen 
His next po"ltion W99 In"tructor 

to cavalry officers. Every British 
trfleer muM know how to Shoe 
a hOrse, aud John Fielding laught 
many of them. He nlso shut'~d 

with them his knowledge of the fine 
points of hOrse flesh, that they 
might be nble to pUt'chati~ stock tor 
their companies. 

But now the call o! strange plncr-. 
got Into John Fielding'. being. and 
he mado his first gyp'y JlIove. 
Knowing not a soul acrM the 
ocean. he ca me to North America. 
and enterpd Canada. 

Since then 11e has ,·I.lte" his 
hornelan<1 only once. 111, tllther 
iled Just !Hter the ). rmlstice was 
~igned, and he reached home on 
leal's two weel,. af'er the fun,,,·al. 
Not long ago hl~ llIother, a tlil'rct 
descendant of tlte engineer who 
hullt the fh'st suspension bl'1c1ge 
acl'oss Nlagl\l'n F:tll., tiled In Man· 
rhester at the ngo of 87. 

Soldier by Pr(lfe~sloJJ 

A soldier hy 1"0(" 5"lun, the 
Canadian army oCCcr"d him his fir"t 
opportunLty In n 8tmng" land. He 
Julned thl' noya[ horse arlill'l'y in 
1 ~08. Reforo lung lie wa" II' :lgnm1 
to aId the military mounted poHce 
l!l patrolling thr tar north, oldln)! 
vlrtlms of forest tlrps which wero 
f;"vnglnll' the country. 

1'hen rnm!' lIuys of ulmu8t Bulk 
facUon to hlH wanderer's liP art. 
Sometimes nlonl', snml'tlmrs \VII h 
a patrol of two 01' threl', he ronmed 
the virgin tlmhel'lanc1~.· now aldl,," 
destitute t""Pllers' families, again 
I ~ndlng .. hand In the capture Of a. 
murderer or a. fur (1I11't. 

UCCUD\b~ to Wanderlust 
Idea I oS the me waH, the wan~· 

crlust got the bettI'\' of Fleltllng In 
• li ttle mor thlUl 11 year. He enloe 

Erret Lobban 'ord , :.l7 yl'/l r 
old financier and benel of nn 
auto com.pany, who is wagi l1 g 11 
fight ngainst \V nIl St)'cet fol' 1'011-
trol of tbe $20,000,000 aviation 
eompuoyof Ddawtll'c. ord hos 
already cllused the post poul'ment 
or the sale of th mo.'t importUl1t 
unit of that compau ant! is tl'Y
ing'to align mo)'!' than 50 pN' C() tlt 
of 1 be proxies to get full con· 
trol. Ull pl1111 S to make plfJl1es 
l1li cheAp I\~ 11'I\ i llH for tl'QI' 'lt' rs, 

a propri tor of a ga~olil1e station at \Vinston-~ulcm. The mUl'der station. '1'0 .ome of the major rnl· Sl1('('C'SS 111 POlttil'S to. tllkmg 11 cold 

indictment against " 'a lkcI' and Libby Holmnu, Reynold~' widow, lies In lur!(e rlties. guest sp..nkt'l'ft. show('r ('WI')' 1l1Q1'1I11lg'. 

I
T' picked Crom memllPl'R of the unlver· 

W~S rec('ntly nol e proli'!Nl by the state of North CaroltnH. \Vnlk- slty tneultr, will be spnt. "ble In lnwft ('lty an,l 5UI'1'01Il1<1ln<:, 
I .... ·Itol'~· Iln)YllllnK Ihe )latlent I ~ 

l nde.. Il IIh),"I.-I:11I·9 ~1\1'e, NUI'SeR 

War E nded 
Then the war ended a nd these 

• nglnecrs were scattering to their 
old homes. At parting Fleming 
mentlonpd to Fielding the posslbll. 
Ity of a teaching job at the Unlver· 
>tty of Iowa. The lilngllshman 
J>romlsecl to consider the ofter. 

John Fielding went back to the 
fteel mills al New Duluth, Minn. 
Not for four years did he heal' from 
Flemlng. Then came a dpflnlte' 
ofrt'1' or a position On the Unlvet'slty 
of Iowa faculty. 

I t mea nt the ... nd at the carefree 
\··andere\,. but there was Htlle 
c holce. Fleldlng'~ wlCe had just 
dlpd. lIe was working 18 to 36 
hour shifts, H e never !law his son 
{'xcppt when the boy was a.~leep, 

It was the only chance for a stable 
existence. 

er s parlul'l' ill his new ventur(" Jim Boggs, i~ at right. 
----------

Ten years as an Instructol- have 
Iltl""ecl. John Fleldlng Is married 
agai n and Jives quietly enOUgh,' Lewis Stone and Boris Karloff in a scene fro 1 "The Mask 
~~untd:veotr'y S~lm.merV he drlvt'ds thod't- of Fu Manchu," which opens today at the Va~sity theatre. 
"~(I,. .., ml p.,. 0 er pave ron ~ ___ - --r ___ _ 

Ihrough Innd where he once mined 
~opper and lead with Finns, AllS' 
trnllanA, and Italians. It IS the old 
wanderlust cropping out agaln. 

Davies Will Speak 
at Church Meeting 

Prof n. R. Davies of the deJlart· 1 
IllP"t of commel'ce of th(> Unlvcl'slt\' 
rtf Iown. wJII speak to thp men or I 

church fin ('I 
their frie nds nl'xt MOntlRV evpnlng 
In thp church parlors tollowlng a 
~IIPPOI' at 6:30. The subJcct of his 
adelress will be "Stewardship and 
'collomlc8," 

Other features Of the prngt'am 
will he Instrumt'ntal numbers by 
Alfred nnd Richard Sourhek with 
.Helen Kadlec accompa nln/;' at the 
plano, and group Ringing Ipd by C. 
n . Van DURen. npR~I'vat l nnA 

should be made with fld\\'nrcl S. 
Ho,p. chalrmnn of the meHln)!. by I 
telephnnlng 3833. The Sllrnh H art 
guild at the ChurCh 1M sCl'vlne: the J' 

ml'ui. 

Ripley Explanations 

VB TERDA Y'S CARTOON 
The sale of New :Vorl! city 

Itn II for (l eht-Dur illA' tho 111-
rUlllbrney of !\Iuyor F el'nando 
\Vo()(l In 1856, public cor ruption 
hall rearhe(l such 110 pass thl\! a 
certalu Robert W. Lowber 1'0-

('oveJ'e(! a judgment agRinst t ho 
('ity of New l 'orl( rnr $196,000 
on a fRlse clallll . To satisfy 
I hl~ Judgm en t the New l 'ol'le 
(' ity haJl wa s sold ti t public auc
tion. This s ucecssful bidder , 
who palll $50,000 for the hull 
wl lh all Its furnishings and COII

tents w!ts Daniel F. Tieman. 
1'ho buyer WtlS elected IIlB.yor 
Ih snme yea r , a nd WIIS rellll ' 
hllt'8ed by th o cUy which reo 
possesso(l Itsolf of Its property. 

CA 

A New 
Fu Manchu 

Thriller! 
Greater than the screen 
has ever had from the 
THRILL-DIPPED pen of 
SAX ROHMER! 
W ith Ihis DJ'illianl ('tl~t: 

floris KARLOFF 
Lewis STONE 
Haren MORLEY 
Chllrles STARRETT 

MYRNA LOY 
J EAN HERSHOLT 

Starts Today 

40C WYNKEM, BLYKEM & NOD TRIO 
WBBM CHICAGO 40C 

Per Person-No Tax Per Person-No Tax 

Shadowiand To-Nite 

Nurse A sociation 
Adopts New Plan 

for Hourly Service 

A nrw hourly nursing plltn In 
:,(Itlltlon to full tIme dUlY Is bplnl' 
offered In John~oll county find tIle 
whole of the fIfth dl~trlet or tllP 
Tow'" Stale A8Rociation of Reglst~r· 
en NUI'8e~ ns the r~sult or nn agre~· 
ment or tIle membel'8 In th~ dl~trlrt 

with the nplJI'oval or the stnte DB· I 
soeh\tlon. 

The new plan Is t'xpeeted to '>e 
of spp"lnl ben"flt to cltron[c and 
,('cupP"nllng patients who nre In 
need ot nursing In either the hos· 
r,ltal Or at home. Th(' nursp will 
"Iso bp (lValillble to rare tor n 
patient whIm memh"I's of the faml1~' 

WIBh to b~ away from the home fol' 
!l few hOlll'S, or to I'ellpve thl' full 
time nurse In the hospltnl or homr, 

Hourly nurs~g service Is o."nll·
1 - , 

"PI'\'lrp mn;, bp rall!1 
thl' l 'nl\'rl'slty lIuspltlll 

OW 
Sh 

I • wing 
Never More 
Humorous 
··NorMore 

Human! 
~ell he tickles Amer. 
ica's 'il> he's funny; 

Now 
• 

Showing 
Through Tuesday 

I when he joshes Ameri
ca's politic he's swell; 
but when he plumbs 
the llepths of Ameri
ca's hearl-as he does 
in this picture--h e's 
simply great! 

A Hit That Got 

*** The most daring and 
sensational picture 
ever shown on the 

screen. 
And your praise of 
this picture will never 
end. It's why we are 
and what we are and 
what we're not. It's 
LIFE-no more, 

, wit" 

LC~RETTA 

YOUNG 
ERIC 

LINDEN 
ALINE 

MAcMAHON 
r . ,moves audi

ences to tears, to laugh
ter, to hope, to knowledge 

ot what goes on in other 
live-s. other hearts. 

also showing 
Pathe News 

Voice of Hollywood 
Krazy Kat Komic 

,Will 
Rogers 

in his latest I 

with 

Marian 

Too 
usy 
To 

'Slim' Summerville 
"Kid Glove Kisses" 

Fox News 

First Times 

To-Day 
I "ends Monday" 

I Passions , 
Aflame • 

in a sin-d renched parad~ of 
the Pacific , . _ "Sadie," Sca.rl t 
Woman of the South Seas .•.. 
"Davidson," fanatical reformer •• . 
"Handsome," romantic Marine .. • 
in dari ng drama tha t bares the in
nermost souls of a trio trapped by 
their own emotions! 

- And-- I 
C HMU .. EY CH '.\R. E_ i." .".1:.·O_'N.'<.' .1.R.ONSInI>,'," Sit it 

FLYING LEATlmR, ". port" WORLD'S L.<\ TE 'EWS 

LATE "OWL" SHOW! 

cCtiJ!3i11 
''fONITE 11:15 P,M. 

WE PROMISE YOU: 
YOU WON'T BE DISAPPOINTED I 

And Note t he Cast 
• • WHAT A NIGHT! • • 

What a pair they -
were, . L and what 

fun they had' 
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t 
Little Hawks 

SPORT 
12-0, Last Home Coil 

I(upkaLea~s Michigan Faces Last Obstacle to Big Ten Title at Minnesota Today 
Two ScorIng i . 

EUGENE 
THORN 

Jaunts in Win II SKIMMING THE BLADE OF THE ItEAPER Il lGophers W I 
I I Present ~ ast 

Purdue Eleven in Frosh 
League Plays Season of 

Five Games Without Loss Il~ any or YOU feel a sudden alaml 
ove!· the suddcn Improveml'nt In 
this column OVCl' the w(,l'k end 

have no fear for 'tls but the good 
1V0rk o( the honorable Profes.or D. T. 
Jitters. As a special (avOl· tu the good 
~fr. Thorne 1 undertake the job of 
/luttlng out one ot the better columns. 
Wl1aUallIan Jlttersl 

Mutchler, Marsha]] Top I G nd A 
Red and White rOD . tiae 

Players 

By DEWEV CU)/)\I/;>.IS iW ol~erjnes Favore 
Win on Basi of 

Aerial Game 

to By 'mn J(Rt:OLl\l\ 
In winning' flit' frpshman footbnll leagll(' ('l'own l a~l 'rhurRllay 

aftprnooll, »111·!! uc gil \'c another demonstra tion of the Cl!I ~S which 
marked its play throughol1t the seasoll . Although the Boilc1'lllSkcr 
wt'l"e rated lIomillAlIy UH the 1IlI1ubl"· two tram ill IH·C·HeRson dope, 

IHCAGO. Nov. 18 (AP) The J:ll{ th('Y ~OOl1 l"(,\'(,l'H('(lth('il' mt'ntors' classification in tl'oulicing ~[ichi. 
T ell football cUJ"taln falls tomorl'ow, gan. the fr~Hhn\lln fll·Ht I,'nm ~nrIY~ 

Iowa's last chllnce for a. onfe.'· 
«'nce 1I"in • his yen.· looms up as 
the most important encounter 
from :~ 1000ai angle 111111 only tho 
Notre Dame·Navy gallle will hold 
more interest alllong the Iowa 
followers. or course the Michi. 
gon·i\f,inne'1ota gaUl does have a 
little significance but not UluAh 
since if only decides the confer· 
ence chall1pion~hip DIllI whl) cares 
about chamllions nround he'"e. 
But ju ~t wait U111il ne:d yem· 
when " those tllPrc frosh get 
goill' "-just list en 10 the {file 
tull, then . 

In a "low, listie,s game that was 
marked II)' many fumbles nnel much 
unnecessa.·y !"Oughne.s. the Town City 
high eleven took a 12 to 0 defeat at 
the hands ot big Washington high 
team yesterday afternoon at Shrader 
[ll'ld. This waR the last homo garne 
of the season [or the Li ttle Hawks. 

with the youngest '~la"ler 1lI1ndQq III thp year by a "ror~ of 13.7. and !leavlng Dmkc lo come to Iowa with 
I the con ference fjg,hUng fOr the \l". I Solem 

I t d I I I I ,1 th ~ w,,~pln~ th,·olll:h ti l~ rest of the com·' . The "Isltnrs went into tho game 
dopecl to win and lived UP to the p re· 
dictions. 'l.'hey opened the game with 
an attack that looked good tor many 
Hcores when they passed and plung· 
ed their way down the Fleld In the 
first few moments of the game to the 
7 ya.·d lin ... 

Fal{f: Play Worlls 
On a Cake place kick. Kupka. flashy 

WHTLE talking oC the Notre 
Dame gamC', It wJII always bt' 

a source of ~reat pleasure and won· 
dN'ment to henr all the " l rJqh" 
alumni brag th m lip. It's not ala· 
cal school but the school of tho coun· 
try lind everybody from the Iowa 
tal"1ne,· to the 'Vall Street broiler 
checrs and groans as th,.y win and 
losc. Greater Intercst in the I;ames 
thJq season Is a resull of the dpsil'C' 
to l<Ilow 1C the grcat Aplrlt of lhe 

I ·Washlngton halfback, passed to Mc· 
Elhlnney who stepped over for a 
touchdown. The try for ex tra pOint 
Called, lellvlng the score. G to O. Thc 
Little Hawk defense tightened up and 
held the "lsi tors on even tcrms durin!!, 
the ~econd quarter. 

Shortly after the second hal f open· 
cd. Kupl,a car.·INI the ball (l·om the 
50 yard IInC' to the 30. Lepper, lanky 
fullback. on the next play got 16 
yards arounll right end. A pass trom 
Ueper to lIIcElhlnney was good tor 
Clve mOre yards. Leeper t,ok the ball 
thl·ough cente.· to the five y~rd line. 
Kupka on the next play plel<ed his 
Way through centor and over Lhe goal 
IIno for another touchdown. The 
score remai ned at 12 to 0 a~ th y miss· 
cd the try fo,· E'xtra poln l. 

This spectacular picture, made duril1g t he 150·mile race f01· the championship of America at Oak
laud, aI., shows all accident at the instant it happenerl. The car driven by Jj('s Spangler (nearest 
the camera) is shown as it sideswiped another entry as both wcre going at tcrrific speed on a turn. 
Spangler's car hurtled completply over, but the occupants escapcd with comparatively minor injuries. 

Frosh Make r COLLEGE GRID ./ Eight Gridders 
Fast Times l_G_AM_ E_S_T_O_DA_ Y_ . Turn to Court 

• South BentJ horde has I)('~n Ilrokcn by 
Budden and u ncxjlE'Cted defeats. 
They've been winning but "only by 
luck." yetlC they ~et Pllst Army and 
1 . S. C. it wlll have to lie more 
than luck. 

Getting tile jUlJIll 011 a ll the r est 
of t he country, J ' I1 ofter lilY sec· 
onlll,II·,\lIlericllll t enm. Unlille 
the Cl\ptain team. the member· 
ship is 1l1ll·e~1 ricte tl and the only 
qUll lifica fiOIl is the easo of pro· 
lIunclation. He"e it gocs-
LE-\\,ism"IeR~ld (lJp.nla) . 
LT-(Jr.dat·inis Wordhnm). 
I..G-Dob.·ynuhl (Trenton). 
r -!\fuJ:giIU'Olllfl (WO"('C9tl"·). 
/tG-CwicJdinslli (AI~right) 
RT - Sche,·cschew~lIy (rOlL~t 

Gua .. d). 
JU<;-Perdo\l's lli (Ri('llmond). 
Qfl - Wusilewslei (SUSI"IUC· 

hanna), 
J..Jf-8akllnow~IIY (Bowdoin). 
RIf-()hevitslli (Diddnson). 
l cB-lilllVlIlczyl( (G'lliudet). 

BOy! Wllat wouldn't that team do 
- to Graham )la('Namee? And th" 

City High At/aC'l( .Fnil~ 

Coach George " 'ell's men display· 
I'd a pMslng attack In the last halt 
that ac~nuntell for seveml gOOd gllins 
but their running attack failed to 
produce any yardage. lIIulch ler and 
lIfUl'Hhall ngaln took the hOllors In 
the Red and White backfield while 
Xel~(Jn and Klrlq)atrlck Were out· 

I standing In the line. I Kupka at right haIChack w:!s a 
grNlt offensl\'e threat fUl· Ule visit· 
ors. lie proved valuable a" a ball 
car.·lcr and pa"~er. Md';lhlnn y act· 
I'd as receiver on most of tile$(> pasl:Ieo; 
and pillyed a gl·eat game at end. 

An outstanding feature of till' 
game. from the vlpwpolnt of the City 
high team. was Marshall's cx('cn"nt 
puntfng. Consl"tpntly outpllntlng hi" 
nppon('nts, he turned In one great 
pllnt thnt carried morC' th'!n ,,0 ya,·ric. 
In the all'. Although no a~cur:tte 

a~eount lVas kept. his kicks aV~I·a~cd 
around 40 ya .. ds lor thc nftern()()Il's 
work. 

The Hneups: 

Jacobsmeyer Lowers 

Five 

Swim Mark as 
Frosh Lead 

members of Coach David 

Armbruster's swImming ~quad, two 

of them fr('uhmpn. unofficially bet· 

tered the unlverrlty record for the 

220 yal·d trCl' style lit the fjel,l 

houRo pool yeRl~rtlay as the thlr., 

event 011 the swimming pentathlon 

neared completion with but three 

men yet to compete. 

Desl o! lhe"," marks \I'll . that of 

Adolf Jae'ohHllleyc r . ynllrJlng' swim· 

mer. who ~1~llllmed lh)·ou!\h the 

water to tile tunc Of 2:~0.8 as com· 

pared to the unlvf'l"stty reconl of 
2:2;;.0 held hy Bill McCuHey. 

really great fe!ltlll'l' of the en· 
tire lineup J~ that not onc ,il1<;le 

The St. LoulR neophyte last w('ek 
won the 50 yar(1 Irf'e stylo bl'('aldng 
the intercolJeglute time ,,11111' doJnS' 
so. lIe Is leatling III grand total 

I.. Washington (12) scoring for' th" thl·eo tlvents that 

Notrc Daml' player ~o1l1l1 make th<' ;UcGreevey .. .. H).; HE. ... McElh inney 
squad. '''hC'ro ('ou1<1 you find 1'0001 'rhom'\.'l ......... HT;U"I' . JUlllrbluth 
for such common plaee name~ a' .' Ihl)ll •..... .HH HG .. ........... Booth 
lIf~lInkovitc!J. She<'kN.qk l nnd Hran· Gh~py (~) .......... C'C ................ Glider 

cheau? I' Klritpatrirk .... HU [JG ..... Crone 
w. lla,·g~,· ...... LTLT .... l<ulos.lcl< (c) 

'Three Games Willard ............ LEILE ... W ehunl" 
Marshall ......... QB:QD. . Du('senb ):l'Y 

Za;;t-r .............. llBlllB.............. AZu,vka 

f F h Doycc ... ........... ImllIlL ..... lla\11ll.utl or res men ~I'ut"hler .......... Fl.lII!~B ............. J.,£*pe,r 

hav" hccn run Off '(1 fnr. 
Fou.· Oil ... '· ... ('I<)!-o 

Scarcely a second 11 \,In<l .raeob~' 

meyer and In another heat was 
nl'Uf"(\ .orov!" of th(\ vnl'r~ity while 

. Jac l< Si('~. anothc,· !r!'shmun and 
baric slrolw wlnn".. \VNln('''d·'~·. 

took third. nnrrowly nosln/-: out 
.~n ck ;\lcQuJI"I' of th varsity. ]tU!;· 

gle Andel'son , soph"llIor~ , '",·slty 
"al1l!lrlate. wn~ the firtlJ m<'ln1l01' of 
the qulntl'tte that hrf)ll!' lhl' r('cord. 

Basketb:IlI, Tennis 
Program for Frat 

Athletes 

Score lJy (lullI·te .. s: 
1 2 S 

on Iowa City .................... 0 0 0 
WashJngton ... ...... . .. G 0 6 

'n1 I Ot1l1'r~ of thl' 41 man "'lund com· 
o~ 0 J,)cting in thl' p\'cnt to edg-e into I he 
0-12 rnnlls or first H w"r" in orcl,,", 

St. Ambrose Takes 
Second Place Wlth 

25..6 Up~ ,{)i PeQD 

,!len JIurl )'. Ch"t ]\fohl, " 'i lhur 
iWehmcyrr. Tad ClosC'. and '~'. c. 
('omns. 

JlIju.·y Slo,Ys Nit'JsolI 
Joseph Ernst. who has taken 

/ilCconcl In two ~vents SO far and who 
lna~ not com pelM nij yet is (mother 

'.rhll·a gllJmes of Sec tion two in 
tllEl Inter·(raternlty freshman bas· 
ketball league wl!l be !tattled out 
thJs arternoon on the field bouse 

ourts. The tournament has been DAVENPORT. Nov. 18 (AP)-Thc aw lmll1er cxpcctpd to join th" recorrl 
progressing In fine style with lots St. Ambrose col1e~e football team break~r.. H U.Ty JIasllln" WIl ('npt. 

f talent showing. went Into undisputed second place Steve ;>.Ilelson have rN to shoot at 
• Phl Gamma. Delta wlll meet PI I III the I owa conference r ace today thelt· tNI,mll1at~~ marl,s. Cnptaln 
K oppa Alphn. Delta Tau Delta. IJy de!eatln<: l'enn ~5 lo 6. NlcisclIl, hall1pered hI" a footbal l in· 
r.l lxes with Phi D(>lta '.rh eta.. and I Eddie K lenek was the A.mbroslan aU ry mo.y not comlwle. 

.Elgma Alpha Epsilon t~lngle8 with otfensive star. garnering 12 pOints So fa.· three evonts h~\'p bM'1I 

'1.he Bcta 'I'hela PI flvc. with tou chllolVns In tho fll'SL amI contested And AO fnl· thl"~' rt'rn]',," 

IJIG TEN 

IOWA AT NORTIIWESTER;>.I. 
]\flnnesota at MichIgan. 

Pu .. due lit Indiana. 

Tlllnois at Ohio State. 

ChlclI~o at "Vi~consln. 

STATE 

Drake at Iowa State. 

Grinnell at Oklahoma A & M. 
Coo at Slale 'I.'eachers. 
Ripon al Cornql l. 
Uppc.· Iowa at Lo.CrosSl'. 

l\nDWEST 
Navy at Notre Dame. 
Nebraska at Oklahoma. 
Kansas al Kansas State. 
'''yarning at C,·elghton. 
North Dalwla. at DePaul. 
\Vash·Jeff at Marquette. 
Detroit at Michigan Statc. 
Bradley at MllIlkln. 
Ohio LJ at Ohio Wesleyan. 

EMiT 
Carnegie Tech at Pittsburgh. 
·Wcst Virginia W>CRleyan at AI·my. 
Harvllrd at Yale. 
Villanova at Temple. 
Bostoll U at Boston college. 
HyrnclI"" III Columbia. 
Ol'('gon State at FOI'dham. 
lIoly Cross at :-'!nnhaltan. 

OU'fU 
Texa. CllI'l~lian at Rice . 
'fGxns at Arkansas. 
South!'rn ;\lethodlRt at Baylor. 
Georgia Tcch at Flo .. lda. 
Auburn al Georgia. 
Sewaneo at 'rulunc. 

WEST 
Stanford at California. 
Montana at U.C.L.A. 
Utuh State at Brigham young. 
Ulah Ilt Colorado Aggles. 
Santa Darbara a t v"hlttler. 
Coloraclo ;\lInes at COIOl·ado col· 

lege. 
B lIllngs at Montana :lIInes. 

Iowa, I. S. C .. 
Mat Teams to 

Meet in Dual 
Rivals on the m n t fol' the ( l!·.t ~ All games !Jegln at 2 o·clock . fOllrth periods. 'Vlr l<ell. s tlbstitutC ,\1avo hef'n hrok~n-:J.)1d ali 1)y fl'~sh· 

The erection a nd conditioning (If. cnd. snagged a. Saln,t llpss arter II J;l1~n. Coach Al'mhrllslN' s'lld that time. til e University Of ~o\Va ,mel 
. 10 \\'0. State colleg(' wiJj meet III a. 

'.!ns lde tennis courts has taken Penn player knOcked It out ot Ul'le'~ thla y('lu"s frosh t~l1nl ls one or tl10 
dua l wrel!lll.,:; IIlcet dUl'Jng th o a)1' pJace during the last f.ew da.ys and hands and ran 35 yards fOl' a touch· Illost proml!llng lhat Ill' bas f.ad nlll l 
p.·oac/tl/,g" Eeason. ' :It. Is now possible lo get those lat· down In the second q un.· ter, Mary bc hopos 1.0 fllo,hllljl ~ l"I\~ord hreall · 

'ent (rate,·nlty tenn is m~tches oft. GDfl-Ch :'IlIlc(' Howard oC the Uu·,vk· ~ IIam:on. star quarterback. score« in £" combination out o[ thL\l11 fl>r 
• 'fhe courts arC accessable to Play eY"8 1!~ld ]·"1<10.1' that no da.te for 

late in the game and contributed next YN' r. thc mret yet Ila5 bel-n alT[lmwd al\11 
• pvcry day a nd ov nlng except for onl' point alter touchdown from Cl)lItiUU~ 'Ve(lll ~S(lay 
• t he hours 3 to G. 0 1If'ltlll'r hilS the site ot tho II (tuil· 

pla~cm(lnt. 'I'he fllll l·1 h ('\·~nt, t M 10 yn .·,1 
• "Dad" s u"gests that these last hc!'n (lecld('(1. 

~ Penn tallied when H a nsen's punl bre"st strulce \\'111 t a l<o 1)lace \\'ed· 
few matches be " otlen lh .. ough with Bulh Of these dctai1~ \\'111 he 

M decp In Saint le .... llo .. y W[IS blocked. ,wsl1ay. Anoth(,l· record b.·ol<en unci 
jn the immediate f uturo. \' I I I " Rctlie(l ottcr the l owan" bOllic tlll'lr 

Class A basketball entry blanks Tho Qualle,·s rushCd lho ovo.l the contln ""d year 1lI ~: , om nance s ex· Rig 'fl'n mat clles at the schcdlllJ' 
l·emllJ nlng dlRtnnce a nd th us b,·olee ppcted to follow In Rrrlu('nc£>. Tf' 

~hollid 'Oc coming in 1.0 the office the s tring of six games In which " penldn::; on bchalf at the val's ltl', lep ting' In Chi<'ngo I'nl'ly lI ~:<t 
OWl" lho we k end 80 thal a scheel· the Saints had kept their gonl line ConCh Armbrll&le.. illtll~ntl'd tJ.RI ' IOnth. 
ulc mny be macle out be fore the ,1 tho fre~hm~n aro 1n ROmewhat het. Towa Slate for yeflJ'S has proclllcNI 

.fol'thocmlng vacation. according to llncrosRC". " ~ .'en.t wrp"tllng lenmH wJlh nll~" 
le.· condition a~ only this WE-ek ha " 11 

ndvlc'!. from the office. Otllpnllk nf! ellach. T he stnte ulli. 
Spventecn 8pO.·t9. Including horse· tbo vets reporte!! rcgulnl'ly. while 

~ hoc pitching. a.'e on lhe Intl·amuI·al the neophy tes h(l.ve bepn OUt for ve.·nily In .. ece nt sen_ons has lIot 
~I --------------"1 progmm nt the University or FlorIda. somA time. bcen IlS powe~_fUI_, but m·o~pf'cts (,) •. 

Fo,otbaU Results -
• • Oklahoma A.. & II£. 37; Grinnell o. 

st. Ambrose 25: Penn 6. 
' Texas 34; Arkansas O. 
Duquesne 0; Cn.tholle U. O. 
Okla homa Baptist 23; Southwest· 

ern O. 
Valpnmiso 18; Grllnl! Rapltls O. 

I southeaste rn 7; H endrix 2. 
Marsha ll 21; North Texas O. 
East Central 14; Northeast ·reach· 

ers O. 
Howard Payne 14 ; St. Edwards O. 

, Texas A. & I . l3: Sehl>lnet· O. 
• R'oss ';l'eachCl·S 12; Daniel Daker O. \ 

Cotn •. 7; York O. 
Doane 12; Midland 8 . • 

, Pel·u TeachCl'8 7; ,Iastingg O. 
I Bakel" 20; McPhCl"llon O. 

Listen to 
the Reports 
of the Ga,me 

in CO~~W.l 

While you· .. e enjo)·lng a 

string of Billiards. a 

malted milk. 0 .. a CUll of 

that good oorree a nd a 

pi~e of Ille at 

NUMBER THREE 

HOME OIL CO. 
Iowa Ave. at ;Dodge St. 

wishes to 

ANNOUNCE 
That Koward (Buck) Sl)ringmcir has loin. 
ed the World's Great~st Service Station. 

2 MOltE DAYS FOR $1.00 SPEClALS 
6 B.E. High Test ........................ $1.00 
7 Re~. Winter ................................ $1.60 

"Ser.vice is ,wi DIU' motto-it' 8 OW' busines8'" 
"Doc Mile" 

Moffitt, Heavy Scorer, 
Swaney, Guard, Both 

Letter Winners 

Cou .. t will replace grid iron as site 

of activJtl R of at Icast eight Uni· 

versity of IOwa fQot))all pIa?"· ... 

whl'n lhey report next wC'ek (or 

basketball pmctlce. 

Most Impnrtant of the men I'e· 
leased from the fall to the wint(· .. 
'l'O.·t by tll(\ CloBlng of the football 
~f'as()11 Is Howard 1Il0ftllt. reserve 
qua .. lcrlJac·k who Is One of the Big 
Ten'" fin .. "t forwards . 

Muffitt Jligh Scorer 
Mo([itt enters his junior year It. 

lhe scoring ace of the lIawkeyes, 
fOI· last season In the 12 conference 
"mncs hf' collected D5 points and 
fourth pln .. e among the league's 
"c o'·er~. II .. [lveraged almoM eight 
points I)er game .and sunk twice 
Il~ many riehl gOals as any ot his 
t ... am mates. 

The other major letter man f"om 
the football Rquad Is Harold 
Flwan~y, junior f.·om Orlnnell. who 
W:1S a r("S"uh\l' guard in last season's 
fil·st Hrm('HtN· r;~mpH hut Who he· 

(·:lCn~ IIICJjglhlp. Swaney Is a 185· 
Iwumler, n fairly good (letense mOon. 
Ile wa .. a •. serve tackle and end In 
foothall. 

Tan E!!,l to Ilpport 
John ~1illcr of Valpal"alSQ, 111d" 

the ~o!)homo .. f' w ho was 9 regular 
r.lIl most n( the sca.,on. wil l usc hIs 
G f~I't 3 l/lcheR of height on the 
r:q:e ('0111'1. TIt' ploY<'Il a/1 three 
h:lslcethall positionS In high schoOl1 
his IlOst this wintc)' is not yet dete.·· 
milled. 

Olh"l" football Illl'n who rrohahly 
will )'o)101't III Coo.('ll HolIlll Wllilo.]7IS 
il1<'IUI,o: FranCIS .sc))al)lmel ot 
WlllorlQIl. the /j Coot ~ J/l.ch 21 • 
pOlln<J gi:lrlt tacl;lc wl]O nlays guard 
III 1)·.~I<~thnll; G~or1;"~ TIl'To. ROpho· 
'1'0 )'" QIIUl'tvl'bocl1 fl.) rJ probable tor· 
wara; PhJlip ry'h~rtle n( Mn$on CIt:t, 
hn 1fI'" ('I, nll,1 last Winter a cage 
~11:t ... l ; C'hrl,Uan Schn1fdt of Dy"art. 
s' nll)r t hn'''·sport n lnn who play!! 

,u:1I',1 011 t hI' I'ourt. halfback on the 
,-:"; <1, and .cnt~llf'l" on the (liamond; 
,wd n l"'lIInn SCill}pldmnn, a star 
hlocldl)fl Jllllt 0/1 tl1C gr id a nd g ua rd 
jn lJ"';j,NJ'all. 

the lnS tram are fltil"l;; gOOd. 
1'!te Qnly time in hlstol·y thai 

wrestlers lJf thl' twp 1,II'gest s talb 
P(lu cational in$tltutlons ho.ve met 
WitS dU"ing the ~tate chnmplQllslli l' 
tournalJlent last ;\{nrch. when Tpw" 
Stale won the t am title with 1.1.0 
un lvc.'s lty second. 

; 4 j 

Bowling 
Winter's Best Recreation 

and Now is the Time to 
Form Your Fraternity 
League. 

Alleys U"der New 

Management 

NOTICE 
Present t~is I\d jlnd receive 
one free line of bowling 
with every tWQ paid lines. 

The 
RECREATION 

CENTEB 

tl spu e c la mp ORS 1 II lI.n.. e In 1l(,ndllnl; H;; froRhman grWOcrs, 
d I h f I II! petition wlthoul a deCl'nL 

bran patr arC 0 t I III a n;l. 1I0~ller enll~tpll the aid of Earle 
"ad valcdlcto)·y. ~'he peak of the HOa"On \I·a.< .·each· (;"('CIll'. Kllper"lser of p,.aetlce teacb~ 

Ull in n OI·th la nd o! Mlnn~aPoJlg, (>11 at the m~~tlll:' .. r the lWo giants In~. who u"prl th~ five tC'ams as mao 
Coach Harry KI)lke will send 1,19 of rr('shman footholl, lIUchtgan Ilnd tvrlal fOI· Rlutl~nt cnnche~ of the 
undefeated Michigan leven against IJ hl'sl("t1 etlt,,'allon department to 1'ul'due. FnrlnJ( a heavle,· team. the 
l\iJ nnesota. the last barrIer hetween B()lIerTl1al,er~ unt'(lv~"N1 a fMl !"till. practice melhods of play. 
the \~'o lv"ri lles and the prized Fillul Stlllliling nlng and pas .. lng rttlo.rk whlrh had 
crown. On Chicago·... midway, the r(,gulars re .. llnf{ nbout In a vain ,V. L . Tied T'!. 
Coach Amos Alonzo Stagg will send effurl to clwd{ the htn(I"llde. The Purdue .. 4 0 1 9 
Ids forty·flrst and last Maroon tea!)l Purdue o[fcn~e \I'"" lNI by Joe Wch. ,ViscolI"ln 3 

~!!aln~t ithe bristling Badger~ r"OI)1! a.-d". WhltE'Y I';wahl. Ilnd Ken Smith. MichJI;:tn ~ 
,VJscQn::i n . who w('r(' later advan('("cl to lilt .. ' fh'sl . [nclln.no.. 2 

1' hrec uther conferellef' SO UlC'S. le~m to aill In ~cl.hllllln~e~ again't ~[jnn~"otn . 0 
Involving Iowa at Northwcste,n, the val.sltv 

3 

OhiO State at Illinois. alltl Indlanll (:'OPh~'.R Gain Till ('t'IIt1'al Willq. :!·~O 
Ilt Purdue. were on tho (Jllul clIl·d J)~SJlitp th~ In", nt till' main-tny". 1'1'[,1..\, Nov. 1~ (AP)-Featurlng 
lout pa led Into jnsig~ltIc~nCl' aq the Purdue outfit mnna!(NI 10 IlCfluit n fllIHh.\" 11:."" attnl·k. thc Central 
cOm l)llred with )lllch.g(ln s title its('lf credltllhly In Its thlrel <:llmC'. ~olll·IJ" Duteh,"('n clo",'!! thl' ~cason 
drive an(~ ~tagg·s last ~tand. plll"ln>; MlnneHota Wllh an unO.iell with 0. 32 tn 20 V[C~OI·~' today over 

" 0 vel'lnes }'!l\"oretl bap'kneltl. The ff'placem.nts were th .. Culv('Nitockton grldd('rs. The 
l\lichlgan was expected to pass unahle to click and the GOllher8 mnn. :'rJ,~oul·ln.ns tllrilh-d tile large 

Its way to victory o ,'e.· tbe PhY"I·IIl~etl to snatch u w('leomlc' 0.0 tie. crowd with their counter attaCk, 
cally shattered Goplters but a gl'eat I [ O\\,~,·pr. th~ Purtlul' IJllckflehJ but unabl(' to break up 

Shoes for Men 
.More " ' alue and , trle in 
the~p New Creations 
tho n yon ever dreamed 
lor $5.00. 

10· J! 8. Clintoll 

battle was -expected from start to starl('d working tng('thel' .,)nn !.tete.' 
finish. Possessing probably l\, l thiH• and smasherl through the •. ~st 
su·onger runnJng attllcll. th e Goph· of the I('a<:uc cOlllpetJtlon . The reo 
vrs were rearly to fight the flghl of vamped IInellp feRl ured Johnny 
their football ltvcs to bl'at the "Vul· Stephens, chunky qllnrt~l"hnck. who 
verlnes ou t of the championship WIIS drafletl frum the T ndlana ele\'ell, 
:1ncl hand It to Purdue. whl~h was whl'rp hl' aidNI In 111.1<11 nl: to a IanI' 
CI:pect~d to deteat Its lradltlonal touchdown tne Pl.e\'I"lI~ we~k hy brll. 
rival. IndJana. and finish the season lIant WOI'k a.t til(' Rll(ety po.ltlon. AI 

with only the Northwestern tic on Pfan,ler at fullhark. anrl Don And"r. 
~he wrong side ot the lellser. ROn and Leu l\lcCurmkk at halves. 
Mlchlgan's passing attack was key· 'VIsc"n,ln, runner.up In the league. 
lld up for Quick operation. howev~r. lost only one giime and lhat lo ;llIn. 
It was a (lass that tOjJpled the neHotll ~ully In thp HeaHon. I,e("re los. 
Gophers at WJsconsln last week. Ing to Purdue in the Flnnl "arne. The 
Belween 25.000 and 35.000 Siweta· Badgers wore undH th~ lert,lpl"shit) 
tors w~re expecled to wRlcil the of 81 Erslantl, spee<.ly Quarterhack. 

due l. Who tlid much tn rhc~ I' the ,wlft end· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Coach Stagg's tarewell. enforced rllns of Johnny Rtephens in the dp. 
by tile unlve,'slty's 70 ,·unr )"ctirt!· eWing gaml'. '\'I,consln I)ut up a 
ment rUle. wa~ expected to be a. sph'n(Ii,1 f1cht In the final ,.ontP"l, 
s~d one. R1c1 lng high with a sur· !Jut th,. nullermnker3 .11OwHI a little 
I'rlsln" record !Jehlnd them. the more ch~s anrl Hnowed tht'm linder, 
Badge)·s Jllllnned to deCeat the :lla· 18.0. 
roons by two or three touchdown. 
wllh the irresIstible Mlclcpy ;llc· 
Oulro playing the leading role. 
COIleh Stagg figured on n "el090" 

l:"aDle while his players, equlppM 
with n ew plays. were urousl)(l to .tIl 

emotional pitch capable of promot· 
hlg an upset. 

Traditionlll Battles 
The Ohio State·lllinol~. Purdue· 

Indto.na. gllme. rcn~\\' two of the 
greatest traditional rlvalrl s in 
h ,otball. Purdue. 8. powerful team 
with a title chance hinging on 
Mlnnesota's defeat of Mlohlgan. 
!Igul"vd to turn bock tho llouijlerS 
hut a Jlvely cngagpment was antl· 1 
£1pated. Ohio. coming lJa('k ~tt·ong 

"f.ter a series of dlacOlll'U\rlng tI" 
gaInes. waH rated the cholct) 0'·('1' 

Illinois. a \»o staging a Htlrrlnlr 
comeback. 

Exc pt fo r Iowa's struggle to 
land in the win column. and Norlh· 
western's experiment with 1933 mn· 
lerlnl. no Importan~e wa~ attach ed 
to the skirmish at Evanston be.\ 
t ween the ,VlIdcats and Ha wl,eyes. 
'1' lle ~ame looked all XorthweHtern 
but '·Pug" Rentner, star Wildcnt 
ha lf, waR oUl of the IIIl(\lIp with a. 
fracture d rib 10 jl"lve the H awks on~ 
big b reak . 

Grinnell LOHtlS. ~7-0 
STILLWATNR. Ok la" ~ov. 18 

(AP}-Qklahoma. A. & M. ('ollf'O;c 
captured the 1932 champlon"blp of 
the Mls80U .. 1 Yalley conferenl·e 1)('· 
fore a shJvering crowd of 4.000 here 
tonight. pushing Grinnell Into Q, 21 
to 0 defeat. 

'I'he [.·eshmun HIluii,1 was coochpd 
j,y eill Bop1lPr, fo.·me.· Drake foot· 
ball ana l", sketh~1I ~t:lr, who played 
I,al! u nrler O.,le ~ol(,1Il In ln1, 1922, 
;-1nd 1!J23. nuplt~r n.'lI1'dnf'd at f)l"al.;:p 

nflor g.·aduat!on . clndlln!.: freshmnn 
football n ml hfl .k"thall I rom I !1~4 to' 
1!12r., and then hnrrdJ1ng the "ur3ity I 
h:l~ketbal! ''111:1'1 fr(lnt J!126 to 11132. 

United 
o.ml 

Bro~Jl. 
Bilt 

Shoes 
For 

YOllng M, n 

o 
0.00 to 

50c SOX, Now 25c 

"GOOD 
IDEA 
I HAD 

Com.ing to 
th,c Acad(,lnY 
,/01' thi,'! Cof/ep" 

The Be ' l LUllell in Town 
Always 

FREE DELiVERY-DIAL 2161 

THE ACADEMY 
• 

For Lunches, Time or Just Who Won 
Alway Dial 2161 

The 
All Americ.an 

Selection 
hyaU · 

• IS 
FIRST 

DI fE' 

WOllTIl 

• 

R\Jyul Brew 
D~s.ribulhl' C9 

C!\rberry. 

TYPEWRITERS FOR 
I RE~T ' 

Rve..,. Malle 
l .ar,,~ o)T J)fJl't~ 
U"rlf .... '11 Fur ~ 

ROYAL 
TYrr~\VRITER .. 

... 

Wl!ltrun J ewell 12 ; Tarl<l() 6. 
Oklahoma. City 19; West Toxas O. 
Cent.ral 32; Culver·StOf'kton O. 
Fj·lends U. 39; Bethel 0: ~~~~~~~---------------------------,~~~---~--~ '.--------------------------~ 
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Stock Marliet 
Idles as Few 
Buvers Enter 

" 
Sales Merely Enough 

to Cover Shares 
Offered 

NJiJW YORK, Nov. IR (AP)-nUl'
Ing most at louay's mnl'l<ct huylng 
of stocks wn~ n. little mol'o tha ll 
RuWclenl to nb"ol'l) ortel'IngR, hut 
rcnl nlatcl'lal (or II. mlly \\'UR lack· 
Ing and final prlccs wer~ alm03t 
unchanged. 

A,!aln the market merely Illled. 
)Jolh "pcou lall v~ campR hu<1<1I~d on 
thO ~Idelln('"' leaving thO day's very 
light bu"lllt'A" Inrgply to floor 

DIXIE DUGAN-Who's Sorry? 

GoODBYE. ,.D'XIE..- A~D 
REl'1t.H5ER- "H1;:.RE'~ 
TfLE.~f-\OME SE~VI(E TO 
E'G.~PT- 11': You EVER. 
CHAN&t:. YOUR. HIt-tD I 

C.ALL ME. UP- ANO 
REVE.Q.SE. 
'Tl-IE CHAQ,(;~S 

THE DATI,Y IOWAN. fOWA. Cl'r.V 

WEl.L , "THERE.. J.\E GOE.S 
. F~E.\lER.- A IIlD PER,I-\APS 
'T'HAT'S TI-IE l!>E.~T CHA~(E 

I'LL E VE.R. G-ET 

.-.,-.".~~---------
- B UT D/)<lE..,- I,C 
TO~ YOU, IF YOU 
E.VER. CHA NG-E.O 

VtluR. """ND I TO 
C.ALL J.\I M I..IP 

It-! EG.YPT 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel --] 

PAGE SEVEN 

Ttventy-Five Letter 
W inners Return to 
'Oloa Indoor Squads 

Indool' , port" :lIll~ of the 
l ·ni.... ity or ) OWII thi winter 
will be ~llIfor«'d by a lotll l of 
2;; J aJ'r Icttrr \\ inn.. , It i 
shown h " ummllr. Ilt the de
p:U"t1l1 nt of nthtetie~. 

nil I ~t1J3IJ, with i II \'rt-
(l1"~'JlS~ nnd hOHe lt, wil h &e\~e ll, 

nr0 tilt' 1110. t rortull1Ll~ sPOrl • 
Fou!' p\.P!'I·lt'n ..... J swlnll ller~ 

h.",e returned, \Ihill' tlllI wre t
linl:' anti gymna .. ti tNun each 
h;l\ l' thrtt' I tier meu. 

trRclel·s. R('pUl'chn"cs for short ac- __ ~==~~~~~===-===~~~~~~::~~~,:-=,:,:-=-!---,=.il..~~~~u:~~====~=~~~~_~~-!:===~~~==~~~~~~~~~§~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~. eouhts seemed to hAve contrIbuted -

This l~ Ih~ list: ba Ilclbult
. 1,;~Wt, m c !:'t'!'1 , I{otloll', 8\\'lIu
P)', Eqhlrlllll11, Ii.rullll>hoh, Srl
'fr, nnt! Flltlin,,; I rnch~IIt'I,

rCll, }Jullon, Camp!.I, Dpn ll, 
Ho kin!lOn. ;\1001"e, alld Ol,('rllu ; 
. \I',mmilll:'- Cnpt: !'\lel!H'll. "I~· 
flo)', ;I(rGuirl', JUld Jun.,~ : 

\I rehtlinl:'-('UPI. J ohn'oon, lIull, 
Itnd O'Lrar.}: Dne1 !:',\'Illllusll.·s
('apt. I<rlngel, L. Cu w ll, ,Jul 
flottt'. 

Uberulll' to the (h'mer early ton~, . I S 
althOugh thlA demnn<l was satisfied though the ITllll'l'et at no lime was Htt'l'lfnl': tonche,l n new low for tate Will Not 
by the IUlil hou\, and adVAnces Of n 

Mrs. Hack, Lott 
Top Chicago Tennis 

hac I, headed the women singles 
" stnl's. 

Ing caughl should be enCIORl'tI ac· 
cording io law. 

very l·ubIlSl. Sevcml pl'('tel'recl lhe year at London, but then rallied 
~:~~t ~~I:: ~~~:JI:;a~;g,ol;o t~I~~r~I~~d. stocks were heavy, includ ing {T. S. ana the recovery extended to New Asli Death in 

YOI'k quotations. IllCAGO, ~o\·. 18 (Apr-George 
~f. Lott amI ~1l"B. Stanlel' Huck, 

Mrs. lIael' was Dorothy Weisel 'or 
T..oo Ans ... I .... b ... fore her rnnrl·ln~e. 

1,186 i\cddcnl s Reported 
GlIins I'; lIIull Fle I, Commonwealth & Soulhern, 

Extreme ~nln " at around n pOint Endicott Johnson, Assocl!ltp<1 Dry ~TercanLlll' 1'0\)O\\'8 nutde note of I Stewart Case 
In U. S. Steel, American Tdephone, <'ltcouraglng aspecls In the buslne"" ",Irt' of the Cub Infielder were nOO~'1~ (.1..1') - A coronl'I"S jury, 

named lelnl: and qlleen of 'hlCngO Invl'Atlgallns thl' aCCidental death 

DES MOINES (AP)-The Iow3. DES :'1 01 N)';S CAP) - C, W_ 
motor vehicle department reported Rtorms ot I~t. :'Iatll on, autlltol' 

elp<'t, rppol-ted to th" ,,('('rptnry at 
that there were 1,186 accidents III €tute thnt he sppnt $52 In 1 Is ~nm-I C:oods, Su{('way Htol'cg and Cnlll- ,'l"el tl'ade plclul'c, sll'cauln" I'nrnnl Du Pont, ntpl'nallonal lTurvcstN', U ~ ~, 

merclal Investment Tl'U"t, U,ell' II ., Southern PaclrIc, Union CAl'hlde, I'll les In commoullY prlc('s and the 
La k A I C 1"""'8 I'<IlIslng (I'om J tn (j point.. pronto" stnb,'lIty of' "ennral condt-e awanna, mer can an, Du l ~ , ' " , 

Pont, Loew", Now York ('(,1Itml and J) 'llIill~ lIt Infiut'UCcs I lions. 
Sears ltoe\)uel, Nther fnMd Into In· Brol(prs assum,'d thul the famlllnr 
Significance 01' "'('re pxohallf:<,d for Illflurncl'. qf thl' In!cl'Il(Itionltl <l('ht Bill Da\"ld, holder of the Southern 
minot los",eH. ' unr('I'I 'Unty, the t1'P 'lSUI'y tll'n,·'!, conference 111gh jumll UtIe, Is playing 

The tact thul \\'1"':1t ruhhcd el· ]lo""lhl(' nplV t"""R nnd thp mottled his firs t yen!' of varsity footllall (01' 

too",s with the 01<1 low" ",'('metl :J, cvnp ll'x!on of hu~in{'".q, were HUll Oporgla. 

CHAP'l En FORTY -TWO 
They had been waiting but a few 

minutes in the small elegant hotel 
nlon when lhe elevator door open
ed and a woman, a little short, a 
little square, but 80rtly rounded, 
dressed from head to foot in .and, 
stepped out. She came forward 
smiling_ She shook hands with 
Jimmie; then turned in her sweet 
serene way to Patricia. 

"I used to watch you always 
rushing about at Pulm Beach. I 
don't suppose you remember rna." 

"1 do very well," said Patricia. 
"Yours Is one of the last faces I 
saw as our train pulled out. You 
were standing beside Jack Lau
rence, and the contrast between his 
battered face and yours sent lne 
away laughing." 

'They sat down smilingJ.y. But it 
was of Paris and not Palin Beach 
that they talked. 

They dlscussed the inevilable 
8ubiects-dothes and the shops. 
?tI rs. Brownley said she hadn't 
b~ught much. She wasn't really 
crazy about clothes, which was II. 

good thing as her means were lim· 
ited. Patricia admittfod that she 
a dar e d beautiful c1olhes; but 
,:ouldn't affort! them, and didn't 
fret about it, Her eyes rested hi 
uncollsclous appraisal on Mr • . 
BroWT,ley's very simple but very 
eloquent apparel. 

The woman noted her glance and 
smiled: " I don't care for many 
things, or elaborate clothes, but 1 
al ways manngc to have one stun
n1n~ outtit. It is stunning, don't 
you . think 1" 

Slle was so charmingly frank, 
almost childlike in her gentle 
eagerness for approval 

Yes, thought Patricia, 1 can llee. 
, •. She Is charming . ~ . and AU 
",oman. . . • Not a common find in 
these daya of ma~culinely assured 
women and boyish girls, _ • , 

They chatted so pleasant ly, 10 

inconsequentially. W a r r e n alone 
showed embarrassment. The color 
caine and went in hts fai r face. 
He crolsed his legs and unorossed 
them, shifted restlessly in his cot · 
ner of the settee he and Patricia 
occupied. He grinned at the femi
nille things a bout which they 
talked. Grinned rather stupidly. 

WIlen they were discussing the 
laces shown on spring frock. , he 
came to his feet aa if jerked up
right , and said qui te violently: 
"1' ''1 catcWing a train at ten
tblfty, Goodbye, gi rls. Maybe I'll 
get back betore I Bai l. I'll let you 
know." 

• He didn't offer to shake handa. 
'rhey stared aghast as he went 
through the lobby and out the 
dbpr. Then they looked at each 
other . . • feminine posturing 
stripped f rom them- a rag' reach
Ing from them and pinned to the 
man - dra{fged ruthlessly fro I'll 
them as he went out. They sat 
stark nnked, before each other. 

Mrs. Brownley made a feeble 
e/fbrt. "What do you suppose was 
the mat ter with him 1 Do you real· 
.; tl\ink he had to cntch a train 

.nd had forgotien It? Or was he 
j\l.t bored by our talk of clothea?" 

"No," said Pat ric i a ariml" 
"He'd got himself and UI in an 
embarrassing ,Ituation, and he 
coflldn't stand the goti'. That'll all." 

Mrs. Brownley's eyes fell before 
the level gaze of thll girl. There 
WRI a moment of silence. Then Mra. 
Brownley suggested that thoy go 
for a stroll. 

AI they went out Patrid. won· 
der&<! : What will we talk about t 
It would be silly to pretend now, 
••• Oh, what a beas tly thin, fc~' 
Jimmie to do, • , , 

The Cafe de Paris being at hand, 
the), went In. I t was full of Amerf· 
cans. They found a table by a win
do" Ih • fat corner. But they had 
nothing to talk about. 

"How could ho bo 80 cruel t" said 
Mrs, Brownley al ter the walter had 
brought their orde r. "And )'etl 
ke'. the kindest man I ever knew." 

~ACDONALD 

"He dIdn't mean to be cruel," 
Patricia said dryly. "He simply 
didn't think. He has made a real 
success in a thinking business, yet 
he has made a mess of his life by 
not thinking when thought was 
needed." 

Directly Mrs. BrowrJey's 80ft 
hazel eye! lifted, "Do you-hate 
me-Patricia? " 

"No, oddly 1 don't. I rather like 
you," 

"I'm glad. 1 like yOU, too." After 
another silence she said: "May I 
come and see you? I don't know 
anyone in Paris-You're so sensi
lile-and 1-" 

"Of course." Patricia gave her 
addrcss and phone number. "And 
now 1 must go. Come and see me 
whenever you like." 

"I'll go too. I'll phone you to
morrow, it 1 may." 

"Yes. Do," Anything to get out, 
• • • 

Patricia was not surprised when 
Jack tailed t o call her the follow
Ing morning. 

"Oh, I've treated hlm abomina
bly. I had no business to meet Jim
mie after I'd promised Jack." She 
called his hotel and was told he had 
checked out. No, he hadn't left a 
forwarding address. 

Feeling sick beyond words, she 
went to her cuel and began paint
ing out the pretty girl she had 
started. She covered thl! canvas 
with bUrning blue across the top, 
drawing it down to meet a waite 
of yellow sand that stretched away 
a lld away to infinity. 

Her father watched her In sur
prise, She was not studying land
scape painting. Often she painted 
an inconsequential scene into a 
pretty girl pictur e; but he had 
never Been ber attempt anything 
of this Bort. 

She worklld on and on, never 
speald rtg, laying tn light and heat 
and aridity with amazing skill, un. 
til the feeling of it began to grip 
him, And all at once he knew that 
she was transferr ing, not imagina
tion t o the canvas, but eruotion. 
Emotion so tremendous that the 
technlque was unconscious. A thou. 
sand details were filled in where 
yet not one object lived, details of 
blown sand, tiny depressions and 
uprisings that made the scene 
more and more barren and hope
less. Presently. she painted In a 
single t a II eactus withered and 
black. Thon a tiny Impressionistic 
figure, whether man or woman, he 
eould not tell. "let the figure "aa 
alive, deep in •• nd, toill~g toward 
tbe distant and wretched e.ctus. 

"I wonder what for," he thought. 
All at once she Itopped. Lo'\lked 

at It a long time; then laid dbwn 
her fJaJlet alld hi·ushes. 

"Well," ahe said, with II: wan at
tempt at hlir b!mterinjr IIlnile, 
"what do you think at n'I. as a 
landscap. painter?" 

"I think you've been wastIng 
your time on the thing you've been 
doing. There's gemus in that." 

The bell ran,. She hesitated, 
Then went to the door. Mrs. Brown
ley, serenely smiling, hazel eyes 
wistful, ap~aling, stood there. 

"I didn t phone. I was In the 
neighborhood and I took a chance 
of your hein, In.'' 

"Come In," Patricia I n v I ted, 
"Dadums, this ia Mrs. Brownley. 
She wat at Palm Beach when we 
were there. I called her The Lady 
In Sand. I ran into her the other 
evening in-Rue de l'Opera. We 
didn't apeak In Palm Beach but we 
spoke in Rue de )'Opera," she 
added with a brittle laugh. 

In this way she let 'Mrs. Brown. 
ley know IIh. had told her father 
nothing. 

"Americans always apeak away 
from home," he smiled alter the 
!;reetings. "They rna, live In the 
same apartment house In Ne" 
York and never speak; but In the 
Boulovards of Paris they are 
friends." 

"Sit down, Mrs, Brownley," ,.id 

Patricia. "I 'm just going to make 
lunch, and if you' II- " 

"Lullchl Why, it's two-thirt,," 
she said, g lancing at her diamond 
wrist watch, "Oh, I'm Barry." 

"Yes, my Dadums Is very pa· 
tient. I've been painting all morn
ing and forgot the time. I'm not 
much of a cook, but t make our 
breakfasts and lunches. We have 
only one rea l meal a day." 

"That's all 1 have. But I'll come 
another time." Her eyes fell on the 
pic t u r e. "How splendid !" She 
moved toward it, and it developed 
that she knew something of the 
technique of painting. 

;rYes, I studied once; but I had 
no talent," she sighed. 

They urged ber to stay, and she 
and Mr. Braithwait talked pictures 
and the Louvre while Patricia pre. 
pared some sandwiches and coffee. 

Mrs. Brownley had a cup of cof
fee and was finally prevailed on to 
have a sandwich. Pattida forced 
herself to eat one because her 
father was watching. She won
dered why the woman had come. 
Was she really 80 lonely? And how 
eould she visit today .... But may
be sh~ had to do something __ .. 1 
always heard that rivals hated each 
other . •. . It's odd, I don't hate her. 
I admire her very much, and rather 
like her too. _ •. 

"What is the name uf it?" asked 
Mrs. Brownley, her eyes on the 
pictUre. 

"The M.irage," said Patricia. 
.. And where is the mirage? " 
"In the woman's mind. You see 

how she's toili ng to reach that cac
tus? All she sees it, t hat's a shade 
tree." 

"Oh, how tragic! And away off 
on her right there 's a sort of 
shadow-a difference, a8 i1 it were 
not so blazing over ipere." 

"Yes, t hat spadow is thrown by 
a big shade t ree just outside the 
picture." I ' , I 

Aft er IlInch l\{r, Brai thwait went 
for a walk, sayln, he would leave 
them to discuss the shops, 

"You Ilt e fottun'ate," sighed Mrs. 
Browpley, her e~es on the canvas. 

Patricia was clea ring the tablc_ 
When' sbe ~ad finished she lIung 
herself on the cQuch. ut n what way 
am I fortunate 1" 

"In having 80mefhing you can 
do. It makes you so Independent 
Two big tears stole from under the 
lowered lids and rolled down hell 
cheeks. "I've always been dependent , 
My husband was a beast; yet I lived 
with him seven years because ( 
didn't know what else t u do. Then he 
left me_ Until recently, however, h(i 
sent me money every month. Be 
made lots, and he wasn't stingy . So i 
lived for four years as a wife who 
had neither the ~osition nor the f ree
dom of a widow." 

"You could have divorced him 
and gotten alilnony." 

"Yes, I could have, but he wasn't 
bound to a business of his own. He 
is a salaried man. He earns forty 
thousand a year. But he could earn 
it as easily It! Calif otnia or in New 
York or Chicago. I couldn't have 
forced him ~o pay me alimony even 
if the cou~ts had given it to me. 
I'd h~ve hlld to folloW him and 
ke~p .folloWing tel get It." 

"HCl'd probably have Pl\ ~ It to 
yoll o'l!his o~ri wiII- klhcl! fhat was 
w;"a't n~ wa& ~()Ing ah;~ay." 

"Nif. lie didn't wfJJt;; /l divorce. 
He m«dfl. it , c~tid{~lbfl that h~ 
wouid luipport rrie ,;; Wig as I 
didn't Iflvbrce him. If t did that, 
he'a billy" ~. ' I could coin/! lind arrest 
him: 6(i as soon a f ~jr «8t out ot 
jal"t He" tnbve allilii'." 

"i llilnk Ii wail' "lulling. He 
couldn't hll:v~ tnllde many such 
moves without ,.tt(ng a lot of pub
licity, and no firm would have 
wanted a man likely to leave any 
minute to dollge alimony." 

"Maybe yo~'re r ight. But I was 
afraid to riSk it. Then I met
JImmie-that'. the awful part of 
it-and Nolan divorced me." 

(To ne Conllnued) o 1~32. b,1W>i Ftalurca Sllullcat •. l_ 

County Attorney Begins 
Closiug Argu~ent 

to Jury 

CHAIUTON, Nov. 18 (AP)-Thp 
neuth penalty will not be asketl In I 

\ 

ot Harvey Suttl'r, Napier elevator 
tenniS today. Lo,t was ranked mnllager, recommended thnt the 
th··t In melt's sln<;le8 while :\1rs. open shllrt on whIch Suth'r's clot11-

Iowa In October. Fifty pereons llalgn, L"o J. \\\.srnnn ot Carroll, 
were killed In them and 1,000 ",('re I tretlHUr('r cle<'l, r"llortp<\ p~ndlng 
hurt. Sl :;. 

tho murder lrlal of Ralph fltewn1·1.! I 
who allegedly confe8SNl Ihp Rlayln~ _, 
of l\frR. D. A. Botkin hel'o Inst t:::.:.:=::==========;;:.._.....;._.::=====:::=================:::::::::;:::::.. ______ .:::... __ -:=::.I 
S~ptomber, CounlY Attorney Levis 
"aid 1'1 the tll'st clo.llng argument 
(Ol' the statl' today. 

The pro.ocullng attorney declo\,
~U, however, In hlR tnlk h,·fore the 
jury, (hat the crime wns "0110 ot 
the most hrutlll OVN' r('col'ded" D.nu 
thai he bellcvNI It verdict fu r cap· 
ital tlunlshlllent apllroprlutc. 

Stc\I'urL TeMtific!! 
,Stewart'" t('~t1m()ny occupleu 

most of the morning seRolon. lIo 
said thllt Rtal(,ments in his two al
leged confe .. lon~ Introc1uc('d hy the 
.tate were \1I11rlle nnd dl'nled that 
he had commillcd the crime. 

The purportNl conre .. "ion~ Were 
~Igned, hr Hnltl, when Rtttle agent. 
hAd him so <'"nfusNI by throe <l/,Y:4 
of quesllonlng that he did not I 
know whnt h ... Wll" dulng. He also 
mid he signed tht'm hec'luae lIe 
wished to proteN Ht'I('n Bolkln, 
adopt,'d (laughtl'r oC Mrs. Botkin. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
1l'J:OUL O.iSK aA.'1>tB-A ~eclal 4lOCOUDt tar cul Tuo a4vaalan e( die ..... rat_ ,rlet" bJ Bolt ~ 
will be allowed OD &1J Cla.uJ.tled Advertl.ln, aceounli beID .... 
~ .. Id 'It1tlUll a1z d,," 1rDm explratlOlt da.te oi tile ... 
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Apartments and Flats 67 
FOR RENT - 3 IJOUSEKEEP),'G 
room~, pic nt, ,,:arOl, conven· 

It'nt locallon, phone, furnl~he<l or 
unfurnished, I·ra~onable. Dlnl 4nO. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED MOl). 
ern apnrtment. PrIvate bath anti 

gat-age. DIal 9fHl8. 

FOR RENT-2 ROOM AND 4 
room furnished apartmen til. DiDl 

4315. 

IOWA APARTlIIENTS 

LIlm " Washingt on St. 

F umlehcd or UDfurnl8bed 

J. W. MINERT, ~1cr, 

Phone %6%3 Apt. No. G 

In ... ,bullal leslimony Helen de-
nied lh~ all!JI n{ the defen~e that I£!lIlmum e:,u~ 150. lIt>e<!Ial lonJr term ... ~ flip. ftumber eel latte" til a Itllnd ..a ..... to be OOllftlN! '"" 
Iohe and ~lrR. f;ylvla Brown, un.m;h- "1.!l<ocI DO .eQuelt_ JIlacb wor<'l In til. ad"~rtl8~m.nt on~';~~s~i'/1 <'I llIlll~l'. 500 ~ lncb. BUlin ... carb ""r 

!>'Olt lU!lNT - MODERN APART
ments. Dlnl 6416. 

ler.ln-Iaw or )11'8. Botkin, ha<1 inuit b. oounu,1I. I'll. p1'8tlrel "lI'OI' Rale." ""tlr nent,~ oolumn Inch. 5.00 pcr month. 
''lMt,'' I\n<'l .1",\111.1' orye. o.t thl be-:lnnlnlr or n<'llt U~ t:I CI" .. W. <'I ".,v,·rtl .ln>t :n b" a ~ ",. will bI- """" •• ~ 

Fon RE:O<T-3 ROO_m:l FURNISH
ed apartment, private bath als benten the woman with a hnmmel'. h8 _t ..... In die totalllumber of wor<'l. In tho "d. The til_ follnwln« morn In" 

M~~lVn~dh~hu~~~wl ----~=~~~~~~--~~==============~-----~~~ ____ ~~ Ught bous~leeeping rOOl1lll. Dial 

tpstifled. Special Notices 6 Coal 52 
Fays Stowal;; TU1'!l{'(l "Vellow" Employment Wanted 34 

6674. 

The COllnty attorney In his Aum_ 
mation salll Stewarl hn<1 tllrn!'<1 
"l'ellow" In trying to place tIle 
blame on his swc~th<'nrt and 
averred tllat thc youth's confp •• lon. 
had iw.n obtained properly In th~ 

Interests of jlJ~t1ee. 

As tho evidence rlosed the de
r"n"e moved that the con 'csalons 
not 1,0 II'lv('n 10 the jUl'y for con 
!ldern.lIon, that the jury he In
"tructC<l to rHul'h a vel'llict or nol 
<'ullty and that the char<;e or first 
degree murc1cr be withdrawn. All 
Ihe mOtlonR Wt>I·e Overruled by 
Judge n. W. Smith. 

ClOS ing arguments will be com-
11leted tomon'ow and the ca". Is ex
pected to go to the jury before 
court adjourns. 

Aluminum "glass" has made Its 
allpearance In Germany. Tho mate. 
rial Is produced from aluminum and 
has D. gla"s-like tl·an~pal'ency. 

Herring fo r Economy 

Governor-Elect. 'Iydc li('r-
ring, l ite l'il'Rt D(,lllocrat to be 
electcd govC I'nOl' in ] own since 
1890, photogmphrtl in ChiCAgO, 
while cn route to Ma .. achusetts, 
Virgi nia, Nort h ~at'oliua and 
G orgi ll, t.o ]£'Il rn from the gOVl't'
nors ot lhO.';(' states how best to 
stur t t ll job oj' uprooting politi
cal burca ns nnd commis. ions. 
'l'hc new ,*ovcrnol' int ends to in
st itute a program of economy 
that will br ing (tbont a consider
able cut in tuxes. 

SUITS 
C1enucll & Presae4i 

60c 
Cash & Carr, 

Cleaners 
119 So. Clinton 

Esthen'111e 01' J~lDrnrtslJurg 

Thallk~Rlvlng vacatiun. Sh,.r~ 

penses. 1'owell. Dial 9:;60. 

\\' 0 n T{ WA~TED - DURINO 
'J'hllOI;sglvlng vaeatlon. Let mo 

~ub~tllUte for you. Phone Tom 
~tul'phy, 3:;62. 

Male Help Wanted 31 

WANTED - PASSE1':GEnS '1'0 Muskal and Dancing 40 I 
Indianapolis for Thanl<:-'g'lliing -

~Ilcatlon. $5 each, rOlInd triP. Dial HALoLTIOOll! DANCl~O BY CI,ASS 
3904 Monday. overy Monduy and Thursday 

night. Also private lessons In ball-
Lost and Found 7 ,'oom, tap and step danCing. Dial 

BIG 
RtDUCTION 

ON COAL 
Great Heart llIod" ton _ .......... $0.23 
Great Henrt Egg, ton ........... $8.75 
PocllhonlM, ton ............ _ .... _ ..... 9.50 
l 'etl'Oll'Ulll Coke, Ion .......... $12.50 
E. I{entucllY B1oclc, ton ..... 8.25 
E. J{entucl<y Eltg, Ion .......... $8.00 
I"rnnldln Co. Lump, ton ....... $7 .r.O 
W. Ky, Lump aud I~rl: , ton .. S6,75 
ludlam. Nut, ton _ .................... $6.25 

All COllI Oellvered At These 
Prices 

Terms Strictly Cnsh 

ron HBNT-FUHNIS£ll!lD ROOM 
to:- OliO or two, connected bath , 

prl\'ate entrance, Now Burkley, 
Apartmont 11. 

l'Ult Jm;<oiT - :'WD/·":RN APAH'C
ments-llI'l\'ate !Julh.. AlSO du

III x. J . BI·av~rmnn. 010.1 2820. 

Garages (or Rent 70 .. 
I 

UARAOE 1"on llENT-$1.00 U:'I
IlCatctl, 5 minutes Crom hOSl)ital. 

Diul G29~. 

Wanted- Laundry 3 
IlIOn QUALITY LAU:-':Olty 'WORK . 

nt mon~y saying 11I·lce.. Sludent 
laundry uOe do~en garml'nla, wll.!Ihed 
ancl 11'011 ll. Family ut 8c lb., wash-0707. nurl<ley Hotel. Prof. Hough 

LOST - DL_\CK AND pE-\TIr, Ion. Shulman Coal Co. r el nnd Ironed. W~t waKh 3c lb. Dry 
'wash 4c lb. Phone :)4;;~. 

Phone 6136 or 5151 I 
... ____ ---- ---__ ~TEO-:_;TUDE~T A."\'O FA~{-
__ ~~__'___'_ __ --: ___ _'_ _____ ~ Ill' laundry. Call for and deliver. 

Schcaffel' (len engraved J. ]f. 

Hahn. netlll'n to Union desk {Or 45 
reward. 

Poultry and Supplies ---
Fon SA LT~ - lIIILK FE D, PEN 

LOST-$5. DIAL 2627. REWARD. faltened. dressed turkeys. Dial r-"""'-... ----------~l Dial 5461. 
~054 and GOI8. 

that combines hlgb quality rna 1>'011 SALE-GEESE, LIVB 10e 
FOUND-A SHOE REPAIR snop I YOUR BEST COAL 

Each home ownel' knows trom u
perlence what type ot coal he 
wants to buy. "Ve recommend: 

terlal, expert workmanship and rea pound. Heaely for oven, 18c; <1re8' 
sonable prIces. J oe Alhcrts Shoe Re· ~ d llot drawn 15c. Dial .391. 
palr-across from Englcrt. 1 ________ . ______ _ 

T f St 2 • For Sale Miscellaneous 47 rans er- orage ~ 

EAST KE~TUCKY-Hlgh beat-
low ash ........ _ .... __ ................ ..... __ .$8.06 
Indiana Clean Burning ... _ ...... _$6.9. 

BA RRY TRANSFER 
i\fU\'ing ..YUnggnge 

i;torogc 
}'reighi 

ero. s COllntt-y nau/ing 
Dlal6H3 

Keep l\10~J11:' Plcllo!!el 
Long distance haullng-slorage. 
Pool cars r,lr CaIifOl·nin. and SMt
tie . 
WI! crnte r.Ul'niture for !!hlPtJing, 

"E .. ery Load lusured" 
!\IAURR TRANSFER 00. 

Dia l 3793 lOG So, Dubuque 

LONG DTSTANC8 AND GENERAL 
haulln~. 1,'u"nlture moved, crl'l.ted 

and 8hlllpec1. Pool Cars fol' Culifol'
nla and SE'lI.lllc. Thompson Trans· 
reI' Comllany. 

Money to Loan 37 

, 

LOANS 
550 to $300 

FamltlelJ Li vI ng I~ lowa City and 
Immei!lnte vIcinity can secure fl· 
nlLnclo.l ass l. lance on short aoUce 
We make loans at '5~ to $300 on 
very reasonable term~. Repay u. 
wi th one ~mall, uniform paymeni 
each month; It desired r ou hav~ , 
20 months to paY. 

We IICcept furnlturo, autOlf, lIv~ 
stook, dlru:loud8, etc. , a.e eecu rl !', . 

F ARMERS-InQuire Ilobout Our 
speCial Farm Loan Plan , 

It Y(lU wish' II. lonn, see our 10<:81 
representatlv_ 

liOR SALE-GAS STOVE, ALSO 
radio. Dlal 6792, 1027 E. College 

St. 

r:OYAL POR'fABLE TYPEWRI'l' 
er, new style. La rge discou nt. Da,v 

Id Cctron, 184B Quad. Phone 6473 

IOWA - Burns f,·ee plenty ot 
hea t ..... _._ ....... _ ............................ $5.95 
SMALL EOG-Burns good wIth 
wood Or In steam and hot water 
plants .... _ ............................. _ ....... $4.5. 

Co-Operative Coal Co. 
DIAL Z9GB 

FOR SALE-TIlREB QUARTER ~~~~~~~~-~-~~~~~~~ . .! 
~Izo baSil vlnla, waterproof cover Jewelry and Repairing 55 

Good bow, A·1 shape, $20. O. 
Thompson. RQut'! 3. Kalona, Ia. EXPERT \VATCII A~I) CLOCK 

repairing, reason&blc. A. Hilfman, 
F()Jt SALE - STA~DARD RE:'\f- 208 Ho. Clinton. 

Inglon typ~wrltel· . Dial D450. 

Coal 

You Get More Heat 
Units Per Dollar 
When You Use 

---=-----------------Wearing Apparel 60 
52 FOR SALE-TWO OVERCOATS, 

size, 36-$10 and $5. Call a t room 
C·207 Eo.st hall. 

Rooms Without Board 63 
EXCEPTIONA L no 0 M. FIN E 

Carbon King 
home. Single or double. New fur

niture. Excellent family board If de
sired. Laun dl'Y pr ivileges. Real 
economy. 401 S. Dodge. Dial Dnlv. 
Ext. 445. 

YODER 
Coal and Ice Co. 

Across From R. I. Depot 

Dial 2812 

ElXCEPTIONAL ROO:.\L FIN E 
home. Single Or double_ New 

furniture. Excellent family. Boord 
if desired. Laund ry privileges. 
Real economy. 401 S. Dodge, Dial 
UnIvers ity ExtenSion 44 5. I 
I'LEASANT Romfs. CLOS1i1 TO , 

Chemistry building. Untverslty 
heal. Dial ~7. I 
,\ PPROVED DOUDLE ROOM Fon 

boys, nenr University Ilospltal. 1 
Dial 4603. ._1 

- Apartments and Flats 67 
Antohlobiles for Sale 9 -- ---------- ""'-. ... r un R E " T - DOW N TOW N 

lteating- Plumbing-Roofing 
WANTli:D - l'LU~ID[Na AN D 

ht'allng. l.arew Co. 110 So. Gil
bert. Phone 3675. 

Electrical Appliances 85 
"LOOR W A x:ERS, VACUU.t4 

clearers tor ,.pnt. .Jackson Eleetrlo 
compnny. Dlnl 5465. 

KEYS 
If ~'OU need keys for your ear, 
locle, trlmk or nny ot hpr kind
()(jm to Novotny'~ JJtCrCLE 
SHOP-214 So. Clinton St. 

Free Radio Service 

We check your radio ano robes 1n 
your home, free of charge, expert 
service. Montgomery Wa.rd and 
Co. Dial 2802. EvenlngJI Dial 5874. 

Rent·A·Car 86 
C A R TE n S - RENT-A-CAR. OF. 

flce Dial 5086. Res. 4691. 

Small LO'ans 88 

Borro .. 
Money 

Small sums loaned on 
watches, rings, guns, type
writ~rs, golf clubs or other 
personal articles. 
Prompt Confidential. 

Service 
Small I nteres& Charce 

Hoek-E)'e 
Pa_n Sbop J, R. Baschnagel & Son 

317 1, C. Bank Bldg. PhOne 6148 
RepreL!<lntlng 

Allber and Oom;>t\ny 

FOn SALF_FORD T nOADSTER, liflaj'trrienl. lnqlllre at Dally I 
chenp. Dial 2392. Towan 611\ce. Roul'1I:--8-l% a.m. Mon_ Wed. FrI. 

4:30-6 p.rn. Tues. Tban. 
"-QR AA t..m-I D2U FORD ROAl). FOR RENT-ROOM FOR ORADU. Second lIoor ,First Capitol Bank 

1Il9ultablo BId&,. DOlI Mo[n611 8ler. Ncw t.lres, rings and valves. ato "tudent or married couPle'l HIde. Corner Clinton and Collece 
.... , Sultet 8-1 I ulal 0434. ClolI8 In. Phone 6311, ... _ .... ___ ..... ____ • 

I 
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~-------------~ ! Son of Philippine Sen~t~r =======::::::':::::::::::::::P=r=o=m=j=se=s=o=f==== KuhltoTalk 
at 13 Schools 

English Professor Will 
Give Lectures on 

Shakespeare 

Real Beer Before Christmas Beloved Screen tMother' Began 
Aim of Congressional Wets "Drops ~n_"_o_n_Io_w_a_C_it_y Career at Age of Fire Weeks Early Action 

* * * E. A. Alba Headed Back * * * * * * on Beer Gain 

Prof. E rnest P . K uhl Of the Eng· 
lIsh dcpartm n t has been chosen to 
give the an nua l research lectures 
ollered by the UnlvlOr sl ty or Iowa 
to the colleges of ~he s ta te, a ccord· 
Ing t o nn annO <lnceme nt yesterday 
by Deo n C. B . Seashoro ol t he 
grad uate co~lege. 

"Shakes;Jeare--a new In tcrllret a
Uon" w~n be the s ubject of Pr or. 
Kuhl's I cture, which will be g iven 
at 13 colleges In t he state, begin
ning 'M onday a t l-uther college unci 
tho Unh,."·,,lty ot Dubuq uo. 

S.·lpctlXl Allnllnlly 
The I'eseal'c h lectu reshills wer~ 

e s tablished In 1908 by a n act ot tho 
b oard of regents. l'he lecturer la 
-chosen annually On the ground ot 
h Is d istinction as all Inves tigator . 
The purpose ot t he program, accord· 
In g to Dean Seashore, Is to p reSPllt 
e'~mentnl'y lectures Il1ustrating 
some of t he methods and resul ts of 
the lecturer's research SO as to In-

Anti-Prohibitionists Marshal Forces for Attempt to for Work in Native --I 
Legalize Foaming Beverage in Lame Duck Sea- 4~()U ~ [) 

sion. Borah to Lead Dry Defense. Country 
E . A. Alba, J,'., SI , son of a 

Philippine senator, rlyln g ma te of 
Colonel Chades A. Lindbergh In th e 
ear ly days when th e colollel was I 
only a cadet, n ear·g radua te Of the 
University of Illin oiS. and victim of 

Tt1~ 
r()lt'~ with 

D ON PRYOR 

wander lust, s topped In I owa City 
!ast night on his box car way to Inhu ma n TreatJllent 
the east coast a nd his nat ive Man. E velyn Bu tler Phil lips mod suit 
Jla. yesterday agoJnst Cha rles C . Phil. 

Aftl'r 13 years In the United I1 ps, ask ing divorce and custody of 
Sta tes, whe re his fortu nes ha ve on e min or child on ground. or cruel 
ranged from the bottom to the t op lund Inhuma n treatment. They were 
and back to the bottom or the m a rried at Dover.Foxcroft, Me., 
scale Alba Is going back to the Is. ~ellt. 3, 1927, a nd lived together 
lands' to " settle down and lLI ke It until Septe mber, 1931. Dutcher, 
easy.U 

St arted In Law 
Coming to AmeriCa In 1919 after 

graduatin g f rom high school In 
Manila , he entered the Un Ivers!ty 
o( Ill inois w it h the Intention of fol· 
lowing In his fath er 's footsteps a nd 
s t udying law. 

T he lure of avlntlon got the bet
ter of him, howeve r , a nd he quit 

Walke", and R les a re attorneys lor 
!lir . . P hil lips. 

Begin Tenlls 
Ra.ymond E . Smith and Elmer O. 

spire In undergraduates a love fo r at the end ol his thi rd year to 

B renneman were ta ken to the state 
pe ni tentiary at F t. Madison yes. 
terday by Sheri ff Don McComas to 
s ta rt serving thel,· sen tences. Smit h , 
fo und gullly of r obbery with ago 
g ra va t lon, Is to serve a n Indeterm
Ina te sen tence not to exceed 26 
years, while B" cnne mnn, who 
pi adee! guilty to a la l'ceny charge, 
" as sentenced t o an Ind eterminate 
period not to exceed five y ears. 

" ~A earch In ~he tle ld tha t he rem·c· enter the Uni ted Sla tes army all' 
8en L~ . ~e"vlce at Cha nute fie ld, 111l1l01s, 

Professor Ku hl has bee n Chai rman where he studied with Co:'one l L ind· 
tOI' the last two year8 or t he Shake· ue rgh. 
Bpra.rn g r ou p In th e lI10dern L a.n · Getting his di scharge from the 
I!'ua >re Association ot Amerl,'a. H e army a fter three yeal's of service. 
Is welJ known {or his researCh wOl'k AJ ba. flew from 1927 t o 1929 with 
on both Chaucer and Shake,pea1'e comme .. clal compa nies at the New. Tie 'Em W r ll 
and has writ te n exte nSively on both a rk MetropOlitan airpor t In New- So says the Ilos t of rice depart. 
subjects. a rk, N. J . ment. Silecia l Dleas are being dis, 

Announce Iti ner lll')' Jlfade Orosslngs trlbuted, In the good old Ch ristma s 
Profossor Kuhl obtained his A.B. Caught In the disast rous crn,sh of t radi tion , fo r patr ons of the depar t· 

Belle Bennett, Who Drew Tears From Audiences in 
Forty-Eight States With Mother Roles, Was 

Virtually Born Before Footlights. 
WARHINClTON, Nov. 18 (AP)

'f a lk or early nctlOn on beer legl". 
la tlon IH g"owlng dally as ~nate 

nnd hou~o m~mlJe r 8 gntMr to pre· 
Ila l'p fur th e Decl'mbcr s sslon. 

n rco \l ' of wha t he tcrmed u. just 
rpgfl1'd fO .. the l'l ghts of lTIa jOl'ltlcs, 
So na to,' "unde rber g , Michigan Re· 
Ilublkun, saW he ta VOl'S lIb('rallza. 
ti on 01 t h~ \ ' olstpo d act anll la'medl. 
a l c .~ uhmIH"lon or u p rohibition reo 
1),./1 1 onlpndm r nt. 

VUI1,lrnhN'g Maid th~ vote la 
M leh lg"n rCIlPall ng thp prclh lbltlolt 
ela,,"r In thp cf)n~tltu lloll drmon_ 
" l l'lltNI th tlt two (1 l1t of th .. rp votprs 
"dc·round a chnng(\" n nd elllU'llcter. 
Ized the plnetlon r rsults Uu "an un· 
dcn lablt , man,la tc. " 

Vanc1pn bprg voted 
nJ::olnRt IrtwlJzlnt: b~pr bu t SUIlPort-
eel th~ Olcls" r rNIJl ulion to rePl'"J 
th. pll!;htrpnth ampnclmpnt and p ..... 

vldp anI'''' bll n l1/;ill nRt th~ 8a loo~. 

AI'uu(or IIoI'r l~on ot MI~~ lsslppl, 

rankln~ Dpmncrat On the selmte 
fl nnnc{' comml tt~~. expressed the 
yip\\, t h~t hl'r r an d IIgh l wines 
Mhould 1)C' lrl::1l1,C'd In the ~ hnrt 'leR· 

'Io n If IIII' tr<'n~ lIry r ouln not Ob. 

to the the movie 
lOo~:lIl" ancl Rhe was Immedla. tely 
Hl c:ned. 

She attl1.lnrd Instclnt success In 
tl1l' lllm", and hud she devoted aU 
hN' tal"nts to the scree n, she un· 
,lOu1J[{'/II)' wou ld h:lVr written her 
I1nlt1<' on ItR hlstOO'l' as one or the 

degree at the Unlvprslty or Indiana 1929, he left t he flying business ment to tie their Chl'ls tmas pack· LOS ANGEL1'JS,-VIl·tunll)' born was pOSing, clothe<l In £1 s""1'f, ill a 
n nd went to sea. " rorklng as ages so they w ill stay tied a nd to verY bl'-t. Hut 111>11<.> was oceaslOl" 

I n 1907 , his A. i\f. degree at Harvard ('very thing from coal passer to s tew. address them legibly. Into the theater, It was only flttln~, ",lid trame-giving a kind ot 1I" ln ,..; a lly "trlel{('n with "nnde,·lust. Sbe 
In 1908, and his P h.D . In 1913. Be- ard, he m ade th l'ee c .. osslngs to tha t whe n dea th cume to 8 ., lIe Ben- ' picture ett,'ct which d~llg'hh',l th woult! d~H'rt the ~tuC\ los and return 
forA jolnln .... thA fac ul ty at the Unl nett, beloved on sta al" I1l1d screr n r ustic aud lcnces. 

" ,, ~ . Lond on, two to H llfmburg, a nd one for th o " Inothol'" ro'1
0
8 III \vhlc1\ B 1 to the Je,;It1mnte 8 tM\'e , touring here 

vl'l' s lty ot Iown In 192 6, he taught to s outh America. No ,,'ork , ~el e r rached th~ ag~ of thl" '~ a nd nn<l t here nhout the country and 
at the Un iversity ot MIC higa n. Dart· He Is On his way now to New Anot her na me was added to t he sho exc~ne(\ , It should come t o h~r n hoi' bpfore shp won 1", ,' fil·.t I'~al ('o01!n" hnck to Hollywood when she 
mouth college, the University ot York f rom Los Angeles, where he list On the register I\.t the Amel'lcon here, the thesll lan capita l Of t l1& RI)eaklng role on t l1e 8tar;-e. Tt waR , ... It like It. 
'lIllnnesota, a nd at Gouchct· college. a ttended the Olympic games. He Legion Unemploym ent Rellcf a s· world. In thl" old t hrlllcr . "T~n Nigh ts III a In l~t' In "T he H ell Cat ot 

His lpcture ltin('t'a ry wl1J Include f'L- ;expects to obtain passage to tbe &oclatlon yesterday. 'l'he total nUIll ' Miss B ennptt d ied ot C~d :lrR .Of I Q,wroolJ1," a nd she pl.'tye<1 the li ttle Alo.kn." Brlle brokp the record (or 
Iowa Sta te eoll~ge, Iowa Wes leyan, ~ FlXED A. BQITTEN 6 11A'YOR AN~N CER~ Phlllplline lalands on th,e S. S. RI'_l llel' ot unemployed Is 1I0W 539. LPbanon hOspl tn l from a COmlllk!l. &'11'1 who t~a,·tulJ y nn li mUijlc'tll y a mO\'11l with a t\\'o weeks run at a 
Simpson, Grinnell, Drake, the U nl· public, an army transport scheduled t lon or d isordet·s following n 11rl'l1k. "flng "Fath",r , Dpar lo'athpr, ('orne • 'e\\ York thC·ltpr. Two weeks, It 

It t b C S T C ·WASHING'I.'ON. D . C.-As a (llrpct w!ll not entor ce the act so long a~ I I tl P 11 HOJne "Ith :\l a Now" After tllUt v e rs y 0 Du uque, 00, I . . . ., to eave Vale anama cana l BalulY down two m OllthR aA'O wblle sh~ '. •• . .110ul<l bn understood, was COn· 

'lIfornlngsld (> . Cornpll , P enn, Par- afterma th O( t he t1·.'mendou~ w[tve beN' only Is concerned. about Dec. 1. By that we mean ba lmy. In WRS engaged In a \'l1u<le\,i1le t our In first aIlJlearan~~ as n'1 hono~t·to· ~ld"I"'d won.l ·rlul In those days. 
1Ions, and Luther coJlpges. of ant'l'llrohlbltlon senti ment that i Brewers can now tu rn Ollt beer a t Albn , whose fathel' Is a member I ot her words, we refer to the weath. the enst. goodness nctres~, n~lIp "Lrnctll)l :\[188 BrnnNt was a lways jealous 

$Wellt an unp"ecedented num l)(>r ot $1 a ba r rel, Mayor Cermak said . of the ph11lpplne senat e, presen t. er. Th·e air lost most of Its splcl. !or<:<.>d ahene!. She plaYl"cl Little of h~r yO\lthfll1 9llpnnrance. So 

Two Killed, 
And t o!' till.' time boillg th ey mltY ~ng the m th district, Is a cousin I ness yest l'l'daY and turnpc1 almost The vl"t('rnn nc tl'p"S " UR hor n on 1'!va, and Llttl ... I,ord Faunth·rny. much ~o, in ra~t, that It was not 

wet advocnt s In to the hulls of " .. 11 It without pal' lng a ny t ax. ot B. A. Alba, forlllel' honor student V'" I'm. Indicat ions last nlgllt, 110"', a fa rm ut JlHlaca, :\ [Inn ., ii i ypnrs' at' <1 other chlldhooli rllleR, In Ill·UCtl· 
." H B r B tt until th" bov "'n~ klllpd In a n aCCI· 

12 Injured in 
Auto Smash 

Congress In the wa l{c or thp nuose· Later, when beer 18 legnllzed, the~ a t the U nited Sta tes Na.va.1 academy ever, poin ted to a d ,'oP. ago. cr father wa~ Jl Je enne ',Cll11Y cv~ry Htatp In the' lInloll. 11'l1t '''as It )'c\,c. lecl that BUlle 
ve lt bandwagon , a new . Iogan 1M be· may ha ve to Ilu), a tax ol $5 on and now a. member of t he Philip. a n Itln l"ra nt showmnn who p luycct Somehol'.', h(,r r~l'pnt" mannA'pd 

t id I I )tacy waR Iwr 80n. Belle had passed 
Ing heal'd In a lmos t ewl'y COl'llel' of e vpl')' banel. pine house of ,.ellresentatlves. he m d e weslern and .0UI ' N·n to send ht'!' to ~chool bN wePll to ur~. 

I \ • II ' , Illn }1r'Y ofr tor yenr. as her brother. 
t h is la nd ot ours. " llp('r 1:oefo re Alt hotll(h It is \' t too early to ob. Expects Commlssloll Bette ,' tOI) states with h "Whlt(' I nA'e, , a nlld BeIJ .. a('qulr~d an ed uent!on at 

hi 1 , ' $ d I TIp was 10 year. old n t his death 
Christmas?" is bein;:- n!!ked on a U ta ln a n uccurate Indication of the Upon s ret urn to the Phi Ip- Oscal' ;\ egmuller pa id 1 an t ~nt show with 22 top~. ThC' blOW, thp ~nc .. ed n part Convent In MinnA. 

I h bt l P I d I L I And <1111'lnl:: hi" life had always Jxo. 
sides, and "Beer b"fol'e Chrls tmns :" PXfI('t w~t and clry stl'e ngths In t he p nes, e expects to 0 a n a cap· ~08ts to 01 ce Ju ge C ,n"les . was or aanizM liI'e "1'11·ru~. Ttw I altolls. At the age of 12 .• he en'nt. 

tal ' I J I h I biZ d h I d :Ill. s n"nn"tt to be his big Is the confident answer. 11')"PI' 'IT'd lowpr h ou~ps , tlll'ure~ ' n 8 comm ss on n tea r ranc 1 , agel' yester ay w en le aPllearr I Per(ormprs t!'a" .. l~o h~' train, h,I(l I N1 hrr first mu l'lr ""nsuUon h)' get. 
It may seem that the s l o~A.l1eel's comllll~d bv wet organizations make of the Is la nd constabulary. Air. I In Ilollce court on a cha" ge ot tall· th eir ow n cook tents. ,h'eR~I(1g Iflg mnrrlp(I, A.n HPnt that rou.ed It waft th"n t~a t Belle dis· 

O"'ATONNA, 1IIlnn. , Nov. 18 (AP) Ilre being undulY optimistic, but It allllenr ' that the congress nnd p lanes are used there, he said, as a Ing to stop at a sloll Sign at Clin. rooms a nd nil th o npceRsltl~R untIe, I' "'tln'lill Intpr,,_t at th~ t!mr. nn" ," . !'i '''' ,,1 that -hI' had bPfo n marrl"<l 
- Two persons were IcIJled nJld 12 upon Investigat ing a little ono ri nl1~ ~pn llte II ne. up In fI1.VOI' · of repeal forest fire patrol and for the pre. ton and Burlington streets. cnn vas. Thp r~PNtolrr of thr dlly tult"d in t he Mlnn~qota marr!ngr ~~r :r:r. ~:"t~~ ~~::~I.la~I"~o~':::e~{~~r~ 
Injured , none seriously, whpn a n I II I I ven tlon of upris ings among the -- Includpd suei populA r pl'Oduc·tlnn~ I 

that t lere Is a stc~d y.&'l'll\\' nor holds a st'1ggl' I'lng mnjor ty ovcr Moros and other tribes ol the south "u I ~ , C'l I " "Th' Inwl! hcln'f r hnng-td. At U, Upl e he JlI'lnclpall~' rrmrmll,'red tor the 
a utomobile and a blls cra.hed at movement afoot , the objrct of th e ~ d"ocn tc" Of continuanre of the Is/nnds. Gang \Vay as nr e om S ,I) n " ucc.am,· a moth('r, l)lIt he' h'lh~' ,Ued mnthH ' rnll'lI she plal'eo on the 
MpMord, six mUes no,·t h ot here, which Is to a ugment the Ch rlAtmas rit;hlee nt h nmpndm <,nt. A('cordlng Grin ning and cheerful , the lit tle For blocking t raffic W. D . Dice Angel of the All e\,," ]lr)nr~t' In lnrancy. ~In('o llwn tll, n.·tr~"1 ~r:rprn. hnvlnl:: WrUIll:: tp .. r~ from 
la( ~ t oday. cheer with t he lJevrra<;>e t hat hn ~ to t h~~e stfl! I~ t1cs a totlll ot 07 con· F iIlppln o Is making his way on the was hailed Into Ilollce court yes', B <.>arls." and other "1m." that al\(lpt('d no less th~n 2~ chllc11'eH nlldlpn~lCq from New York to 

Miss Margaret J oyce, Des Moilles, end ured official banl~hm"nl all t:rp"SIllC'n of the new house nnd 27 highway when possible, but mostly terday an d pa id P ollee Judge hrought the tears t o the eyl' Of our with ""ryl nA' 8UCCI'"R. HeRttle. 
n passenger In t he a utomobile waY these yen l·s. 111' \\' sr nators fayor res ubmlsslon or " riding the rods" on freigh t t rains Charles L . Zager $5 and costs. I g randmas. . l\[ls~ nrnnett made h~r pntry Into' 
kll1('d In sta ntly. The other Clpnd H el'e In the na t lonn l carltul, t hr I·Pllonl. (',W ilt ing hoJ;lovr rs . the 0,. hopping the "1:oUnds." He ex. 'I'hls wos the ntmo" phrrp Into, l he movl(lQ, Ihrn n v .... y ~·o"~g In· 
perRo n wns n ot Immediately Idon ti· movpml'nt Is gaining- mmnpntum flena t r lin -till Iq 01 ~p nators on th e peets to reach his home In the Is· Hern6 ng Stops which Babr 131'111' n~nn"tt woq bnrn.\ a,"tr>' whpn . hp attr1cted tli" at· 
fI(· rI . with eVel'y t ick of the clock as lIeW wpt sIde. On thr opposite .'de ollly lan ds sometime In the early spring. and In Which ~hc hl'<:IIn lll·r e.lrl"'r V'ntlon! of Jltarjor!~ flamheau While 

)frll. ElSie J o),CI', a lso Of Des cong reEslonll1 vuicps are lllnl,lng nine ~~lIntC'r" (1 " 1' Av,owcd drys, a s a t roup",r a t t hl" agP of flVP. i pl"yint: In Il ~an Franclscn "took 
~ro! nes , was among t he most serl. t hemselveR hpnnl In fa vor of Imme· l"'lvln ~ ~G whosr sellllmen ts toward Oberlin Dean in New Y orl{ weeks. Ileno's dobut berol'e t he; co",p~ny for Frnncl. nela lll'o, 
cusly hurt. Sho WuR rid ing In tho dlate modifi cation ot tl,o VoJ~ trnd f' l" \'pxatlous q uestio n are un· rootlh::h ts WUR man" aq 0 prill> Uahl'.\ hruther of D:J.vlrl , thr 11Ite lmpres<'1' 
nutomob!l(' and was takPn to a act. By Imm~dla te I~ mPllnt that k nown. And a t thr a'l'c ol 16 mont hs, shr ' r ln. Miss flambl'au hrOught lldlc 

hoslllial at Faribau lt. action IH drmaodN1 a t Uw comi ng T he voice of JabOr, too, has had ' WI-II Spealr at I 
T he accident occurred Wh(,11 the short, or Lame Duel" session or Its SUy In the d iscussion, Its na. 1 Will Tour Seaboard in I 

nulomoblle, bounil t or the twill cong rpss. n(' llr~R~ ntn tl \'t' 1,'I'cd A . t lonnl commlttp~ ror ti c mOd lflca - , Local Church Study to Reduce N d A . ~ 1 
cltlC's from Des Moin es. sldddM on 13rlt ten or t1J ll1ols , a fl ppub.1lcan , t' on of t"p Volst<.>nd apt asSCrtl"~ ee ccesso rl es I 
the sllpppry pavement d lr('ct ll' Into has ann ounced tha t h(, Illa n$ to go th9 1 , chpci<.up Ind lca t.pd n wet vot e " Hirelings" • I 
the path of t he south bOil nd hus. to bat lor beer ns SOon as CO IH~ I'('''S In t h~ h om,p of w~lI ovpr tho n I"C('s, I 
AJI lhc other Inj ured pe rsons wero Is rail ed to ordN, and hl~ an nnunc('· ""1'\' twn·t h lrils mn lorlty. While In Thomas 'Vesley Oraham, dean or NE W YORK. Nov . 18 CAP) -Gov· NOW'S THE TIME TO GET r 
pa".p ngcrs on the bus. mpnt wall cJn." ly fnIlClw!"l by a aIm. fhp RP na t" . thp r ommltt",p clalme , the OOOr11n college grad uate school eroor-€Iect Clyde L . Herrin g of Iowa. 

Thr y WC I'Il not serIously hurt. liar declaration by npll1'c~" n tatl \'~ 64 votrs wil l ~o to thp ""pts. ot theology, Oberlin , Oh io, will g ive stopped here t oday befol'~ emba rl, · THEM AT EPPEL'S 
s. Sussman, Waterloo, Ta. , sut. Carl VInson of (: rr)I'''j:l . <'I,n' l'ma n Tn somp OUflr ters It Is beli eved the main addreM8 Sunday at S p.m . In A' on a t our or four seaboard states 

terod minor InJuries. ot the house navll l a ffairs cOOlmit. t hot PI·o"lo" nt.ploct Franklin D . In the Cong regationa l ch urch at the to study how to eliminate the "barn-
T he pnrty In the Des 1\1olnes car tpo, who an nounrrR thnt IN:al!zR. RnoRPvp lt wil l h imself l",ad thp fight I'ecognltlon ser vice t or the Rev' i ae l a" of " political hire lings" trom 

WOq said to have been on the way to tlon of lig ht ",Inps 'lull hPr r will hn ' 01' Immpilla to hI'~r to he I r~allze il Lle welyn Arnold Owen , th e new t he Iowa gover nment. 
the twi n cities to visit (I broth"" ot underta ken by tM l)~mnrl'(Lts 111 thP ' n the lAme dllr k a~8slon or COli· pa8tor. 0 I d f He wlll Inte rvlpw the governor s of 
lIf l."O J OYCA. COI'onor O. F . Dearoat I h ti T b t h Dean l'a la m Is a gra uate 0 IIfalne, Vi rginia , North Carolina, a nd ,," " .. com ng ,s or 8~H" on. t:rpss. n a r ipr s tn pm r nt P h U I I r T dl-' t e n vcrs ty 0 oro nto, s tu (1" Georgia, whore g reat strides, H er ring 
of Steelc cou nty, Is Investigating. B ut it Is from ('h i('n ~o that we maile nft ... r hl.pl(.ctlon. M I·. R oose· th F Ch I 11 t Ed at e r;o ure 1 cO ege a . said, ha ve been m ade In the civil ad. 

gH th(l mo~t ollt lmlstlc l'el)Orts. vplt mMp It clrnr t /l at he ",Islle" to mburgb , Scotland , and receIved hiS mln lstrative code ot governme nt 

Wheat Nears 
All-Time Low 
Price Record 

T he W indy Cft y 1\lmoHt fO!'~ot a il <'On!er with Drmocrn tl r 8ena tot·s D D degree C om · ·fa nchest col " . . ,. " er · which he Illa ns to Install In his own 
a hout s lIeh a I h l n ~ aM I' rohlhl tl on and "l'pr~8"ntntlv"'R fro m the Routh lege Englond H e has been tile 

, R . s ta te af ter his inaug uration In Jan \! · 
when Maym' Ant on .r. Cr l'mnk tol<1 ~ .,rt W~Rt bofore thpy ~o to W a.sh · college mini ster at Cornell unlvrr· OI'Y. 
the brewel'~ who hnv!' so lone- h""n Ins::ton th. first w~ek o( Dpcember . 6l ty, the Un ivers ity of Minnesota, "I wnnt responsive governments," 
seeking a br~nlc In t h", Vol_t~.1(j I"n On the other ~lde of the picture Syracuse unive rsity , and the U nl . H er ring sa id. "Th R epu blicans have 
clouds to In> ahead a ",1 fl,'p u p t h.'l r \\'~ h 'lYe t hp dOll~hlv Spnn tor \\' 11- ve rslty of P ennsylvania . H e has 
boilrrs. Itls~on p r . w110 Iq 011 1' or th e I!am K n or1h of I cl ctho, who Is al · I)(>en dean at Oberlin Since 1923. 
principal ownN's ot th .. ra !1lo ll ~ 01<1 rNldy In "'a~hlnl::ton Illa nnlng a Prof. Paul C. Packer , dean of th e 
PlI~~n Brpwer~'. FOl1nd{'rl a lHllll1 la l' rnmpalg n to fight hr every mruns college of education In the Unlver· 

CHICAGO, Nov. 18 (AP)- Wl1ea t note whrn he nnll(1uncNl t hat Chi· at h l~ commanc1 a nY nttcmllt t o reo s!ty ot Iowa will give t.he chal'ge 
ca me within 1.4 of a cent late to. ca~o h"~\VerR ne('d not wnlt fOl' rp· npal pl'ohlhl tion In the short ses810n to the con gregation . Charles A·I 
c!ay of smashing the all.tlme bot. pea l of thp s tnt~ 's RP nreh nnd Solo, of ron~res". Bu t el'e n Borah can. Hawley , p rotestall t p rofessor In the 
t om priCe I'ecord established Nov. UO'e net, as"prt ln "" (1) '1 t (II'" 1'01'<'1' nn t p .. r for m mlrnrleR. school or religion In the the Un 1· 

been In power so many yea,·s tha t 
they haVe buil t a strong organization 
with the result tha.t the gove l'nmpnt 
18 b l1.rnacled all ove,' with pOlitical 
hirelings. " 

H e add ed th a t since Govern or 
Roosevelt 's election to the p residencY, 
"thel'e Is a defln lte feoling of hopc· 
fulness" In Iowa. :! las t, 31 7.S cents a 1:ous hel. "erslty of Iowa, will give t he charge 

to the past or . The R ev. Richard Her,·lng. who wa s accompanied by 
E . MCEvOy , rector of the Trinity 1111'S. He .... lng, advoca ted doing nway 

Unu su al p" essure to settle De· 
CEmbel' accoun ts long ahead of the 
ti me a llowed by oontract requh·e· 
m ents was la rgely reSPonsible. 
Much of the pres.ure appeared to 
~ome from United Sta tes govern. 

Former Iowa City Ily Surrogate J a mes A. F oley. 
• '1.'he Su r l'oga te also criticized lIfor · 
r ls (or wha t h e termed lhe "Inde· 
cent" prese ntation of ta lse claims 
a nd said he wa s goin g to aSle the 
dlstrl t a ttorney to Investi gate the 
Morris cln lll1s wIth a view to cr lm 
Ina l prosecu tlon. 

Man Dies Y est('rday 
After Heart Attack 

,meni s ~onsored agencies thnt were DES M ~ NES. Nov. ]S (AP)-Dr. 
,l l.i[lo"lng of thelr holdings or De, Calvin " ' . IIurn rd. 53. dlrrt today 
cc mber wheat and replacing wit h following a heart attac i< wh llo 
::IJay. pheasant hu nting nl'I\I' ]1'o .. ~st City. 

With rece nt rallies or mOre than Accompa n lpd hy fOU l' ('ompnnlons. 
5 cent s a bushel practically wlpe,1 D r. Hnrnpd had left on the h unting 
out , wh eat closed nervous at the !I' lp thl~ morn ing. 
OilY'S low point, 5·8, 1 cent under 
yEsterday 's (Inlsh, corn 1.8 , 8.8 DI·. Itarnpo was g rnillln tpc1 tl'O m 
down, oats 1.4, 3.8 cent ot!, a nd th denta l "chool Of t hp TJn lver~ltv 

Lost Peace of Mind 
Held Responsible 
for Woman's Death 

or Towa In l n03 und from the school provisions uuchanged to a setback DENVER, NO\' . 18 (AP) - A Worn· 
oC 5 cents. or mpdlclne thp .. e In 1906. H e \Vn~ d d d I t w 

'ra l,lng advantage or a 11l0derat(l It member Of t he d ~n tct l fnru lty of ~~~ \V~~ ~:n ~\~as an~:~md;:~' tO~I~~~ 
e&l'ly advance In wheat values , the unlvprslt), fOI' s'x ypa l'~ a nd In a s a res ult or what police said was 
tmders seeking to liquidate Decem · private practice In J)avenport a lh o fin a l bUI'S t of t ury of a. woma n 
be.. conll'acta became InC"eaalng!y year bctor r locating h ~I'(' In 1912. 
perSistent with ofter lngs, whel'eal H e IA s url' lvpd hy h i. wldnw, IITrs. 
"urchase ordm's dwindled. The Dorothy P . Harned , and two 
weakness or the market was In· brothers, onr livin g In Oklo homa 
t( lIsltled when eastern became sel· and the oth (' I' in ". t Brnnch , To . 
leI'S ot December, and tbe traile 
g\ nerally nbandoned the bull side, 
enr Jier buyerS hosten lng t o unloall . Claim of Morris to 

Wendel Fortune Denied 

scor ned . 
Mrs. Marga"et Loftue ot CllJ!per, 

'\' yo., was shot io death and 1\fark 
O. Danford was wounded In a hotel 
room today. 

"1 cnn ' t go on ," MI'8. Loftu8 said 
111 n 110te, "with people gossiping a nd 
t a king my haPplnoss a nd upeettlng 
my peace Of m ind." 

E piscopal church al'!d president of 
the Iowa City ministeria l a ssocla· 
tlon, will pres ide a t the service. 

notes found In the room. One note 
said s he intended to kill Da nford be· 
cause he " iled and lied." 

Fellowship Group 
to Present Drama 

StUden ts of the Westminster 
Fellowship groUIl of th e Firs t 
Presbyterian church will present 
the second ser ies Of 'd"amatlc pro· 
du ctlons Sunday n ight at the' 
church fo llowing the vesper ser. I 

vkes which begin at 6 :80 p.m. I 
T he pinY, "Bread," wr!lt'lfi by 

FI'od Eastm a ll , la under the dl r ec' l 
tion of Maxine Foster, A4 of )\111. 
Ion. Studl'n ts taking part In the I 
prodUction are: carl Dunn , Mar. 
garet Veitch , Collee n Chapma n , 
Lois W a tts, T heatrlce Hazard , and 
W ilbur £ltone. The technical crow 
cons ists of Cy rilla Anderson , 
])orothy Olb"on a nd Margaret 0 1· 
son . 

w ith 40 per cent of th e personnel In I 
th e state houso In D e@ Moines a nd 
putting In thel" place nine dellar t' l 
ments accountable to exec utl"e a nd 
other constitutiona l omeer s. I 

THANKSGIVING 

SPECIAL ... 

Nesselrode Pudding 

lee Cream 
(By Sidwell's) 

A tempting combination of 
fruits and nuts, made es
pecially for Thanksgiving. 

Phone-Use Our Free 

Delivery Service 

NEW TIES 

Just received and what 

beauties. Look 'em over. 

50c, 75c, $1, $1.50 

NEW SHIRTS 

With Satisfaction Worked 
Right Into Them. Quality 

at These Prices Should 

Please. 

89c-$1.15- $1.55 

Try an Xact Fit 

Silk Scarf - 95c, $1,45, $1.95 

NEW o 
Plain or Fancie 

19c, 25<:, 50c 

Also in Wool 

25c,50c 

And ox as Low as JOc 

New 
Deal 

A New Way to buy groc
erie~. A New Store where 
most of the usual factors 
of "overhead" are elimi
nated. No unnecessary, 
expensive fixtures - in 
fact, practically none. Just 
a place to get groceries 
from the wholesale house 
where you can come and 
get them. 

Visualize yourself driv· 
ing to the whole aler, go
ing t h rou!rh t heir stocks, 
f\electing YOUl' needs from 
the original ca es stacked 
against th walls and aisles 
and paying wholesale 
prices or a little more than 
. ome &TOCerS pay. 

Following are a few it\!ms 
at our REGULAR PRICES. 
They nre not specials: 

5c BREAD, 2 for ...... ...... 9c 
NO.2 PEAS. 2 for ....... .154: 
MATCIlES. 7 for ........ 25c 
LA FRA NCEI 2 for .... 154: 
SW ANSDOWN .......... _154: 
NO.2 PINE APPLE ..... .10e· 
C. & S. COFFEE .......... Sle 
RING BOLOGNA ....... JOe 
HERSHEY COCOA ...... !Ie 
o S1'ERS). Qt. ....... _ ........ Sge 
L-W CRAl:KERS ........ J7e 
CREAM CHEESE ....... .l4t 

PER- D .. _ ......... 7~e 
l\I ACARONI. 3 lbs . ... .154: 
SLICED HACON, lb. 13%t 
sr AGHETTJ, 3 Ibs. ... .lilt 
KEL. W.W. FLKS . .... 8y,c 

Remember, these are our 
REGULAR PRICES, for 
th contlum r only. 

The stOI' is too new to 
hav a name. It is owned 
and oparat d by Ralph E. 
R eds at 

Corn and oats swayed 1n unison 
with wltellt. December corn alnton 
(lutdld the season's bottom pricE' 
"eeord, a lthoug'h rura l octOI·lng. 
r eached a vlrtunl ha ll. 

Closlll g Ind emnities: whent- Dp, 
comber 41 1·2, 42 7-8, 48; May 46 7·S, 
47, 48 }-8, 1-4; July, 48 1·8, }-4 , 

4R 1·2. Corn - Dftcen,ber, 24 1·8, 

. '1 ,.4; M"1 2 ~ 6'8, "., ,0 H. 

NEW YORK, Nov. 18 (AP)-'l'he 
claim or 'l'llomas P atrick MorrIs, 
Brookly n hOll sI' pa int 1', thnt he Is 
tlle 80n of th e late J ohn Gottl ieb 
Wendel and thus hrlr to th e great 
fortune left by Wendel's s ist er, E lla 
YI>Il lif, W;!lndel, Waf 4el)Ie4 todar 

Police fotlnd Dantol'd shot In the 
head and c hes t a nd the woma n dead 
on a bed . Police snlCl Da.nford a t first 
declared he k illed t he woman , the n 
tumed t he pis to l on hlmeelf. Late r 
Do.ntol'd s ta ted Airs. Loftus dld the 
shootin g. 

DES MOIN E S lAP ) - Governor 
Turner a id he would call a special 
elec tion befo~ J a n. 1 to £111 t he \, /1.. 

cancy c reated by the reClin t death 
of F . D. Mead ot Cre!! 0, represen l,,· 
tlve .. lec ~ from fJowl\rd CDUlll r , 

I 'B .D~T_'~ PKP..P- ~ 108 East 
Three Stores jl c£o1HE$ SHOP Collel. It. 

Whetstone's 

Mm. r,oCtu8 decla red her Intention 
to kUI tile oil m l\.n , police 1 .. 14, tn 
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blcle 
One 

rhange 
fee and 
.tOI'llS 
months 
(or, IIc, 

Under 
fUll tee 
char. ed 
lIten clrlv 

ChimE 

SPllrks 
f1~ee yest, 
home at ( 
, on Sireet 
e4 Pllrt 01 
tingUlah ed 
e4 Rny gr, 

Another 
'Darks at 
Fllrn~wort 
Will put 
C\uq d an, 

Tbl. 
Thle v~6 

}faill·n lle 
WaHhlnglD 
·~d 8 a.m. 
llPOrte<! t 
In. by l.co 




